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If you tea this gushing fountain In the draw over east of the city, rest assured thatIt's water for Big
Spring. This flow is from the blow-of- f valvt In the Colorado River Municipal Water District lines,
shortly before the mains tie In with the city system, and the water running here is from the district's
well fields. The flow represents clean-ou-t and testing of the lines before final delivery of water to
Big Spring. This should be In the next couple of days, and arrival of the water In sufficiency will be
celebratedwith an Informal program at Steer Stadium Friday evening. The flow from the valve here
Is at the rate of aboutthree and a half million gallons of water daily, and representsabout half the
potential of the diitrict't delivery. The valve Is In the draw just north of Highway 80 east, almost di-

rectly on a line from the Birdwell street extension. On hand to watch this uncommon sight for Big
Spring Wednesday morning were (left to right), Mayor O. W. Dabney, R. T. Piner, presidentand R. L.
Cook, a local member of the CRMWD board; W. L. Eads, engineer with Freese & Nichols; E. V.
Spence, managerof the CRMWD, and H. W. Whitney, City manager.

GarbageAndSewage
CostsHiked By City

Bis Spring's city taxrate, which
has stood at $1.70 for 13 years,
will remain at Its presentlevel.

City commissioners Tuesday
turned to other sourcesfor addi-
tional revenue neededfor the
general fund. They decided to hike
service chargeson garbagecollect
tlon and sewage disposal, adding
35 cents to the monthly garbage
fee and a dime to the sewer rate.
Jj Commissioner Wlllard Sullivan,
who proposed the higher service
charge from 50 to 60 cents, a'hd
estimated the increasedrates will
add between$25,000 and$30,000 per
year to the city's income.
- The Increases will boast the
monthly residential sewer service
charge from 50. to 60 cents, and
the garbagecollection fee from 65
cents to $1 per month. Commer
cial rates, which i commissioners

aid "are about fa line," were not
raised.

New rates go Into effect in Oc
tober.
. The commission also discussed
tiie advisability of a hike in the
minimum water servicecharge,but
decided to wait until It is deter-
mined what effect the delivery of
water from the Colorado River
Municipal Water District will have
on consumption.

Earlier, commissionershad con-

sidered increasing taxes as a
meansof offsetting dwindling rev-
enuesdue to the drought and mu
nicipal water shortage.That idea
also was abandoned after officials
noted that garbage collection has
been a deficit operation and sew
age disposal has barely "broken
even."

The $1 70 tax rate was establish
ed in 1939 and has remainedat that
level since, although a nt in
creasewas authorized with passage
Of a bond Issue in 1950.

Green light was given plans for
constructionof a sewage "lift" sta
tion and other facilitiesto servethe
Banks Addition in northwest Big
Spring. Hosea Banks deposited a
check for $6,000 with the city to as
sist in financing the utilities ex-

tensions. The deposit will be re-
funded to Banks over a five-ye-ar

period if the area Udeyelopedas.
NegnrTief ensT renlar Tiouslng

project as proposed.
The city engineering department

was Instructed to place an order
for pumping equipment, although
cost of the installation will be near
ly twice the original estimate.City
Engineer Clifton N. Bellamy esti
mated,the lift station will require
an outlay of approximately$15,000.
His predecessor,E. I Klllings- -
wortn, naa estimated cost of the
project at $8,100.

Deposits totalling $19,347 also
were received for final phase of
water and sewer extensions In the
Mooticello Addition. The deoostu
close tho five-ye- ar refund plan for
Developer Otis Grafa and others
Interested In the defense rental
housingproject in the area.

A petition, signed by Mr. and
Mrs., s. J. Harmonsonand 38 oth
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Wafer For Big Spring

ers, asking that motor scooters.
trucks and vehicles without muf
flers be kept from operating on
11th Place, was referred to Police
Chief E. W. York. The petition also
requestedinstallation of a traffic
light at 11th Place and Washington
Boulevard.

Mayor G. W. Dabney was au-

thorized to s&n a contract with
Abilene Christian College whereby
the school will turn over to the
city sewer mains in the Ell la
Homes .bousing project Franchise
for bus-sto- p billboard, advertising
was granted tho Reynolds and
Blake . Advertising Company of
Lubbock, with, the city to receive10

WHEN CURBS RELAXED

Warning IssuedOn
Big RushForWater

Big Spring, may be faced with
its most noticeable water "short
age" at the moment restrictions
on consumption are lifted this week.

Officials expect an unprecedent-
ed demand forwater Friday when
consumption curbs are removed
and water from the Colorado River
Municipal Water District surges
Into city lines. No one knows ex-

actly what will happen,but there's
liable to be' some low or non-e- x

istent pressuresif everyone opens
his hydrant at once.

To counteract that possibility.
Mayor G. W. Dabney hasbeengiven
authority to watering re-

strictions If such action becomes
necessaryafter he proclaims sus
pension of the or
dinance late this week.

City commissioners adopteda res
olution Tuesday directing the may
or to suspendthe ordinancewhen
CRMWD water becomes available.
They tagged on a provision that
he also may direct watering on an
alternate-sldes-of-the-stre-et basis If
thfr inlUal Tlemand-overtax-es" THE

city distribution system.
Officials don't foresee any de

fects in the city's new distribution
system which will be put in serv-
ice simultaneously with receipt of
water from the CRMWD. They do
expect a "mad rush" for the
CRMWD water, however, and point
out that no distribution system is
adequate to serve all customers
at once.

Such a system would be Im
practical, they say, since under
normal operations only a small
percentageof the population will
be withdrawing water from the
lines at any given time. Even elec
trical, gas and other utilities sys
tems are designed to operate on
that basis, commissioners empha-
size.

Also, adjustment of valves to
equalize pressuresIn the new dis-
tribution system wtU require the
trial-and-err-or experience of the
first few days.

Commissioners anticipatethat the
initial demandfor CRMWD water,
when everyonewill be attempting
to revive parched lawns, trees and
shrubbery, will subside after a
few days and consumption will
settle down to a "normal" rate. At
that time, and possibly from .the
outset, the distribution system is
expectedto be able to 'adequately
meefine aemana.

rorESbneyJs d.ue ta
the end of watering restric

tions Friday eveningduring a pro

per cent of gross revenue.
City Attorney Walton S. Morri-

son ars Instructed to submit writ-
ten requestto JohnTucker that he
remove from street right-of-wa- y a
house and other property In the
400 block of West 17th. The at-

torney also was authorized "to
take such otheraction as is nec--
essary Montana

reading Coast. In series
the West he plans

proximately 50 of land near
Howard County Junior Colleger The
tract, designated, Co lie Be I?ark
Estates, to be developed, a a
residentialarea by H. Moss and
associates.

gram celebrating arrival of water
from the CRMWD. However, hehas
power to limit all Irrigation if
such acUon becomes necessary.

withdrawals too greatly di
minish pressuresin the distribution
system, the mayor probably will
direct that residentsof even-nu- m

beredhouses water plants one day
and the addresses

the

Cordell Hull Improves
At Naval Hospital

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 Itt--The

Naval Medical Center to-

day that Cordell Hull is showing
Improvement but that condluon
conUnues to be serious.

The former Secretary
of was taken to the Naval
Hospital at Bethesda, Md., last Fri-
day for treatment of a coronary
inromoosis.

'WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 (JV-Ato-

ney GeneralJames P. McGraneryj
sent word to House Investigators
today that the JusUce Department
plansto crackdown on former gov-

ernment officials 'who
claims againstthe government

Illegally.
Ellis Lyons, an acting assistant

attorneygeneral, told a House judi-
ciary subcommittee at a public

that McGranery had . uv
structedhim to so advise the com-
mittee.-
. He said McGraneryhas given or-

ders that such casesshall be "pros
ecuted vigorously."

There are a variety laws and
agency regulations'restricting for-
mer governmentemployees from
pressingclaims against the
ernment on of others.

Lyons said McGraneryhas ruled
that governmentemployees, includ-
ing of Congress, arebar-re-d

by law from receiving pay for
participation in court cases coa--
cernjng the government,

Heretofore. Lyons said, some at-

torneys generalhave held the

Adlai Gets
FarmTalk
In Shape

By RELMAN MORIN
SPRINGFIELD. 111. Ul Gov

Adlal Stevenson, drafting a major
speech on farm policy, made no
Immediate reply today to a direct
attack on 'his record in office in
Illinois, and were no Indi-
cationsthat he planned ah answer

His strategy, a campaign
said, will be to Ignore Repub-

lican accusationsand concentrate
on a s e r I e s of "foundation
speeches" to set forth his views on
what he considers the major is-

sues.
Stevenson's had no

comment on a speech last night
by Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of Illi-
nois before the Federation of Illi-
nois Women's Republican Clubs.
The Republican senator, speaking
within a stone's throw of the gov-
ernor office In Springfield, as-

serted:
"Illinois leads all the states In

the union for the gambling racket.
When It comes to cleaningup cor
ruption, I'm not very much lm
pressedby Stevenson'srecord."

It wasthe most concerted attack
to be leveled.at Stevenson since
he became the Democratic candi
date for the presidency.

A of his staff said, "I
doubt if he evenknows what Dirk-
sen said, let alone making any
plans to reply."

Instead of answeringRepublican
attacks, Stevenson will concentrate
on "getting the country acquainted
with his views," one of his aides
said. The defenseof the Democrat
ic administrationwill be left main
ly to President Truman, for the
time being at least, his head
quarters indicated.

The governor already has pre
sented his views. In New York, on
civil rights, and he
came out against the Taft-Hartle-y

Act, advocatinga broad new labor
law to replace It.

The farm policy speech comes
next, his campaignleaders said.

He Is expectedto deliver It Satur-
day at the National Plowing Con-

test in Kasson, Mthn. From --there,
his Toute will take him through

to clear thestreet." Wyoming and to the Pact--
Fourth and final of an fie a of speeches

ordinance annexing a tract ap-- in to expand
acres

is
S.
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A group of officers of thft Com

mittee for Agricultural Progress
were in Springfield today for con
ferenceswith the governor on the
agriculture policy speech.

Among them was John S. Wat
son! Pefalurha,Calif., agricultural
consultants the Democratic Plat-
form Committee. Watson is
state chairman of tho Committee
for Agricultural Progress. The
others, were Alfred R. Barnes of
Huron, S. D., and Ben Strong and
Robert E. Allen of Chicago.

Stevenson's office declined to
specify exactly what he wiU say
when he ouUlnes his views on agri-
culture. He has repeatedly stated,
however, his support of the Demo
cratic party platform, and at the
Ulnlols State Fair last month, he
said that the farm plank is "not
socialized agriculture."

Customs Men Don't
Know About Lifting
Of Bon On Cattle

DEL RIO, Sept3 WV-F- or all cus-

toms men here and at Brownsville
know, the border may still be
closed to Mexican cattle.

They said yesterdaythey had not
yet been officially notified of the
Sept.l opening. They had read
about the Washington decision to
open.theborder in the newspapers.

No requestsfor cattle to be ad
mitted to the U. S. from Mexico
had been received, and they said
they knew of no herds being held
In Mexico for shipment to the
United States.

McGRANERY ADVISES

CrackdownDue On
MishandledClaims

law barred government officials
only from representing claimants
against the United States in cases
before governmentagencies.

Committee Counsel Robert A.
Collier called Lyons to the witness
stand to lay the foundation, for
what he said is a study of prob-
lems Involving government em-
ployes who seek to use their of
ficial Influence in handling their
private affairs.

Collier said the subcommittee
staff "has become awareof a num
ber of cases of hasUly organized
legal firms whose membersareaU,
or In a large part, former high of
ficials of governmeptagenciesand
whose early .affluence lends cred
ence to the fact that suchaffluence
dfd not stem entirely from a pe-
culiar genius inthe practice of, the
law."
"The House group, headedby Rep.

Chelf ), is looking into oper-
ations of the Justice Department.

It spent five hours behind closed
I doors yesterday With T. Lamar

Ste CLAIMS, Pfl. e, Col.

Ike UrgesWomenHelp
Clean HouseAs South

9

SweepSeenA Success
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Jet Plane Remains
Air Policemen CharlesIsle (left) and Bruce Sims, on guardduty at
the scene of last night's aircraft accident that took the life of
Aviation Cadet Charles Barfltld, examine the tall section of Bar-fiel-

T-3-3 Jet trainer. Site of the crash was in a plowed field
Immediately north of U. S. Highway 80, Just a half-mil- e shortof the
runway.

Air CadetDies In

CrashLandingHere
aviation lost his life (area. fatality S.Vini.ilnouse"and derisiveprotest

at 11:30 p.m. Tuesday when ne
fraih-lande-d his T-3-3 let training
olane while . attempting a lano--

ino t Wehb Air Force uase nere,
"IX, OiarferrrHarneldr23--

,
ol

Hahira, Georgiadied when his jet
trainer droppedone-na-n mue snon
of the runway in the course of
what was apparently a normal
landing.

This is the third major aircraft
accident at WAFB or within this

HurricaneIn

Atlantic Roars

EastOf Miami
MIAMI. Fla.. Sept. 3 WUGusts

of wind esUmated at 140 miles
per hour were reported today in
the severe Atlantic nurnoane
swirling northwestward in open
ocean 800 miles east of Miami.

The 11 a. m. (EST) advisory
said the tropical disturbanceprob
ably would continue the present
course for the next iz nours, wiw
nosslble Intensification."

Forward speed was estimated
by a hurricane hunUng plane at
12 to 14 miles per hour.

Savage sustained winds of 115

miles per hour were registered
near the of the severe
storm. .

Hurricane force winds 75 miles
per hour or more extended out-

ward' 75 miles in the northern
semi-circl- The. terrific 140-mi-

per hour gusts were located in
this Quadrant

AH jhlPBlngJaJheupattLatilieL
hurricane the second oi me sea
sonwastold to get out of the way
in a

The advisory pinpointed the cen-
ter of the storm near Latitude
26.2 and Longitude 67.5
West.

The hurricane was still follow-
ing a course about parallel and
100 miles nort hof the one taken
by the season'sfirst tropical dis-

turbance last week.
Continued movement in this di-

rection would bring it to the North
Car61lna mainland 950 miles dis
tant In about three and one-ha-lf

SPEED LIMIT IN
SCHOOL ZbNES
IS 15 M.P.H.

Something you may have for-

gotten since last May:
The speed limit In school

zones Is 15 miles per hour.
The limit is established by

both stateand city statuses.It
applies to alt school zones and
motorists.

City police say they Intend
to enforce the speed laws. To
do so, they'll 'bo patrolling
school areas regularly.

Keep your eyes peeled for the
officers and look out for the
kids.

i.wv.wever, the first on-ba- death due
to an air accident.

Bartleld,-who.wa- s scheduledfor
gfadditlon-- of "September JSTTfaol
been on solo night cross-countr- y

fllgffr.
Air policemen were posted to

guard the aircraft wreckagewhere

it came to re'st in a field Just
acrossXT. S. Highway 80 from the
air baseboundary.Investigatingof-

ficers started thorough check of
the site and wreckageby daylight
to aid in dctermlng the exact cause
of the accident

A graduate of Georgia Military
College and the University of Geor-
gia, Barfleld taught scienceclass-
es at Hahira High School for two
years prior to enteringthe military
Service. He receivedprimary flight
training at Hondo Air Force
Base, Texas.

Barfleld's mother, Mrs. C. L.
Barfleld, lives in Hahira.

4 More Convicted
RedsOut Of Jail

LOS ANGELES Ml Four more
convicted California Communist
party leaders were out of Jail
today.

They were released bn appeal
bonds of $20,000 each yesterday.
Similar bonds have been provided
for 10 others convicted with them
Aug. 7 of conspiracy to advocate
violent overthrow of the govern
ment.

Freed yesterday were l'nuip m.
(Slim) Connelly, editor of the Los
Angeles edition of the People's
World; Ernest Fox. San Francisco
waterfront organizerfor the party;
Carl Lambert,San Franciscochair-
man of the party's security review
commission, and" Tranlt 'Specor,
Industrial division organizerfor the
party In Los Angeles County.

benefits he wants for his 75,000

hard coal miners.
Representativesof Lewis' Uni-

ted Mine Workers and of the an-t-h

aclto industry resumetalks this
afternoon on new contract re
place one expiring Sent. 30.

Unless agreem M
by the end this month

Lewis may call a his
hard coal diggers, as well as 400,--
000 soft coal

The UMW chief notified the in
dustry more than month ago
that he would end the existing con-
tracts within 30 days. He also
moved to clear the way legally
for strike by notifying the Fed
eral Mediation and Conciliation
Service that the contractsmay ex
pire. This was comply with pro
visions of Taft-Hartle-y AcL

H ugeCrowdsGreet
RepublicanChoice

By DON WHITEHEAD
TAMPA, Fla., Sept. 3 (P) Dwight D. Eisenhower ap-

pealed to the women of America today to throw themselves
into the presidential campaign"to correct the things that aro
wrong with us."

The GOP presidential nominee's appeal to tho woment
voters was made before a cheering crowd estimatedat 9,000'
gathered at the Tampa hail

Tampa followed: the lead of Atlanta, Jacksonville and
Miami in giving Eisenhowera rousing welcomeon his sweeps
acrossDixie that has been booming in such spectacularfash
ion.

"I am anxious to draw the spirit of womeninto the cam
paign I am trying to wage," Eisenhower said after ho had
Dcen introauceaoy uur wa--T

tional Committcewoman,Mrs.
Lieb.

Standing under a broiling sun on
bunting-drape- d platform at home

plate, Elsenhower 'declared "we
must recall the spiritual and mor-
al values of our forefathers" in
government.

He said he referred to the situ-
ation in Washington as a "mess"
because"that's what the opposi-
tion calls it."

"There is difference between
the two parties." Eisenhowersaid,

One is saddledwith a mess.The
other wants to clean It up."

Then he paid tribute to the Civil
Service workers and said they
must "hang their headsIn shame"
when they realize "that haslknjn Miin.j in tiu kmnil 1 itrpptn. movedMntn .th Cohotit

cadet Tuesday's was, how-- ,,., w.W..

center

hurry.

North

days.

w ..tM... .
--l I... 4U- -. Va....-- Tt

it

a

of the word men.Elsenhower aiai"w ? W. .uo ww,
It dealt mostly with foodi Bui then

harmonious; -- disagreeableralxture
of things, a medley, a hodgepodge,
a situation resulting front blunder
or misunderstanding.A. muddle. A
botch." .,

Elsenhowerumed-tte-peop- le to
take part in their local politics to
have Influence in their government
and in naming the kind of govern-
ment they want.

"I am down here," he said, "to
help, if I can, to makecertain there
are two parties.In the This
statement brought cheers andap
plause from tne crowd.

"Don't you be taken for grant-
ed," he said. "Please make every
single individual who wants to
serveyou In public office come be-

fore you and say what's in his
heart and mind. Don't let him take
you for granted."

The receptiongiven to Ike along
his route posed the question of just
how solid the Democratic South
will be in the November election.

The GOP presidential nominee
was drawing huge crowds at every
stop along bis campaign route.
But none could say whether it
was due to personal charm or po
litical appeal or a combination
of the two. '

About 150,000 personsturned out
to greet Elsenhoweryesterday 1

Atlanta, Ga Jacksonville, Fla.,
and here in Miami.

There were prospects of more
big turnouts today in Tampa, Fla.,
Birmingham, Ala., and Utile
Rock, Ark. the last stops on
his two-da-y, 3,400-mll-e journey
from New York through the South.

The thousandswho heard Elsen-
hower speakburst into cheersand
rebelyells., when, .be, accusedthe
Truman administration of trying

Ste EISENHOWER, Po. 6, Col. 6

Lewis MeetsMine
OperatorsOn Pact

WASHINGTON HI John L. I what he wants In the new antkra-t..i- .

m... oi nm tnHlrniion cite and bituminous agreements
The have been reports that he

today of what new work or -- ...I
to a ,he opatoI, for a

a to

a new U
reached of

strike of

miners.

a

a

to
the

park.

Helen

a

a

Justice
lh

South."

shorter work week in order to
Spread work in "the coal fields more
evenly among miners. Lack oi
jobs recently has cut the average
miner s Work week to less than
four days.

There alsohavebeenreportsthat
he plans to ask a boost In the
royalty of. 30 cents per ton of coal
that bis union collects tor us
health and Welfare fund. The an
thracite and bituminous workers
have separate funds.

The UMW representatives al-

ready have had some preliminary
talks with anthracite operators In
New York City and Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pa.
Both sides said the Initial an-

thracite talks had to do with tecr
nlcal problems Including produc--

lllvliy, rfiine safety.-iuochanlzatt-oa

Thus far the union chief has of the Industry, seniority and other
(given no Indication publicly as to 'such matters.

J

PoliceAlerted

ForPicketing j

Of RedHearing
CHICAGO (It Police were alerU

ed today for possible renewal 'of
picketing of the U.- - S. Courthouse
after a noisy demonstration, yes
terday by, some 200 pickets. ?

ino picaeis, auer paraoing n
An shouted

the

American" Activities Committee.
XheV committee' h Investigating i

cdfBiHUnlein la defeskejiadus4rl.
i The" tHwrderirhowever, faHe4 to"
Interrupt the hearing at which a.

V former Communist
testified. The witness. Lee Lund
gren, 37, a field representativefof
the CIO International Union of
Electrical 'Workers, named 47 per
sons as Communists. ,

Ordowcr. secretaryof the
TradeUnion Defense Coun--'

Sidney
Chicago
rjJMgd
sjapst
dAgHi
to Mil

newsmenhe bad told t&s
to "be back every

said: "We are not trying
up the hearing. We are

concerned'only with its secrecy.'
It ought to be held in a larger
hall where the public could
attend."

Lundgren. a former official of
the Farm Equipment Division of
tne independentunitea jsiecinca
Workers - Farm Equipment "Work- -'
ers, testified that theCommunists
rigged an election of officers 'of
the union which has thousandsof
members working on defense orw

ders. He said all major decisions
of the UE-F- E were dictated by
the Communist party. He Identified
26 union members as having N
tended Communist meetings.

Lundgrensaid be joined the ComJ
munlst party in 1916 and resigned
publicly on Jan. 7, 1950, the same
day, be said, he quit the FE-U- E.

The' International Union of Elec-
trical Workers was formed by the
CIO after the ouster of the UB
and FE unions in a purge of left
wine elements. The UE and FE
later merged as an independent
union.

AchesonAppeals
To Iran Premier -
To 'Reconsider'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 tsV-Se- c

retary of State Acheson publicly
appealed today for Iranian Pre
mler Mossadegh to reconsiderMs)

rejection of proposals madq by
Britain and tne united statesxor
settlementof the Iranian oil crisis.

Acheson stalled the proposals
"fair and reasonable."He told si

news conference that the ihree
point settlementplan acceptsna
tionallzatlon of the British-owne- d

oU Industry in Iran "as a fact"
and concerns Itself with tne proo
lemi working out compensation;

The plan was put xorwara py
PresidentTruman and Prime Mhv
later Churchill Saturday.

Mossadegh turned it down witb
In a few hours after it was pre-
sented to him at Tehran. He has
called a parliamentarysessionfor
Sept. 10 to consider formal re
ply.

CONSERVE
WATER '

'i
Withdrawals, during '

period ending, at 8 a.m. Wed--'
nesday: 3,363,000 gallons. ",', ,

Maximum Safe' sustainedi '
withdrawal rate under.existing
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EngineerDoubtful
SovietsHaveBomb

T ALTON L.BLAKESLEEr juotUtti rnu Stleact Xdltot
CHICAG6 U) "I don't believe

Russiabaa one single atom bomb,"
Carlton S. Proctor, prominent New
Ye engineerwho baa worked In
Rfessia, declared today.

1 IMnk every one of the atomic
explosions In Russia was Just a
premature explosion. In an effort
to produce a bomb."

Proctor Is presidentof Che Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers,
eaeof 64 engineering societies cele-
brating a Centennial of Engineer-
ing opening here today.

lie gavo his views on Russia
during an interview telling of U. S.
engineers'vastaccomplishments In
the last 100 years.

(The "White Househasannounced
three atomic explosions in Russia,
referring to the secondone as "an-
other atomic bomb," without am-
plifying further. Other sources
have estimatedRussia has a stock-
pile of 100 or many more
by now.

Procor declares It takes team--
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work 'and to make an
work, and that Russians

don't trust each other.
Such he said. "Is

essentiallyImpossible in Russia or
any other totalitarian state. There
is no possibility of one man trust
ing anotherand integrating his ef
forts with any other man."

'There Is no reward for co-op-er

ation. The only reward Is for ex
posing someone, even in your own
family.-An- combination of effort
comes under suspicion as a com-
bination against the

In 1930. Proctorworked on build
ing Russia's second largest dam.
at Svlrstroy east of Leningrad, In
world Warn he was anArmy engi
neer, a colonel, building the
Persiancorridor road from the In-

dian Ocean to funnel supplies to
Russia.

"The Russians have no confi
dence In their own engineers," he
said, "and I have never met a
Russianengineerwho was a Com
munist who was any good."

Soviet Jet planes are good, "but
the Russians got the practical end
of how to build them from Ger-
mans whom they took over."

"The Russians have brilliant
physicists and mathematicians,
brilliant purely In theory. In Jet
propulsion, they are probably
aheadof ua in theory. But theory
alone doesn't produce an
or an army, or morale.

"We've been bluffed and fooled
into thinking the Russians have
producedmore than they have."

Answer Is Sought
To Mystery Fireballs

UtStar - gaz
ing scientistsare holding sessions
here which may shed some light
on myserious green fireballs which
have streaked across the South-
western sky lri recent months.

About 25 membersof the
Society are at the Universi-

ty of New Mexico for the group's
15th annual convention. More were
expected to arrive today.

Dr. Lincoln La Paz, head of the
unlversly'aInstitute of Meteorltlcs,
said the scientists also will dis-
cuss problems to be faced If men
ever board a rocket ship to the
moon.

Man In Mishap
CISCO, Sept. 3 UV-- R. West,

Cisco Insurance man, was fatally
Injured in a two-c- ar collision west
of here last night. His wife was
critically hurt In the accident,
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Prosperity"

UnderDerm
Emphasized
SACRAMENTO. Calif. 1 Sen.

John Sparkman of Alabama con-
tend! that Democratic programs
have helped bring prosperity down
on the farm in California at well
as elsewherein the country.

The Democratic candidate for
vice president, In his first cam-
paign speechIn the farm-ric- h Sac-
ramento Valley, critlclxed his op
posite number.Sen. Richard Nixon
of California, for votes in Congress
which Sparkmanset down as hos
tile to the area.

He also declared that Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower,Republican
presidential nominee, is waging a
me-to- o campaign "that has gone
one better than the me-to-o cam-
paigns we have seen heretofore."

Sparkmanspoke last night before
a City Plaza crowd estimated by
police at from 1,500 to 2,000, then
went out to the California State
Fair. He planned to return to
Southern California today for an
address at Long beach.

"I know a little about farming."
he said, "and I can't make heads
or tails of the Republican farm
planks."

Gov. Adlal Stevenson's running
mate said the GOP platform is
"like a cross-eye-d astigmatic old
man, trying to look both ways at
the sametime, andwoefully afraid
he is going to meet up with some-
thing Democratic."

Binion Is Due

ForSentencing
cahkom rrrv w Rn s m
Federal Judge Edward P. Mur--

pay was to sentence uamoier uen-n-y

Blnlon today on income tax
charges.

The Judge said he would hear a
probation report before acting on
the case of the former Texas gam-
bler, who now runs a nlush casino
at Las Vegas.

Texas has tried for two years
to extradite Blnlon on state gam-
bling charges.Ha thwarted thn lat
attempt by pleading nolo contend
ere ino coniestj to ue federal
chargeof underpayinghis 1949 in-
come tax by about $14,000.

If Blnlon had pleaded innocent,
he would havehad to go to Dallas
tor trial. Texas authorities then
would havebeen nhlo tn urv him
with their state charges.

Nevada'sgovernor has twice or-
deredBinion extradited.Earh lm..--......- ,

i.as vegascourts set asidethe

Blnlon has awaitedsentencingIn
the Washoe County Jail at Reno
since enterlns hla nnln rnnlmt.

I plea on Aug. 22. JudgeMurphy re--
iiuica mm ireeaomon nalL

BentsenRefuses
To Allow NameTo
Be Cross-File- d

McALLEN, Sept 3 Iffl Rep.
Lloyd Bentsen Jr. will not allow
his name to be cross-file- d on the
Republicanticket In the November
generalelection.

The Democratic Congressman
and nominee said yesterday he
wanted to make bis position clear
Dccause "Republican friends have
asked me if I'd allow my name to
be placed on the Republican bal-
lot"

Bentsen recently said he could
not "in good conscience"vote for
or campaignfor DemocraticPres-
idential Candidate Adlal Steven-
son.

"I'm a Democrat." the young
congressmansaid yesterdayIn ex-
plaining why he would not permit
Ihe GOP cross-filin-g. "I shall re-
main a Democrat."

Oil WorkersApprove
HigherWageProgram

PHILADELPHIA. Sept 3 (fl- -A
program for seeking higher wages
on. the basis of higher production,
as well as llvlnir.rntt. wm n
proved yesterday by the CIO In
ternationaluu workers Union.

The program, Intended as a guide
for collective barctnlnr In th
coming year, was drawn up by the
union s poucy committee. It was
approved bv 350 deleratna at, iti
22nd annual convention of the tin.
Ion.

O.A. (Jack) Knight, prealdenl-o- f

the union, estimated the produc-
tivity increase should amount tn
about three per cent of the work
ers-- annual salary at presentOil
workers now average about $2.25
per hour.

Boarner Reports
Prisoner Facilities
Fully Reorganized

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 3 W Mat.
Gen. Haydon L. Boatner, credited
With restoringnrrir In Knrain nels
on camps after a series of Com
munist uprisings,new in early to-
day with word th--t prisoner facili-
ties n Korea have beencomplete-
ly reorganized.

Boatner atopped here about an
hour on his tn o.n -.- -.
Tex., to take over his new post asnDlllv Mmm.nil.. .1.- - .. i--- - " n m wo jrounnArmy. He said conditions in prison
(amps now are very satisfactory.
-- ..., ui mcj n Deing operated
In aecorrianr nHttt Ik. ...i - -
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Four PersonsKilled
TOKYO IB-F- our persona were

killed and six Injured today In the
explosion of a World War H Jap-
anese Navy torpedo at a Kure
dockyard.Four othersara mliln

Kyodo News Agency said thetorJ
peao mow up .wntn a workman
began to cut It up for scrap.

MOTORIST CAN
PAY BIT' MORE

FORT WORTH, Sept 3 W-- New

traffic tickets here give
more information about offen-
sesandsome higher fines may
result

The tickets contain informa-
tion about conditions of the
street, motor traffic and pedes-
trian congestion at the time of
the offense, and other contrib-
uting factors.

It you're caught speeding
when traffic is heaviest,your
fine could be higher.

Inflation Is Caused ,
By Fear, PutnamSays

PHILADELPHIA MW'Just plain
fear" has caused more Inflation
than anything else, according to
Roger L. Putnam, administrator
of the Economic Stabilization
Agency.

In an address before the 22nd
annual CIO InternationalOil Work-
ers Union Convention yesterday,
Putnam said "scare buying" after
the startof the KoreanWar pushed
prices up.

But in the 18 months since price
controls have been in effect, he
added, the cost of living "has risen
only about one-quart-er of 1 per
cent amonth. Insteadof at the rate
of 1 per cent a month as it was
doing before." ,
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RobberAnd Wife NabbedAfter
Bold $13,258Amarillo Holdup
AMA1ULLO, Sept. 3 HT--A hand-som-e

curly-haire- d robber and his
young wife were held by police to-
day after a bold $13,258 robbery of
a Montgomery ward store here.

Robbery byassaultchargeswere
filed against William Booth Webb.
21, yesterdayafer a Highway Pa
trolman cornered him ai be fled
on foot. Webb said be was from
Los Angeles, Calif. -

Police alsohunted tor a new em-
ployee of the firm who they be-
lieved casedthe Job, It was in his
car that the robberpitched the pa--

iper sack holding more than $6,000
in cashand some $7,000 In checks.

The district attorney'soffice said
Webb made a statementwhich fit- -

Portugal Development
Plan Is Announced

LISBON, Portugal UB The
Portuguesegovernmentannounced
last night a 3 billion escudero
(472 'million dollar) six-ye- ar de-
velopment plan to help free the
country from her age-lon- g depend-
ence onforeign producers.

The plan calls for expansion of
existing Industries and the devel-
opment of new ones bothvat home
and in Portugal's overseas

COMPLETE
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ted all details of the robbery as
related by witnessesbut did not
Implicate the new M-- employee.

The dapper bandit, well-dress-

and with 49 tattoos on his body,
refused to talk to newspapermen.

Mrs. Sue Reed,assistant cashier.
a a id the tattoo-decorate-d man
Walked Into the"store abouf11:30"
a.m. yesterdaywhen the door was
open for employes only.

fie gaveher a paperbag and de-
manded "all the money you have."

She said he held his hand In his
pocket as it he had a gun, but po-
lice found none on him when
he was arrestedsoon after the rob-
bery.

With several employes chasing
him, the handsomebandit raced
out the front door of the store,
threw the money Into the missing
employe'scar, and continued to
run.

Highway Patrolman Earl Rey--

ASPIRIN AT ITS HIT
For lessthan 'At m fabet

r.h.

nolds, driving one of severalpolice
cars that hurriedly converged oq

the scene, spedagainst trafficon a
one-wa- y street to comer the fugi
tive.

The employee showed up la the
store toon after the robbery,stayed

fore police became suspicious of
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htm. He had not beenchargedIistl
ntgbt.

Webb's wMt.-whor- a b4

married recently la
N. M., appearedat the police s
linn toon after his arrest.

Police held her for
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Koreanjruce

Talks To Open

Again Tonight
MUNSAN, Korea (fl-- The dead-

locked Korean truce talks resume
nmorrow, ending the fifth straight
scek-lonf-e recess. I

The U. N. and Communist ar--

nlstice delegations have met only
nee a week since July 26. A sixth

Recess may be called tomorrow
When the negotiators gather at
jPanmunJom at 11 a.m. (0 p.m.,
Wednesday,EST).

A major shift In the Red stand
n the war prisoner exchange

'teems needed before truce teams
san make any progress. '

For months both sides have re
fitted to budge from their widely
(divergent standson that stumbling
iblock
" North Korean Gen. Nam II,
spokesmanfor the Red delegation.
demands return of 119,000 Com-munl- st

prisoners, Including all
,10,000 Chinese captives In Allied
itockadcs.
. Maj. Gen. Winiam K. Harrison,
lop man on the U. N. truce team,
Offered to send back 83.000 oris--
Jmers including 6,400 Chinese. An
exhaustive screening of Commit
olst captives showed the remain--
Ins thousands of prisoners have
renounced communism. Thev de
clared they would fjght even to
acatr. all ctiorts to push them
"ack across the line. The U. N.
.Commafid staunchly refuses to
force back any prisoner against

lo "111
,

i The Communists today protested
another Red prisoner death the
uuiiii piuicsi in a wcck,

. The protest, delivered at
was over the death Mon-

day of a civilian the United Na-
tions said was kilted In a blasting
Operation.
a :

vHorsemanIs Charged
IWith Manslaughter

WELCH. W. Va, MV- -A horseman
who rode over and" fatally injured
'in elderly man was charged with
manslaughteryesterday.

State Trooper C. H. Otto said
jlhc charge was placed against
&aguc Waldron, 30, of Avondalo,
fyf. Va. The trooper quoted Wa-
ldron as saying he admitted he was"
ATidlng the horse last Frjday night
tohen It ran over-Osc-ar Christian,
,?3, also of Avondalc.
f
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FederalJuryChecks
Oil Monopoly Facts"

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON Ml A federal

gran Jury seeking evidence of an
alleged International oil monopoly
assembledtoday to start sifting
through the recordsof major pe-

troleum operators.
rc grand Jury Inquiry was or--

fanlied ai the rcquesroTXUy.TSefi.
P. McGranery, who said a

Justice Department investigation
of more than a year Indicated that
seven large companies dominated
the world oil market.

McGranery named Leonard k,

a top Anti-Tru- st Division
attorney, to head a special Justice
Department staff to present the
case before a Jury here. Emmer-gllc-k

Is bestknown for his success
ful prosecution of the Aluminum
Corporation of America several
years ago on anti-tru-st charges.

The government has subpoenaed
the records of 21 large oil com
panies for grandJury examination

Most have responded with the
requested data. Some, Including
Standard Oil of California, have
obtained extensl6ns of time in
which to present the requestedin-

formation.
Others, led by Standard Oil of

New Jersey, arc resisting the sut

Happy EndinXoSeorchBy
Marine For His Lost Girl

NEW YORK W There was a
somewhat happyending today to a
Korea-boun-d Marine's last week
end here.

22T Baton Rouge, La., came here
to propose marriage to pretty
Patricia Hayes, 20, a switchboard
operator. It was his last chance
before leaving for Korea.

But despitealllils efforts he was
unable to find her. Finally, deject
ed, he had to return to his base.
Camp Lejcune, N. C.

Yesterday, however, he received
good news: She has promised to
wait for him.

The young Marine, who first met
the Bronx brunette while she was
visiting her sister'shome in Baton
Rouge a year ago, drove from his
camp to New York last Saturday.

He didn't find Miss Hayes at her
Bronx home, and on a' neighbor's
advice went off to Boston to hunt
her at a relative's. He made hun-
dreds of calls to Boston Hayeses
without finding her, and finally
started back la camp on Monday.

Yesterday Miss Hayes returned
home not from Boston, but from
LawrenceHarbor, N. J., Where she
and some girls had a vacationcot-
tage. She found a note from Kldd.
It ended:

"Goodbye .and God bless you.
Ill see you In a year or so or
never."

Miss Hayes tried for hours to
reach,Kldd by long distance tele-
phone. Her employergave her the

Woman Doctor Sent
To StateHospital In
Murder Of Daughter

WINSTON - SALEN, N. C. fl-- Dr.

Norma Holt, the woman doctor
who two weeks ago stabbed three
of her children with steak knives,
one fatally, and then tried to take
her own life, has been committed
to the StateHospital at Raleigh.

A Forsyth County Superior Court
Jury yesterday found her mentally
Incompetent to stand trial for the
Aug. 21 murder of her
daughterVickie.

Cokegoes
with goodtimes

Whenyou're off for an outing,

remember thatCoke adds life

and sparkleto the occasion.

Toko enough along.
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pocnas on grounds that they should
not be forced to disclose corporate
recordswhich might eventually fall
Into the hands of competitors.

A Standard of New Jersey mo
tion for withdrawal of the subpoena
Is scheduled for argument in

hcWT 6H Spt. 11
The company's president, Eu

gene Holman, said In a letter to
stockholders andemployes In mid'
July that Standard Oil of New Jer-
sey "is not a party to Illegal ar-
rangementsof any kind. Including
those which would fix prices, allo
cate markets,or control or cstrlct
oil .production anywhete in the
world."

The Federal Trade Commission,
in a report re-
cently made public by a Senate
committee, said thtt seven com-
panies had collaboratedto divide
woild markets and fix prices.

The firms allegedly Involved
were named as Standard of New
Jersey,Standardof California,

Oil Co, Gulf OH
Co., the Texas Co., all American-owne-d,

and Anglo-Irania- n Oil Co.,
Ltd., In which the British hold con-
trolling interest, and Royal Dutch
Shell Co.. British-Dutc- h firm.

day off and let her make her calls
from his switchboard. She had no
success.

For four more hours, she tried
to telephone him from the New
York Herald Tribune office.

Minutes after she left the news
paper's office, reporter Judith
Crist reached the sergeant by
phone. He said he was leaving for
a port of embarkationFriday and
added:

"I hope she'll wait. I was going
to ask her to marry me. I guess
if she were sensible she'd have
said no, but 'I can keep hoping
she'd have said yes."

Miss Hayes was too confused by
the situation to make a, clear de-
cision.

"I cuess I'll wait out (he year.
or however long he'll be gone."

312 INCHES OF RAIN

StormGroundsUN
Aircraft In Korea

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL, Korea l A tropical

storm grounded U. N. warplanes
today and lashed Infantrymen on
the Korean battlefront with up to
3H Inches of rain.

U. S. Fifth Air Force headquar
ters reported onlyweather recon-
naissanceplanes took off.

Allied fighter-bombe- rs bombed
an airfield yesterdaynear Slnanju
which the Fifth Air Force said the
Communists were rebuilding. The
Sinanju field lies about 155 miles
north of the Western Front and
would give! Red Jet pilots a base
within range of the front.

Pilots reported 70 direct bomb

BaptistLeader
Is Favoring Ike

DALLAS, Sept. 3 UV-- A Texas
Baptist leader has commended
the Republican Party and the can
didacy of Presidential Nominee
Dwlght D. Eisenhower for "ex-
pressly championing the right of
Texas to her public domain."

A, '11. Culbcrton, executive vice
presidentof the Baptist Foundation
of Texas, said his statementyes-
terday was personal and did not
necessarily express any official
Baptist view.

The DemocraticParty's stand on
the tldelands issue,he said, should
lead "any patriotic Texan to know
how to cast his vote" In Novem-
ber.

He said Baylor University at
Waco, a Baplst school, has a 'par
ticular-Intere- st in-- --tmrTtaeisnas.
Some mineral InterestsIn the tide
lands, he said, were given Baylor
in the estate of Dr. H. H. Ogllvie.
San Antonio physicianwho died in
1945.

New Tuberculosis
OperationRevealed

CHICAGO in Tuberculosis
operations that cut out only the
sick parts of human longs look
promising, two TJ. S. Navy sur-
geons said today.

Healthy parts of the lung are
saved, and there Is little loss of
lung function, Capt. Clifford F.
Store and Lt. Bruce F. Rothmann
of the U. S. Naval Hospital. St.
Albans, N. Y told the Internation-
al College of Surgeons.

They reported the partial-remov-al

operationson 87 patientsduring
the last four years.

Of 59 dischargedfrom the hos-
pital, 38 are bade at work and
another 16 are apparently well
enough tb take Jobs soon, they
said. Another 25 still are in the.
hospital, but aw apparently well.
A few have died.

Bandit Raid Kills 4
MANDLA tB Bandit, wearing

Army uniforms last night raided
Cavlte, a mountain town 23 miles
south of Manila, and killed the
mayor,police chief andtwo

HOUSTON CRUMP

HoustonCrump,
Ex-Odes-

sa
C--C

Manager,Dies
Houston Crump, former chamber

of commercemanager at Odessa
and assistantto the presidentof the
Odessa First State Bank for the
past nine months, died Tuesday
afternoon of cerebral hemorrhage.

Crump, who was stricken Satur-
day, died on his 48th birthday.
Services were held Wednesday at
10 a.m. andburial was In the ceme-
tery here.

He wan well known In Big
Spring, visiting here On several oc-

casions and was speaker at the
YMCA annual banquet In 1951.
Crump has entered YMCA Work
underGrover C. Good, generalsec-

retary of the YMCA here.
For three years before he toqk

the banking position, he was man-
ager of the Odessa chamber.Dur-
ing that time a k paving
program was executed, 100 new
businesses added, a little interna-
tional oil show stagedand the Lin-

coln Hotel completed.
Crump was a Texas Christian

University graduate.Active In rec-

reation work, he directed the
Works ProjectsAdministration rec-

reation program in Texas and la-

ter wis on the national WPA rec-
reation staff. During Jprld War II
he was with Red Cross and was in
charge of the 250 clubs In opera-
tion in (he British Isles.

bits on the runway. They did not
see any Red planes,the Air Force
added.

The storm battered Seoul during
the night as it moved northward.
An Array weatherofficer said wind
gusts reached a velocity of about
69 mues an hour.

A U. S. Eighth Army statf officer
said Communist probes and patrols
have Increased across the front
the past two days. He said the
Reds probed 13 'times across the
front at Bunker Hill, Old Baldy
Hill, the Pukham River, Heart-
break Ridge and the Punchbowl.

None of the Red probes devel
oped Into more than brief skir-
mishes. In - the biggest. Allied
troops at an advanceposition near
the Pukhan River last night drove
off about 100 Chinese In an hour.

The Eighth Army reported It In
flicted 10,052 casualties on the
Communists in August about 1.000
more than in July. The total in
cludes 5,028 killed. 4.974 wounded
and 50 captured.

U. S. Marines Inflicted ncarlv
4,000 of (he casualties in winning
uunker and Siberia Hills last
month, the staff officer said.

In Tokyo. the Air Force an
nounced that 23 of the 78 Commu
nist targets made public early in
August had been hit the past
month. A spokesman emphasized
mat "since then the list has
changed considerably with names
or placesadded and subtracted."

Ctvllans in the 78 Communist
areas were warned by leaflets
radio or both to flee from possible
bombings of Red military targets;

"Spot warnings are given when
they will not unduly Jeopardize air
crews," the spokesman said. "How
ever, we don't hope to get a want'
ing to. every man, woman and
child in Korea,"

British Commander
Confer With Clark

TOKYO (fl - Maj. Gen. M. M.
Alston - Roberts - West, new conv
niander or (he British Common-
wealth Division in Korea, con-
ferred today with the United Nn-tlo-

commander. Gen. Mark
Clark.

West goes to Korea tomorrow to
replaceMaj. Gen. A. J. H. Cassels,
who hascommanded the Joint com-
monwealth unit IS months. The
new commanderarrived in Japan
yesterday.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARBUaK LICENSES

iohn WUllam Olllsihtr. Concord. Miss,,
and Julia Elisabeth Tuttls, San Antonio

Ptoous Jsnii rroman. and Lorstta Lee
Snow, both of 8I Spring.

Bob Powell Kennedy and Iteba JeanMeek, both of Bit Sprint.
WARRANTY IllJ.Dlt

C. W Crelthtoo. et us to Charles c
Prler. 30S.1 by 60 leet out of section 30.
blotk 31 In TiP, 1I.M0
IN Tilt: JUlk UtSTBICT COURT

Besale Uatthtes, et lr, ursus Paulene
Haralln. et ai bUlof mtev.

Robert A. auillard versus Inei OUUard.
divorce.

Ruby Caster versus Tommie Ciskiy.l
Carl L. Smith, et us, versus Kerrvule.

nus vompany, uc. ana Bouuwetl orey-boun-d
Lines. Inc., daraaies.

A. MtNary versus Stella 'Jeter, suit on
Bt.., . o

A. McNsry versusnollsnd A. Oodde, suit
on note.

Arllne Chafman Wllborn vs. Allison WU.
bora, divorce.

?
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HappyTrumanAwaits His Next
'Whistle-Sto-p' TourOf Nation

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON 1 President

Truman loafed forward eagerly to-

day to his next "whistle stop" tour
after his first strenuous, nine-speec-h,

two-da-y stumping trip for
he called-

a "wonderful candidate.
So enthusiasticwas the President

over his reception at rear plat-
form talks In West Virginia yester-dk-y

that he assuredcrowds he Is
already thinking of campaigning
for the Democratsagain In 1956.

Truman'sscheduled dedicationof
theIIungry Horse Dam In Western
Montana Oct. 1 likely will turn Into
another, longer "give 'em hell"
tour of the Interior by train. Anrfl
ne is ready to keep his special
train running after that right up
until election time.

It's up to the Democratic-- Na-
tional Committee to pick up the
check, as It did on the Labor Dav
trip to Milwaukee, from which the
President returned last night out-
wardly confident that the cost was--
worthwhile. The committee nald
his transportation costs, Including
10 itrst-cia- ss tickets for his bullet-
proof private car and 30 minutes
of radio network time.

Truman opened uo on Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower, the Repub-
lican presidentialnominee. At Mil.
Vaukee he called him the "lonely.
capuve candidate of GOP "spe-
cial Interests."

And at Parkersburs.W. Va ves--
terday he called him a spokes
man for selfish politicians" wllUnc
lo risk atomic war with Russia by
loose talk about liberating the em
slaved peoples of Eastern Eurppe.

Truman said one of ElsenHhw.
er--s "masterminds" aides, said he
referred to John Foster Dulles
"Is perfectly willing to have the
Republican party and the Republi-
can candidatesay things that In
crease the risk of war, simply In
order to get votes."

The Presidentcalled this "cruel.
gutter poMtlcs."

Dulles, asked to comnwrnt bv
reporter In New York, said:

Gospel Singer Due
Here SundayNight

Sister RosettaThame, billed a
the "world's greatest gospel sing-
er," will be In Big Spring Sunday
night for a Derforminrn at th
City Auditorium at 8 p.m.

The Hev. W. D. Atkins, pastor of
the Colored Methodist Church tn

LLamesa. and sponsor of the ap
pearance,states that Sister Marie
Knight and the Southwlng Singers
wh aiso appear on the program

The Big Spring performance U
part of SisterTharpe'aWest Texas
tour, btie will appear in Lamesa
Saturday night. Other ahows will
oe given In Lubbock, Plalnvlewand
Abi-'ene- .

The spiritual singing concertwill
cost SI for adults and 50 cents for
cniiaren.

80 PersonsDrowned
NEW DELHI, India Uti Eighty

persons were drowned in the
Ganges River near Lucknow when
an overloaded boat sank in mid
stream, reports reaching here to-
day said.

The majority of the Victims re
portedly werewomen and children.
Few details of the accident were
available.

221 W . 3rd

Last week In a debate with me i

an speaking l

for the Democratic party, said that
our Republican program of libera
tion had been cribbed from Demo--
CXaHc policies. Now PresidentTru--4

man says that liberation Is 'gultc
politics.' I womler whether they got
their wires crossed "

Truman, referring to Republican
talk of rolling the Iron Curtain
back to the Soviet border, said,
"Surely the Republican candidate
must know the Kremlin walls will
not come tumbHng down from a
few blasts on a campaign
trumpet."

While he said he thought foreign
policy should be kept out of the
political campaign. Truman chal-
lenged the GOP to make It an
Issue.

"I'll meet them on any platform

FF Official beekltt the Amtrlcen
To Watch

mot out of
Wrtttan Con-

tains 1932 tchadults. Available from your
fhOIpi 66 copy

601

Big 3, iB52

and I'll make them Jump off that
platform before I get he
said.

Truman's
train noted an Increas--

on his part fond"--
lai Stevenson,inc nom-

inee to succeed At
W. Va., Truman told a
crowd:

"If you will just listen to
he has to say, you win
find that he stands four-squa- re on
the platform, and that
when you make him President the

which the
party has takenIn the

last 20 years will be
Earlier at Crestline, O.. said

election would assure
"down the road of

good times for

BM'LlmiMlffig-t.9.mi.MMMM.w.1- t
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'HQtV,Bbyfdn hasTJccha mtn for a' very long time' She en.,
s&, slave? pd nation nor people now. God-go- t tired of her

- m arroganceand cruelty. There Is a limit to God's patience.
jyi . -- "Xhoufshalt no longer be called, the lady of kingdoms."

- .', -- Isaiah47:5
V"4' ,.' "i n

IhePblitiqal ChapelHasQuite
A Historyr ConsiderableColor
JUr exhibit of hats collected, nd ar

ranged by .the New Yot Historical So-

ciety to Illustrate .the oid saying, "my hat
k; in the ring," Is open to public Inspec-

tion, according to the Christian Science

Monitor.
'."The society's researchdepartment as-

serts,the "hat-in-rin- gimmick was first
used by Theodore IlooseveK In the Bull
Moose campaign of 1912. (It became the
iymbol of the squadron led by World War
I'l greatest ace. Captain Eddie Ricken-backer- .)

I'The hat-ln-ri- deal presumably stem-
med from the old pugilistic custom of
throwing one's hat into the ring before
springing In oneself, the Monitor explains.
Maybe,so, but couldn't It Just as well have
sprung from the arrant husband'shabit
of throwing his hat into the house? It It
stayed, be followed It; If his wife threw it
back, he went away from there.

Be that at It may, the political bat ex-

hibit In New York shows that Thomas
Jefferson affected the coonskln cap long
before Estes Kefauver took It up. Abe

ProspectOf Ample WaterCalls
ForTemperateConsumptionOf It
The prospectof relief from a summer's

water shortage'when the Colorado River
Municipal Water District begins delivery
here the latter part of this week calls for
rejoicing.

While we can all be grateful af this out-

look, d not be blind to certain
facts and situations.

First of all, no system of distribution Is
designed to take care of maximum con-
sumption by its consumers at the tame
moment.Therefore,if 'there is a mad rush
to use more water as undoubtedly there
will be It is entirely possible that some
areas will experience low pressure.

The. city's basic distribution systemhas
been revampedand enlarged,but thereare
certain sections which will not benefit im-

mediately from this improvement.There

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson
ii

TechnicalAssistance,Point
Is Our 'Diplomacy Of Future7

(Note: While Drew Pearson Is on
a brief vacation, the
Merry-Go-Rou- Is bslng written by
severaldistinguished guestcolumnists,
today's being Stanley Andrews, tech-rilc-il

administratorIn the
Departmentof State),

By STAmEX ANDREWS
.WASHINGTON. There are many weap-

ons which the free world can use to fight
Communist aggression military, political
and economic weapons. But I believe his-

tory may well that the most
effective weaponwe have In the struggle
against Communism Is the Point 4 pro
gram.

Like, most things of fundamental great-
ness. Point 4 is very simple. It helps
people to help themselves by teaching
and sharing America's scientific knowl-
edge and technical skills with the peoples
of the underdevehpedareas.of the world.

Point 4 U not a product of our defense
effort and It Is not a substitute for defense,
but Point 4 Is no less a source of strength
for the free world.

Some of the countries with which the
U. S. Is through the Point 4
progranf lie directly In the path of Soviet
expansion. In most of these underdevelop-
ed areas the threat of Communism is not
a military threat, and it cannot be met
With military measures.

Guns are no defense against poverty.
Ignorance, and unrest. In the underdevelop-
ed areas the only sure defense against
the spread of Communism and other forms
of tyranny is a powerful, concentrated
attack on disease and hunger and their
evil consequences.

Point 4 is our weapon for this attack.

Point 4 is a new kind of diplomacy.
Poin' 4 diplomats are dungaree and blue
leans diplomats teachers, health officers,
engineers, agents who
work directly with the people in the vil-
lages and on the farms.

Point 4 is a peope-to-peop- program.
0. S, technicians working with tech-
nicians of other countries are not con-
cerned with political problems. In the
midst of antl-U- . S. disturbances in Iran,
American and Iranian technicians continu-
ed to work side by side, trying to do a Job
that means more food, clean water, lowfr
Infant mortality, fewer deaths of mothers
In childbirth.

Our work with the peoples of the Point
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Lincoln and Andrew Jacksonbefore him
wore the stovepipe hat, while Grovcr
Cleveland sported the silk topper.' Al
Smith's brown derby Is represented,of
course, as Is the Homburg of Tom Dewey
and the fedoras of 'FOR and Wendell Will-kl- e.

.

Among the exhibit Is a set of rules laid
down for Republican paradesof 1864. Ono
of them Issued to "Republican Invlncl-bles- "

read: "No member shall return
any taunts or Insulting epithets of by-

standersand all groaning Is positively pro-
hibited." Eighteen sixty-fou- r was a pret-
ty hot political year too.

Those were the days of the torchlight
parade,with a fist fight every half block
and perhaps a barrel of whisky at every
secondstreetcorner.

The country's next PresidentIs sure' to
be a bald-heade-d man. said to be the first
one in history with a genuinely shining
dome. Ike and Adlal both have that re-

ceding hairline to a rather pronounced-- de-

gree.
Which recalls the saying that grass

doesn'tgrow on busy, streets.

fore, these spots may find their problem
not entirely solved by an adequatesupply.
Too, some parts of the city which have
had good pressure under limited use of
water might find their pressure lowered
if use is so rapid that It exceeds ablHty
of vumps to put water back, in reservoirs.

So a measureof temperateuse of water
Is Indicated. By no meansshould anyone
use.more water than they need, for to do
such would amount to waste. Water Is a
preciouscommodity in West Texas and it
should be so regarded.The fact that we
obtain our supply from Howard, Glass-
cock and now Martin Counties, and ulti-
mately from Borden and Scurry Counties
should Impress us with the difficulty un-

der Which water Is supplied and hence for
the necessityof wise use of it.

4,

Washington

demonstrate

I countries Is very similar, In fact, to your
own people-to-peop- le efforts, Drew Pea-
rsonthe Friendship Train, the Tide of
Toys, and the letter-writin- g campaign be-
tween the people ot Italian descentIn the
United Statesand their relatives In Italy
which helped swing the 1047 Italian elec-
tions for democracy.

Point 4 has been called Idealistic. It
Point 4 Is idealism. It Is hard-heade- d,

practical Idealism. There are
sound economic reasons behind Point 4.
Rising national income, more productive
agriculture, and greater industrial activity
make othernations better customersfor
United States'products and commodities.
They create markets for American bus-
inessmen and Jobs for American workers.

Beyond self-intere- the motives for
Point 4 are embedded deeply In our
American democratictradition.

The peoples of the underdeveloped areas
ot the world in Asia, Africa, the Middle
East, Latin America are awakening after
centuries of Impotence and subjection to
outside domination. In the 18th century
they were largely passed over by the
Industrial revolution and the political rev-
olutions of France and America. Even
the most commonplace measureswe take
our health and sanitation are unknown to
millions of them. Hundreds of millions
cannot read or write and have neverknown
the use of the ballot.

The billion human spuls In these under-
developed areas are waking up to the
potentialities of life In the 20th century.
Many of them have recently gained na-
tional Independence. They are learning
that hunger, disease and Ignorance need
not be their everlasting heritage.

It is in the tradition and the history of
America that we help them. Point 4 is
the vehicle on which scientific knowledge,
technical inventions and material prog-
ress become traveling companions with
our Ideals, our hopes and aspirations for
achieving real brotherhood among men.

What has Point .4 accomplished? More
than 1,000 TCA technicians are overseas
working with some 20,000 nationals In 35
countries. The native "counterparts" of
our Point 4 workers are being taught the
skills and knowledge of American tech-
nicians. For the basic principle of Point
4 is to train the peoples of the participating
countries so that each country can take
over Its own programs.

For example, the Etawah agricultural
project in India is now run entirely by
Indians. In Liberia, Frank Pindcr, an ex-
tension agent from Flirida, has helped
the Liberian farmers produce a cash crop
b"y providing 24 cocoa' seeds for two cents.
Point 4 workers have reduced crop losses
in Lebanon " by showing the Lebanese
citrus farmers modern ways of picking,
shipping an'd marketing their crops. In
Ecuador,Columbia arid other Latin Ameri-
can countries health workers have almost
eliminated' the dread tropical, disease
yaws. A new disease-resista-nt rubber tree
has been developed In Latin, America.
Malaria is being brought under co.-.tr- In
the Near East.

PerhapsI should close this guest column
with a prediction on "the shape of things
to come." I am willing to predict that
the American people and the peoples ot
the free world will turn more and more
In the years to come to the Point 4
principle not only as a potent weapon
againstCpmmunism, but becausetechnical
assistance Is the S'diplomacy of the
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Business Mirror Sam Dawson

TaxCol lectorsAt All Levels Hoping
People A Lot Of Money For Them

By SAM DAWSON than last fiscal year when tt took pays them that the board thinks
NEW YORK, Sept 3 tfl Back In 65 billion. la most Important

from the last of the summer trips The National Industrial Confer-- Hidden taxes are such things as
fuU of vim and eagernessto make ence Board tries to find Just how tne Property tax your landlord
a lot of money? . this tax load is distributed among Py directly but that you actually

Federal, state and local tax and runs into trou-- Pav as Part ot vour rent 'unless
collectors hope so. ble. - he's going In the red). Or the

They plan to take even more taxes that a manufacturer pays.
from you this year in taxes-dir-ect Indoranees"avcrae--

it dlrectly but that you ruaUy pay
con--and hlddcn-th- an ever. They hope fcfiei '"e4ssrlW tawlve. Ud- - as part of the pr,ce hls product

you make lots of money-so-mo tag 0Vcr many differences " c08ts you (unJess ne' lo,lnK mon--
for you and some for them. JL ' ey).

The Census Bureau estimates . Taxpayers with the same gross Thege taxes are hidden," because
1952 federal, state and local taxes X,ome 4may Yl?, up w h qulto PeoPle d0"'1 "e them and thus
at 80 billion dollars. different tax bills. many don.t rcanw they are pay--

But the National Industrial Con- - "How much anyone pays de-- Ing them,
ference Board thinks that figure Pends not only upon his total In-- But trying to average apples
Is too low. It estimatestoday that come," the board says, "but also and oranges, after all the board
in the fiscal year that ended June upon the components making up notes that looking at just the fed-3- 0

the federal, state and local tax his income, where he lives, what eral Income tax:
take came to a record 86H billion he buys, the demands that family A married man making $10,000
dollars. na other responsibilities make a year and supporting a wife and

This would be 16 billion more upon, and many other variables, two children and, "assuming av-th- an

in the previous year and 25 "And as a measureOf the real crage deductions" paid an ta-
per cent higher than In the fiscal lad, taxes directly paid are ot come tax .of $211 in 1932. By 1949
year that closed as the Korean le" economic and personal im- - his tax was 11,014.
War was starting. portance than taxes actually This year he'll hand over to the

The Guaranty Trust Company borne." federal tax collector, $1,334. State
of New York, looking only at the Jt thc searchfor these hidden and local collectors will be along,
federal tax bite, taxes, and who finally too.
says that in the last seven fiscal '

years (from the end of World War
Il'untU the present) the total tax Notebook Hfll Rnvlp
burden was 308 billion dollars. nUIDUyitJ

This was 50 billion dollars more
than In the entire previous history
of the country. However, it fell
short by 17 billion of meeting fed-
eral expenditures.

Where does the money go? Well,
the greaterpart of the federal take
goes for defense and for paying
for past wars. U. S. A Sept. 3 chlatrlst, blushing. "Just give me

Federal, state and local govern- - WT Trellis Mae Peeble, America's the main facts, please."
ment are now run- - average, wife, felt a little Uneasy "Well I used to be a RcDubll
Hill? STi1 ra,c of 74Vt V, Kh Dr; can' but" nw I'm for Adlaldollars, the of Alpnonse Cortex, the celebrated son sa Trellis Mae "And Wll- -
Commcrce estimates. bur" uscd t0 vote y,

The U. S. Internal Revenue Bu-- Nervously she sat In the waiting ticket but now he's all out forreau thinks its total tax collections room studying a faded photo of
this year from all sources. Includ- - a football team hung on one wall. '"What does he shout In hising social security Dr. Cortex had put it there for a sleep?"
should run 10 billion dollars more reason. He felt his new patients ,.n. . ,hmi,. ,t,t. . .

This Day
In Texas

ill'

By CURTIS BISHOP
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Turn Ta Da,

Make

government's determining

Trellis Mae Doesn'tFind
Answer From Psychiatrist

HOMETOWN.

expenditures
atJat0U1 Cn,r?re.d the.omce..f Sieved

Department
psychiatrist. 'nemocr.Ue

Eisenhower."

contributions.

nad more confidence in him if : ViV. i Yl . ,c' "Jthey knew he had played left tack-- Snte!hGve' t0 emj "tel and
V for good old Psychosomatic hfr lm awae and.itry
University w"h he says,

' , let me alone," and then starts snor--
Thcr, dlc, .r. J11 see you ,now' 'n- - " ' maddening."

Mrs. Peeble," the nurse said in . . .
her professionally cheery voice. .Jou me cure him of

in his sleep?" Inquired theTrellis Mae hesitantly entered mentai healer.
me oincr room ana ur. cortex
immediately took command of the
situation.

hlnir.... In ,Z V.. Z "You are in tension, madam."
r,Z?ny,h? day ,?1822 .S more boomed the distinguished mind

, u d ,h h dthan casual Impresson the Texas felaKi p,Miet ,whUe , go hndstorv dictate a few notes to mv nnrne."

said
I find way to

him
in his

even

, Pjv
Just the

For the passengersrob- - m. iv Hnum ir nti way ta my he re--
bed and threatened was j,er gratefully and "I a

who had She fell Democrat, and still am. But my
not ambitious she her no wlfe to Etsenhow--

empresarioto his own but she was. er am
had a partnership with she for few foments. her--

Fs to but Dr. I'd like to you
The was Idly scribbling on a of chat with her worn--

ped him of in all of He it an's viewpoint on Stevenson."
his more Important her and Mae at the psy--
perhaps,his and con-- "Hamburger, one ,

his two ,cans. corn. ..y
a character who str Is thc . gwfe'mta'd

had seen adventures ta this? r,
to "I I'rf out MnyouutyZTllmMoU

j ...- - - j.5 e. mu mvrv Hot Tr.lll.
Liverpool until November. He

JVustln for duplicates of the The psychiatrist annoyed,
mans and naners but bv the time Just U your trouble?" he
his in Aus- - brusquely.
tin nad his "ld eUfeJ?"e: lndlg- -

tag operationand re-- "m "'"'witr.
to out the ."Jv.fh H 7.'.11.",

The ittacklng Wav- - ,Wllbur' you

ell's vessel bore the flag of the v -- .,. .

that." TreUU Mae.
"or want to a make

start 'Hurrah for Ad-
lal,' sleep. That would be

better."
Cortex, looked,troubled.

"You know, it's other
among twiiu around family."

with death shoes, sighed marked. have been lifelong
General Arthur Wavell, feu asleep. always asleep

only made plans as when removed shoes, recentlyswitched
an right matter where really quite worried about

formed dozed a
Stephen Austin exploit Texas' when Cortox returned she "You know. have
mineral wealth. pirates strip- - piece her give the

$1,700 cash, paper. quickly plucked from
and, hand, read: Trellis stared
maps papers pound, head chlatrlst.

cerning Texas project. lettuce, pepper,
Wavell. colorful frozen berries. What

South meaning of
America before coming Mexico J"t thought make

.vnl,ln.H
Mac

wrote looked
what

missive arrived Texas, asked
changed mind concern-- '3e'

their mutual i?.. T
fused carry project. ?.pirate ship

,,...,...,,

"Either

saying.

jewels,

"Well" beganthe doctor.
'Let me out of here." said Trel

lis Mae. "I'm wasting my money."

Wage Adjustment
Studies Underway

FORT WORTH. Sept. 3 tB-W-age

United States.On September5 the unusuai. Whafs wrong with your adjustmentstudies involving about
i"'"'" " " """"husband?" civuian worxersai Array ana
when they learned bewas an En-- ..He moans and shouts ta bis Air Force installations are ta orog--
gllshman, but other captives per-- geep ress here.
suaded them.to spare his life. ." Have you hud The studies concern

Wavell'i empresariocareerwas ,ny any,er, er. shaU we say, "blue collar" workers In the Dak
a tragic one. The successful Texas marjta difficulties?" las-Fo- rt Worth area,
revolutionists canceledall contracts "rm gud you brought that up." The surveys are made annually
held by foreigners, .thus ending said Trellis Mae. as she arose and to determine If the workers are
Wavell's efforts tg found a colony, put on her shoes. "But It's a lortg being paid a scale which compares
He made several efforts to secure story, doctor. Do you want to lie favorably with similar maintenance
bounty lands but was unsuccessful, down and rest vhlle I tell you?" men and laborers In private Indus-H-e

died broke and dislllusioneS. "No thank you," said the psy-- try.

. ;
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Hand Fan'sPassingLamented; 3

Its ArtfuPPicturesRecalled--
I 1q

The opinions contained tn this and qthtr articles In this column arc solely
thost of the writer's who-slo- n them. They are not to be Inttrprtted as necessarily.1
reflecting the opinions of The Htrald. Editor' Note. "
One of the casualtiesof this modern air-- chief trouble was that In the hands of

conditioned age is th? hand fan. youngsters or over-zealo- oldsters, the
While Its passing In general may go paper would pull loose from the staples11

unlamented,It is riot without a touch ot
nostalgia that we look back Upon the
days when coolness in yorshlp and all
other public-gatherin- gs depended largely
upon the enduranceof a good right arm.

In their own way, these examples of
breeze stirring art were classics if not
Institutions. The paper tans bad the love--

.Rest pictures, which, like calendar art,
rent Itself, to a partlc'ar situation. For
Instance, a sweet mother with her baby,
or a bend In the Jordan with Mount
Herma In the background, a tranquil
pastoral scenewere good for churches as
well as paintings of Christ, BlbUcal
scenes, etc. Sometimes, If a "ringer" got
run In on one of the free fan offers, the
crisis could be resolved only by a meeting
of the board to settled whether or not
those particular fans would be tolerated
In the temple

More latitude was allowed for fans at
the Chautauquaalthough the tone was not
unlike that at church. The art here wa
beamedslightly to the Cultural and artis-
tic side. Sometimes pictures were lack-
ing and the front side was crassly com--

' merclal.
-- 1. ,,.-- .. .. t.-- ,

uarDcr siiuni. meeunKS. noiei , , . ...i..
?ot y tra,t-!ace- d. , combinations ribbon pa--
wUVsnowLrr,.,, LZ... S P interlacing. tough,

I.Uimer, the "Ivory" ones
conveyed the idea of coolness to church
and Intellectual users, the fHmslly clad
female torsosuggested comfortable weath-
er to the less erudite patrons.

Fans were varied. The all paper vari-
ety was a mighty poor product, and
there Just wasn't any use to make excus-
es for It. Even when the cardboardhan-
dle was reinforced by a twist ot reed, 11

wouldn't hold up-- under serious 'annlng.
SubstantlaUy better, and by far the most

popular. Were the paper fans with wood-
en handles.Given decent treatment, they
could stir up a rigV smart breeze and
still come back tor Hie second round. The

BusinessOutlook -- J. Livingston

DraperUrgesPrivateLending
To Help Bridge TheDollar Gap

WASHINGTON William H. Draper,
Jr., U. S. Special Representative,ta Eu-
rope, is an Investment banker. He's on
leave from the Internationalbanking firm
ot Dillon, Read Co. So, It's not strange
that his report Europe, Just released
by PresidentTruman, should put a special
emphasison Internationallending.

Draper doesn'tpromise quick relief by
loans. No, Indeed. The virtue of his re-
port is lts.matter-ot-factnes- s. He doesn't
hold forth Pollyanna-ls- b hopes. He says
plainly-tha- t Eurcpo has a long way to go
toward economic solvency, and still needs
American help.

He agrees With British Chancellor of
the Exchequer Richard A. Butler that
Europewould fare best with "trade rather
than aid." Therefore this country must
try to increaseits imports; therefore,this
country Is buying military suppliesabroad.
But, beyond that, Europe must strive to
Increase its industrial and agricultural
productivity. For that, It must get further
financial assistance.

Draper puts the Issue this way: "There
Is real danger of a deepand perhapsdis-

astrous flesure betweenthe economies of
Europe and America .... The European
market, separatedta small compartments,
no longer adequatelyserves the needs
of the people. Existing trade restrictions
and cartel arrangementsfall to stimulate
either mass' production or mass selling.
Mass production and better marketsare
essential It the economic development
of Europe Is not to lag still farther behind
that ot the United States."'

Europe's is industrialization. The
Schumah Plan for the unification of

steel Industry is designed to
eliminate cartels andcompartmentalized
markets ta steel. It's an indication that
Europe Is more interested pro-
duction and markcUirffethodi than in
maintaining rigid customs barriers.

"The relatively greater productivity In
the United Statesmakes It very unlikely
that the existing, dollar gap can pe closed
by Increased American imports 'alon;,"
Draper says. He suggeststhat "a signifi-
cant part of the remaining dollar gap

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Find SafeguardAgainst Leeches
In time of war,, people are asked to

give some ot-- their' blood for the soldiers.
has been found- - that blood often can

save the life of a wounded, man.
Thousands, ot personsanswer the call.

If they are in good health, and are young,
dr middle aged, th.y seldom, if everM

suffer barm from giving k moderate'
amount of Wood.

Purtag periods of peace,,there,also is
giving of blood. Relativesor friends ot
sick- - person may go to a "hospital, when
there Is need,andoffer pint of bloodt per-
haps more.

In this modern age. let us note) it is
the well who give to the sick, We know
that is of high value, and only In
a rare case does doctor ."let" the blood
of-- a patient '

What a changefrom- - the old. vlewp&tatl ,

There was a when1 it was the every
day customof doctors to take Meed, from
the sick. The idea grew up that this would
help to cure many kinds' of disease.

The old-tim- e doctor might cut one or
morei veins and lei a pint or a quart,of
blood to go to waste. There is little doubt
that this brought death to thousands of
persons who would have become well ex--'

cept fjrom the. weaknesswhich followed
bloodletting.

Many doctors used leechestestead el

which held it to the wood. In such cases?
the fan flopped and fluttered like a mule
with a crumpled ear. Another hezardwaS
the hungry child, who persisted in chew
ing the edges. This, no doubt, was the
forerunner of modern evaporative cool--
Ing, because kids kept them soggy.

Most nigged of the crop of public hand
fans were the palm type. Fturdy straw
was .wrapped around a reed or bamboo-ri-m

which wove Itself Into a comfortable,
handle. A person could fan with great
confidence and with effectiveness be--l
causethey were larger than common gars
den variety. Most ot the time, however)
you had to buy these because few firms
wanted to Invest that kind of money In
fan advertising.

Private fans were the fanciest of
In the main, these were the folding type,,
which milady carried In her purse or let"
dangle by a pretty ribbon or dainty'
chain from her wrist. The oriental vart-et-

were exquisitely done with Intricate
designsof cherry blossoms, snow capped'
mountains arched foot bridges over tlnjri
streams, and rickshaws. Some had bam'"
boo ribs and were light as a feather.'Tt Domical ..,.

.bound on. went on the or
blng Thew.r; which

on

hope

It

blood

time

alltt

were really celluloid.
Besides cooHng, these folding type coulcV

be used handily as a miniature club or
prod. The other types shielded many
sleeping sinner from the minister: con-

cealed moving lips; or lipped off the par-
son, by the tumpo of Its use, .that he was
making it plenty hot for a certain soul,.
Many a romance budded from. the coy,
widening of a cooling arc by which a "

stiff-collar- young eligible directed a,.
subtle breeze to an almost blushing beau:4
ty. Great things, those fans. ..

-J-OE PICKLE, r

A.

'T

could perhapsbe filled by Increased oveNl
seas Investment" . :

He's not referring to additional govern'
ment loans. He's thinking In terms of
private Investment, safeguarded bygoverrK
ment guarantees. ' y-

American businesses abroad face Jwc
great nonbusiness risks:

1. Theymay not be able to convert earn
tags Into dollars that is, get their money--j
out. 1C

2. Their plants may be expropriatedofit
confiscated. All

The U. S. governmenthas undertakento
protect business enterprisesagainstthese
specific risks. The Mutual Security Agency-h-as

Insured against confiscation, $255,00
Otis Elevator Co. plant ta the U. S. sector.
ot Berlin and, a $1,050,000 FirestoneTire
It Rubber Co, investment ta Hamburg,,
Guaranteesto Insure convertibility ot for--"

elgn funds have been issued to 38 com'--
panles and amount to $36,151,000.

The total less than $40,000.000 amountr
to less than 1 per cent of the trade def--
tclt the world Is running vls-a-v- ls the
United Statesthis year. No wonder Drapef
wantstheprogram"extendedandstrength.--
ened."

PerhapsDraper can get his Wall Street
friends Into the act Investment firms
might arrange to make advances to spej-clfj-

companies abroadunder agreements
with MSA and then sell the securities t

t Investors In this country. That wouldn't be
easy. Investors are foreign-bon-d shy
after the sad experiences ot thc 'twenllef
and 'thirties. 1

Still,, a company with long-ter-m growth
prospects, properly safeguarded by i

U. S. government guaranteeagainst con
flscatlon andcurrencyconvertibility, mlgh
go over. You never can tell, till it'
tried. nd so far. In the postwar period
no investmentfirm has tried it

Draper's view is the lohg view. Invest
mentscan help fiulld up Europe'seconomy
so that Europeannations will be able to
increase exports. In that case, they will
be able o pay not only Interest.am
dividends but, principal1 oh

'outstanding debt. ' '

cutting into veins. A leech Is a worm
of a special type; it draws blood from
people or animalsto which It may fasten
Itself. . '

Nowadays we think ot leechesas pests.
They Hve in both fresh and salt water,
and may attach,themselvesto swimmers.

In seme parts of leeches'
are so common that they' bring serious
danger to the natives. Some leeches' llve
on land, as well as in water. Natives are'
weakened by losing blood, and may fall,
easy victims to dkease. ' "

Tests lately have .been carried out by
British scientistson the island of. Borneoa
with a. chemical known as 0660. Natives
walked through jungles ta groups ot three
One in each group wore trousers and--

seeks treated with the chemical. In this?.
way it was-- proved that the chemical pro?1
tects anyone who makes uteef it. Even--v

after clorhing, treated once, is washed'
seventimes, it tends to keep leechesaway,;, ,

Fop GENERAL .INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tmorrow: Hyraxst. ,,
To obtain a fret copy of the llfuttrat- - C

ed leaflet .on the "Seven Wondsrsjol the
World send a stamped
envelope to Unci rtay in care of this- -
nswspspsr. - a

as
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RebaMeek, Bob Kennedy
Married In HomeCeremony

Itcba Meek became thebride
of Bob Kennedy in a ceremony
read Sunday afternoon In the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Meek, 7Q7 Wash-
ington Blvd.

.The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kennedy 706
E. lUi

The Rev. James Parks, pastor
of Baptist Temple Church, otficlat
ed. The couple was attended by
IIdIHi and Jolene Meek, brother
and sister of.the bride.

The bride wore a navy suit with
navy and white accessories and
her corsageWas of red roses,

A reception was held following

Miss America BeautiesVie
In TalentContestsTonight

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Ul
Fifty-tw- o Miss America beauties
take over center stage tonight af-

ter playing wallflower roles to
bosomy, blonde screen star Marle-ly- n

Monroe yesterday.
The prety pretenders to the

coveted crown compete for alMm-porta- nt

points in preliminary beau-
ty and talent contests In Conven-
tion Hall.

A third will appoar In ovenlng
gowns, a third in bathing suits and

Cunninghams
.HaveReunion
At City Park

A number of n visitors
attended the Cunningham and
Lawson annual family reunion Sun-

day at City Park.
On the guest list were Mr. and

Mrs. A. A. Free and family, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Tickle, Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Fortenberryand Elbert
Lawson, all of Colorado City; Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Palmer and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Rice
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Au- -
dle Rice and family of Guymon,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kcn--
drlck, Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Cunningham
and boys, WIckett; Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Cunningham and boys, Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Redman
and family, Snyder; Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Cunningham and aby. Crane;
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cunningham
andboys, Odessa; Sam Slpcs, Gov-
ts, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cunningham
apd family, Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfred
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Redman, W. F. Cunningham, Lu-

ther Cunningham and daughters,
Mrs. B. Cunningham and son, L.
D., Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves, Mr.
andMrs. ErnestKennedy and fam-
ily, Dickie Gene Fitzgerald and
Shirley Harper, all of Big Spring

Jr.Woman'sForum
PartySetFriday

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum will be entertainedFriday
at a Coke party from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. In the home of Mrs. Joyce
Stanley. 207 Washington Blvd.

Every memberwill be allowed to
bring one guest to the party, 'first
of the season for the Junior Wom-

an's Forum. Mrs. Jack Smith will
be

JBHMMMJ

456
ColoredPineCones
rLovely big pine-con-

es

In wood
brown and dark pine green meas-
ure 5 by 4 Inches; there are eight
In the dyefast, launderable color
transfers. You'U like the artistic
cones on pale tan, pale green or
bright yellow linen or cotton lunch-
eon cloths, place mats,
summer dining tables. Nice top on
pillows, sunporch curtains.Designs
need no embroidery Just Iron
them on.

Send 25 centsfor the Brown and
Green Colored PINE CONE De--

and launderingInstructions.YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS)

Big Herald
Box 229, "Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y
Patterns ready 'to fill orders In

mediately. For specialhandlingof

as extra' S censper pattern.

the ceremony. Jbt refreshment
table was laid with an Imported
I acc cloth and centered with an
arrangementof pink and white
carnations. White tapers burned
in crystal Holders and other ap
pointments were of crystal and
silver.

Mrs. Billy Cunningham of Fort
Worth andMrs. David Hopperserv-
ed, and Mrs. C. Meek registered
guests. "

The bride Is a former student
of Big Spring High School. Her
husband has been in the Navy,
serving aboard the U.S.S. Bataan.
They will make their home here
at 117 ML Vernon.

the rest wm snow the Judges they
can do more than look lovely by
singing, acting or dancing.

There will be more of the same
tomorrow night and Friday night
until each girl has had a chance
to appearin all three The
Clnals will be held Saturdayfight.

The girls were introduced: to a
cheering crowd of 150,000 In a
colorful parade along the board-
walk yesterdaybut Miss Monroe's
face and fortune filled most of the
camera lenses.
,The shapely blonde lanqulshed

atop an open convertible .car as
parade grand marshal in 'a scan-
ty, form-fltln- g black affair that
featureda plunging "V" cut to the
waist.

Earlier In the day, Miss Monroe
posed for a picture aimed at at-
tracting recruits to the women's
armed services In a low-neck-

polka dot dress.
A few hours later, after Army

officials got a look at tho photo
graph, newspapers and wire serv
ices were asked to withhold it
from publication.

MaJ. Frank W. McWalters of the
Air Force said Miss Monroe's pose
was not in line with a program de
signed to convince parentsthe serv
ices are perfectly proper places
for their daughters.

Party Fetes
Little Girl
On Birthday

Nancy Sessions was honored one
by her mother, Mrs. R. K. Ses

at a Tuesday afternoon
at the hme of her grandmother.
Mrs. Lee Brownfleld, 400 State, on
the occasion ofher fifth birthday.

were given as favors
and cake and punch were served
to Perry and Carol Thompson, Bam--
bl and Rip Merchant, Pat and
Junior McMahan, Jane Smedley,
carol and Joyce Henderson, Rita,
Linda andBarbieDee TaylorXynn
Klrby, Dolores Horn, Irene
Mike Harland, Sandra Sessions.
Keith Howze.

Mrs. Alma McMahan, Mrs. Grady
Harland,Mrs. A. J.Henderson, Mrs.
Dovle Ross and Mrs. Gordon Mar--
chant.

New Committees
Appointed At Gay
Hill P-T- A Meeting

LUTHER, (Spl) Two new com
mittees were .appointed Tuesday
morning by Mrs. Ralph Proctor,
president, at the meeting of the
Gay Hill A in the school lunch-
room.

On the program committee are
Mrs. Jeff Painter. Mrs. J, H. Zlke
and Mrs. J. C. Foster, Mrs. Dean
Self, Mrs. Louis Underwood and
Mrs. E. O. Hamlin will serve on
the finance committee.

At the regular monthly social on
the first Friday night In Octo
ber, the refreshment committee
wui do composed oi Airs. i. J.
Williamson, Mrs. Proctor and Mrs.
O. R. Crow.

The first Friday night in each
month has been designatedas the
regular meeting time.

Big Spring Man Has
MessageFrom Ike

One Big Spring supporterof Ike
Elsenhower Is the proud possessor
of a letter from the presidential
candidatehimself.

He G. Frank Smith, who sent
the general a copy of his original
poem, "Elsenhower," composed
last July.

Signed simply, "Dwlgnt Elsen-
hower,"' the letter sent from the
Brown Palace Hotel in Denver,
reads In part;

"The most satisfying experience
anyAmerican can have Is the sun--
port and encouragementof friends,
even though they are known only
through thoughtful messagessuch
as yours and may never bemet In
person....! want to take this op-
portunity to express my personal
gratitude for your interest and as--

Webb Officer Wires
To HaveLuncheon

The monthly luncheon and bus
iness meetingof the Officers Wives
Club of Webb Air Force Base will

signs (Pattern No. 458) transfer! be held at 1 p. m. Thursday la the

Spring

contests.

Academic Building.
ane program wiu be a revue

given by children of memberswho
have beenstaying with Mrs. Ame
lia Farrer during club meetings,
Memberswill be seatedaccording
to me month or their Birthdays,
anawere will be a showerof need,--

order via first class mall inclutieied articles for the OB ward of tha
base hospital.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

KeepColorsNeutral In
Hard-To-Chan-ge Elements

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
For the expensive, hard-to--

change elements In the room, such
as upholstery covers and carpet
keep colors neutral.Then, for Walls

and accessories thatcan be paint-
ed splashon all the rive, fresh,
rich, bright and beautiful color you
love.

This idea-fu- ll color theory is sug-
gested by MargaretHutchison, Col-

or Stylist for the Marlln-Senou-r

Paint Co., originators of the Nu-H-

color system which Includes
more than 2,000 shades.

There's a lot of good sense In
this color enthusiast says.

Walls are changed more often than
carpet or rug? and fabrics on up-

holstered furniture. And accesso-
ries and small pieces of furniture
can be changed so easily, with a
paint brush you can wield your-
self. With the furnishings that must
stay as they are in neutral tones,
the color scheme can be changed
greatly and often with the wall and
accessorycolors Whatever the.
new color schemeidea Is, the neu-
tral colors fit in.

Paint provides more color per
squarefoot than anything else. And

Lee paint is the thing that offers

sions, party

bucicers

Ross,

Is

what

the exact shade you want It can
be mixed to order to match any
sample or whim. The color of fab-
rics and finishes must be chosen
from far fewer shades that are pre-
determinedby someone else.

Miss Hutchinson lists many fur-
nishing Items that can be painted
In addition to walls, to help change
a color scheme. Among them arc
furniture, lamp shadesand bases,
picture frames and mats, mirror
frames,blinds, shelves, wood,plas-
ter and metal wall decorations,
sconces, light futures, wastebas--
kets,window cornices. Color scheme
sparhcancome from a simple Idea

such as painting mats the same
color for a number'of pictures to
makea varied group belong togeth-e-r

on the wall. The mats can bo

3506
SIZES 24. 34
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TailoredSkirts
In this pattern,TWO versions of a'

very easy-to-ma- tailored skirt:
one with large saddlepockets, the
other with decorativeflaps. Either
way a wonderful fall wardrobe
sireicner.

No. 3506 is cut In waist sizes
24, 26, 23, 30, 32. and 34. Sizes 28,
with the pockets, 2fc yds. SS-l- n.

fabric: with flans, ltt vda. 54;
In. fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Size.Address PATTERNBUREAU,
Big" Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
uneuea station. New York 11, N.

Patterns ready to fill borders Im-
mediately. For specialhandling of
order vis first .class mail include
an extra 5 cenuper patera.

The FALL-WINTE- R
" PARITTON

BOOK Just out and beautifully
uiusiraiea in iajiaihi rresentlntf
fall fashionsat their smartest.Over
onenunqreapracucai.easy-to-ma-

pattern designs,for every age and
type of figure. Be an early bird,
order your copy now. Price Just
- ccuu.

made from shirt cardboard from
the laundry. Or white lampshades
can take to color with striking ef-
fect. If they are opaque, they can
be painted with flat wall paint.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

GUESTS FOR DINNER
Baked Chicken Loaf

Savory-- Creamed Spinach
Baked Potatoes'

Currant Jelly
Salad Bowl

Rolls
Chocolate Nut Cake

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

CHOCOLATE NUT CAKE
Ingredients: 2 cups sifted cake

flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder,
1 teaspoon baking soda. 1 teaspoon
salt, 3 squares(3 ounces) unsweet
ened chocolate, Vt cup hot water,
Vi cup shortening, 1 cups sugar,
2 eggs, 2--3 cup buttermilk or sour
milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2--3 cup
chopped walnut meats.

Method: Sift together flour, bak-
ing powder, baking soda, and salt.
Melt chocolate over hot water, then
stir In cup hot water, blendlm?
well; cool slightly. Cream shorten
ing and sugar; beat In eggs, one at
a time. Blend In chocolate mixture.
Blend In sifted dry ingredients al
ternatcly with buttermilk. Stir In
vanilla and walnuts. Turn Into 2
greased layer cake pans.
Bake In moderate(3S0F.) oven 30 to
35 minutes or until cake-test-er in-
serted in middle of cakecomes out
clean. Let stand in pans on cake
rack 5 minutes,. Turn out onto wire
rack to cool. Frost as desired.

RebekahsTo Honor
PastNoble Grands
At Next Meeting

All past noble grands and oast
grands will be honored next Tues
day at the regular meeting of the
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153
In CarpentersHall.

Attending last night's meeting
were 34 members,who participated
In an sing-son-g fol-
lowing the meeting. Signing the
register, in addition to the regular
members,were Nell Coleman, Har-
vey Coleman, L. K. Nowlln and
Ina Kay Nowlln.

RebekahsTo Attend
Planning Meeting

Plans were madefor a group to
attend the officers program plan-
ning meeting of the West Texas
IOOF Association at Tuesday
night's meeting of the Big Spring
RebekahLodge 284 In the IOOF
Hall.

The planning meeting win be
held Sept. 9 in Crane.

At the meeting Tuesdayevening
the team practiced for the Asso-
ciation meeting which will bo held
In Ootoboir Twenty-eig-ht attemlcxh

Mrs. Howell Hostess
At Circle Meeting

Mrs. K. B. Howell. 701 Nolan.
was hostess to the Lucy Belle
Circle of East Fourth Baptist WMS
Monday afternoon for Blblo study.

Prayers were led by Mrs. Bill
Hlncy and Mrs. Stanton Johnson,
and Mrs. Maple Avery conducted
the atudy from the 11th chapterxt
"Women of Destiny." i

Refreshmentswere servedto nine
members.

bbbbbb! fe "',mO'M4 H

Youngster
Is Honored
On Birthday

LUTHER, (Spl) Mrs. O. E
iiamun entertained with a party
honoring her son, Norvln, on his
eignm blruiday.

Ghests were Gwcn Proctor. San
dra Crow, Lanny Proctor, Mary
Ann Barnhart, Kenneth"1Icnry,
Donnie Clanton, Ronnie Clanton,
Charles Murray, Loyd Underwood,
Carroll Zant, Mrs. R. G. Murray,
Mrs. D. Zant. Mrs. Henry and Mrs.
Louis Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Proctor, Gwen arid
Lanny made a trip to New Mexico
and Colorado last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Anderson
and Sonny vacationedIn New Mex-
ico, Arizona and Colorado last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Underwood
and Loyd visited her'sister, Mrs.
H. W. Smith, and family In Lub-
bock over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hasle unH
Paul Hagle of Haynevllle, La., vls--
neo ine tnaries Sweeneys Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Zant and Car-
roll, Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
Martha attendedthe home demon
stration club picnic at the City
Park Sunday.

Mrs. Dean Self, Carol and Clau--
dle, and Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Self visited Mrs. R. M. Jones
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow,
BUI and Sandra were In Lub

bock Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Rawllngs,

Earl and EdwinlawIIngs returned
nome Monday from Austin where
they visited Iris Rawllnas.

Mrs. Tommle Jacksonand son of
Midland are visiting their aunt.
Mrs. Dean Self this week.

School opened Tuesdaymornlne
at Gay Hill with 40 pupils enrolled
the first day. Several mothers
were on hand to assist their chil-
dren In starting off.

ProgramOn Japan
Given At Hill crest
WMS Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Vlrell James crestded at
the meeting of the Hlllcrest Bap-
tist WMS Tuesdayafternoon at the
church.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett led the onen.
ing prayer, and Mrs. Troy Harrell
was in chargeof the Royal Service
program on Japan. Taking parts
on the program were Mrs. D. W.
Overman, Mrs. Arnett, Mrs. Bar
ren, Mrs. James and Mrs. J. T.
Grantham.

Announcement was made that
the regular meeting time has been
changed from 3 to 2 d. m. on
Tuesdays. Mrs. Overmanwill con-
duct the mission study at the next
meeting.

Attending were six membersand
a visitor, Mrs. J. L. Jeter.

GuestsOf Adamses
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Adams. 507

Johnson,have as their cueit her
IsJitcr.-Mr-

s. DoyJq.fihocla.-ofTyle- T
ana ner Drotner, H. p. Deason, of
ourevepori, ua.

ivir. and Mrs. Paul Ennl. nri
daughter. Beth, spent last week
end in MIngus visiting Mr. Ennis
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. C. En
nis.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE.FIRl:

Emma Slaughter
1305 Creoo . Phone 1322

Washing Machines

Only '

$109.95
As Little As S10 Down

SI .50 Weekly
SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

v BUY 'EMI

Hilburri Appliance
Authorized

General Elpctrli Dealtr
304 Ortgg Phona 448

3 Children
Are Honored
On Birthdays

A birthday party honoring three
youngsters was given recently In
the home of Mrs. John Tucker,
lwm Lancaster.

The honorecs were Reba Nell
Davis, celebratingher first birth
day; Freddie Kay Woods, celebrat
ing his fourth; and David McDon
aid, celebratinghis third.

The table was covered with a
lace cloth over pink and centered
with four large pink candles and
a white birthday cake trimmed
with pink and blue flowered con
fections.

Favors were candy suckers and
balloons with the honorecs names
In gold.

Pink lemonade and Ice cream
and cake were served to Bobby
Lee White, Ronny Harold Rarroy,
Bonnie' Sue McDonald, Donna
Woods, Marian Smith, Ricky Davis,
Helen Smith, Mrs. G. A. McDonald,
Mrs. L. L. White, Mrs. F. E. Woods,
Mrs. BUI Davis and Mrs. Harold
Raney.

Kelly Joe Gaskins'
Arrival Is Announced

Mr. andMrs. JoeMac Gaskins of
Knott are the parents of a baby
son, named Kelly Joe, born Sun
day morning In Medical Arts
Cllnlc-Hosplt- He weighed 7
pounds and 9 ounces.

The grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Gaskins of Knott and
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin of Ack- -
erly.

New Liquid Kills Roacliqaand,Ante. -
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New Way to Kill Discovered by -
ROACHES and ants are the

household pests
to control, and they can be
broughtinto thehomeatanytime.

Sciencehaajust come forth with
a new discovery, a colorless coat
ing that kills cockroaches .and
ants, and that stays effective for
months. It Is called Johnston's

It's just as simple and easy to
use as it looks. You paint the
coatingon surfacesfrequentedby
roaches and ants,woodwork near
the sink, baseboards, garbage
pails,window and door sills. When
thesecrawline nestscome in con
tact with this invisible, odorless,
stainlesscoating they slowly be-

comeparalyzed,turn over on their

",
find

oat
teBa

backs with legs In the
the Coating stays

effective to kill
get into

tha( walK It.
Effective

has to it too.
this contains no no
sodium fluoride, phospho-
rous. Johnston's

a contaminatingsprayof a
It is

may be brushed where you
without having to
dishesand pans..

crawling insect-thi- s

'modern H way. t
8 oz. for 89c, torj

a $z.U8.
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BeautyCoiisullaiil
direct from the New York Salonof

HelenaRubinstein
irorld's greatestbeautyauthority HelenaRubinstein semlaherBentr

Consultanthere to help you become,your men beautyexpert. She'll gfve yoa:

A FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS
You'll get an individual analysisof your own beautyproblems, it's given- ,thoNsw-Yor- WbaderSehoor; " "

COMPLIMENTARY 7-D- HOME BEAUTY COURSE
You'll a completehomebeauty course,in a big illustrated 32-pag- e boos:
with freebeautyanalysis.Basedon HelenaRubinstein'sfamousNew Xwlc
WonderCoursefor which women pay $25 it comes at absolutelyno costto

! It'spackedwith dozensof beautysecrets,like thesebelow, plusa wonderful
7-d- reducing diet daily exercises.

1stDAT Learnall aboutBow to carefor r DAT to a vour L'ds
j -- :l J -- . i . . 'mjr, "" yti wv kiu, uuw u re-

ducehips andkeep themslim.

2nd AT Are yourfaceandthroatflabby?
'You'll marvelous exercises to firm
than complete diagrams.
3rd dat Is your hair oilr? Dry? Leant

complete care. Learn how to correct
special akin conditions.
4m DAT 9 of 10 women make-u- p

wrong. Thk joa how to do it right!
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actually look bigger? Smaller?"four nos
less prominent? Here's the artful art el
make-u- p all in pictures.
6ni DAT Never underestimatethe im-

portanceof your eyes.Learnhow to make
them look larger,moreradiant.

7thDAT Learnwhere andwhen eacTAo

to wear fragrance.There'sa'big akin case
chart,plus acomplete make-u-p andhair-d-e

chart

MsJae your appointmentwith Helena Rubinstein'sBeautyConsultanttoda
.

Her time limited.
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WelcomesShip

CarryingBibles
HARBEL, Liberia, Sept. 3 (A A

missionary ihlp bringing Bibles
and bulldozer to the natives of
Liberia arrivedhere yesterdayand

"was met by the millionaire Texan
Who finarced its trip,

R. G. LeTourneau, In-

dustrialist from Longvlew, Tex.,
didn't wait for his Ark LeTourneau
to dock, but swamout to meet the
convertedLSM as It camo Into the
naroor acre.

'The ahtn waa int tn TJheria
from the United Statesby LeTour
neauto aid the country materially
and spiritually,, LeTourneau him-

self arrived' by plane earlier and
was on band to welcomo the Ark.
J Those aboard the ship Included
Mr, and Mrs. Gustav Dick and
their three children. Mrs. Dick, a
Bible and Sunday School teacher,
win be the spiritual leaderfor the
development community which will
be-- createdat Tournata on the

coast She Is LeTourneau's
daughter.

Interior SecretaryHarrison Glgs-b-y,

Speaker of the House Richard
Henries and Assistant Agriculture
SecretaryStephenTolbert also met
the. Ark.

A leaderIn churchwork, LeTour-
neau believes the Llberian natives
will fake to,Christianity With more
zeal if they have a prospect for
more food. He hopes to transform
uie country into an export land,
with special emphasis on rice and
lumber production i

EqUtpment the sponsor Is bring- -
lng Is valued at a million dollars I

lvciourneauis presidentof It. G.
LeTourneau, Inc., manufacturers
of earth-movin- g equipment Be-
sides Longvlew, the firm has of-

fices" at Peoria, Hi., Toccoa, Ga.,
and Vlcksburg, Miss.

CourtAskedTo

OrderTroops

Out Of Korea
CLEVELAND, Sept. 3

W. Cavanaugh, 32, an aft-r-n- ey

and Air Force veteran, asked
Federal District Court today to
require PresidentTruman to take
all U. S. troops out of Korea.

He also asked the court to repri-
mand the President for sending
armed forces Into Korea, and said
Mr. Truman did so by executive
order, without Congressional au-
thority.

Asked for comment. District AU
torney John J. Kane Jr., said v"In
the' first place, you can't sue the
President And If you couM, It
would have to be done in Wash-
ington. The district court, would
not have Jurisdiction." '

Cavanaughtold reporters as he
filed the petition that "I drew up
this petition a year ago but held
off, thinking someone else In the
country would take this step.

"I'm motivated not only as a
citizen, but as a father with three
children whose lives are being
mortgaged by our national debt,"
lie said. "Further, as a lawyer.
I can't In good conscience stand
by and watch the Constitution cir-
cumvented."

His petition said 'he was suing
as a citizen, elector atad taxpayer.

lie also asked the court to direct
the Presidentto stop U. S. armed
forces from engaging In any future
acts of war, unless there has been
a declarationof war by Congress.

Cavanaugh was a first lieutenant
In World War II, and as a bombar-
dier-navigator had 35 combat
missions over Germany.

Pacf Ministers

Meet Dec. 15
PARIS, Sent. 3 WV-- The mlnUte

of the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization will meet In Paris about
Dec. 15, NATO announced today.

It will be the first conferenra
since the Lisbon meeting of lastFebruary.

The European membersof the
Huge defense organization have
Deen pressing for an immediate
meeting of the g of-
ficials of NATO governments. The
United States, however, has urged
a postponement until after the No-
vember elections.

The conference has a number ofurgent problems to consider, chief-
ly financial-ones-.

New CasualtyList
WASHINGTON tV-Tb- e DefenseDepartment ,today Identified 161

casualtiesof the Korean War.
The new list (No. 642) included

28 killed, 100 wounded, 20 injured
in accidents, and four missing.
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REA OIL

SouthwestMartin GetsNew
Oil On Test In TheSpraberry
southwest Martin exnloratlnn

recovered some new oil on test In
the SDraberrv. It waa acldlxlnn and
planned to retest.

Cosden No. 1 Jones,In northeast
Howard, recoveredonly slight oil
anil traa rut mnrl In a teat of the
San'Angelosection andwas aban
doning.' The rig win be skidded
serosa the MItehell lino anil rmt nn
the Cosden No. 1 Klncald. In this
same area, however, J. E. Bauer
No. 1 Anna Bastln was staked as
anotherlocation.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden P. SW

SW, 3(M0-l- n, T&P, at a total depth
oi 13.3V7. plugged DacJc to 0,148 feet
and swabbed 14 barrels of new oil
In 12 hours. It has been acidized
with 5,000 gallons from 0,040-9,13- 0

feet and Is preparing to test
Stanollnd No. 1 Flvnt. 660 from

the south and west lines of Labor

School Enrollments
ShowAnotherGain

School enrollment, thanks prln- -
U'pally to a bulge In the junior
hlch level, was tin on the tint rlnv
in comparisonwith a year ago.

Combined totals of oil schools
showed 4,134 In school on the open--
Intf dav nf arhnnl. TtiU mmniMil
with 3,776 a yearago and 3,448 two
years ago.

Total white students stood at
3.D8S. an Increaseover the 9 1

year ago. Lakevlew (Colored) en--
roiimeni gauica xrom 125 last year
to 148 on the opening day this
year.

While the elementaryenrollment
showed to be down in amounting
to 2.475 atrainst 2.650 a vearam nn
opening day, actually it was up.
inis years ugure does not Include
me seventn grade, wmqn now Is in
iunlor hleh. A vear ami the aetrenth
grade was Included In elementary
ugures.

There was similarly no basisfor
comparison between lunlnr and
senior high figures, .except that to
gether utey-- snowca 1.Z63 a year
ago and Monday's totals amounted
to 1,511, a net gain of 248. This

Col. M. E. Jones
AssiqnedAs Chief
Of Texas Military

AUSTIN, Sept. 3
of Col. Marcus V. Jnnea rhlnt
of the Texas Military District was
announced oy ine district head-
quarters today.

Col. Jones succeeds Col. C. M.
CulD. who retired Kent. 1

The new district chief Is a veter-
an Army officer. He recently re-
turned from dutv with the TTnlted
States military advisory group to
me riuuppine government.

Col. Jones heean h! mllltar.
career in the .second officers train
ing camp during world War I. He
commanded the 13th Armored
GrOUD in the Southwest Parlrle
Theater in World War II, taking
pan in ine wew uuinca campaign
and the retaking of the Philippine
Islands.

As district chief, he win Hfr
the training and administration of
the more than 30,000 Army reserv-
ists in Texas.

Death Is Demanded
For MastermindOf
AssassinationTry

PUSAN. Korea. Kent. 5 fnr,
prosecution todav riemanrlnrl h
death sentence for a national as-
semblyman accused nf m,li- -

minding a plot to assassinatePres-
ident Syngman Rhee last June.
It also demandeddeathof the man
who aimed a pistol at the white-haire- d

Korean leader but couldn't
make his weapon fire.

PrTsoiTTerms ranging from 16"
months to seven years were de-
manded for nine other South Ko-
reans accused of being Involved In
the conspiracy to assassinate
nhee.

Garage Is Damaged
A garage was slightly damaged

by lire at 405 W. 5th StreetTuesday afternoon, city firemen
reported. Cause of the blaze was
not definitely known. Owner of the
damagedproperty is W. H. Hoov--

Big Springer Killed
LAREDO, Sept. '3 lA-Ji- mmy

Galan, 28, Big Spring, was killed
yesterday when the car he wasdriving alone hit a bride ..,
ment 11 miles southwest of Freer.
tie was to Laredo. Justice
of the Peace Bob Coke of Freer
said no other vehicle was Involved.

Executive Meeting
The executive board of the Jun-

ior High A wUl meet Thursday
afternoon at 3 n. m. In the hm
of Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, 1001 Sta-
dium, it waa announced tqday.

Visitors In Arizona
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vick, 310 W.
20th, have returned frm a y

visit III Williams. Arlr with fl,,iSJKiTv-e'r- day
during their stay in ArliDna.

Big' Spring (Texas)

2, League 248, Hartley CSL, was
trying to !regJln lost circulation at
12.756 feet

Phillips No. 1--C Schar,1,320 from
the south and 700 from the west
lines of lease in Section 324, La-Sal-le

CSL.. nine-pe-ri VmrV tn r ion
feet and was swabbing.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Jones. R KW WW

HoiTC, had a good blow for
30 minuteson drlllstem teat fmm
2,880-2,92- 0' feet A weak blow fol- -
lowed tor 45 minutes andrecovery
Included 240 feet of very slightly

mud. and 2.4V) feet
of salty sulphur water.

uosocn--s no. l Kincaid is locat-
ed 660 feet from the south and
east lines of the northwest nuarter
of 60-2-0, LaVaca Navigational Sur
vey. It Is nrolected to 8.500 feet.

ine uosoen no. i Head, 467 from
the north andeast lines of

offset the 175 loss on the elemen
tary level.

Enrollments continued to be re-
ceived. The biggest gain was at
Junior high where 139 additional
Students were nicked im the Ini
tial day over fig-
ures. J. T. Johnson, principal, in
dicated mat others might be re
ceived Deiore the week was put.
Junior Hleh enrollment waa Ut
There were 341 in the seventh, 315
in tne eigntn and 287 in the ninth
grade.

High school reported an aggre
gate oi oea. Tms includes only the
ton three crartea In the mtrtm
year agoIt was 673 but induded.the
top four grades. There were 265
sophomores, 199 juniors and 104
seniors.

Comparative figures on enroll-
ment showed:
SCH.OOL J9S2 19SI
Central Ward ass B91
College Heights 226 561
East Ward 165 213
North Ward 234 273
Kate Morrison ..317 293
South Ward ..148 285
West Ward ..357 391
Airport ,..299 345
Washington PI. ,...327
Park Hill ,..'.134

Total White Elem .2,475 2.650
Junior Hleh . ... ... 943
Senior High 568

Total White SflRR SM
Lakevlew (Col) 148 125

Total EnrL . ........4,134 3,776

Rural Enrollments
May ShowDecrease

Enrollmentsin three Indenendent
school districts outside of Big
spring ana in Howard County were
steady to slightly off on opening
day.

Common school district enroll-
ments were generally down.

No flffures were avallahlevet nt
Forsan but some sourcessaid the
total on opening day looked to be
around 220. Slmllnrlv Pniihnm,
had no flcures avallahle and Sunt
II. L. Miller said it looked like the
initial total might be down, At
Knott, Supt. JamesLowe said 204
came on the first dav and that
few had been added since then.

In the common school district tho
enrollment oleturewaa live m.
School EnrL Teachers Grade
Gav Hill 4R 3 8
CenterPoint48 3 8
Midway 92 3 8
Elbow 28 5 8
Cauble 28 2 6
Lorn ax 17 1 4
Vealmoor 27 3 8

This Elvos a total rnmmnn ohni!
enrollmentox 286.

Wives 14, 15 And 16
On HandAs Trial Of
Bigamist Is Underway

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3 W-- Wtth

wives No. 14. IS and 1fl nn h.n.
Francis H. Van Wle. 67, yester-
day was ordered held for trial on
two bigamy charges.

The onetime San Pnnpl.m nn
ductor known as the "Ding Dong
uaaay oi uie U Line" was Jailed
in UeU Of Si.500 ball. after h
three women testified at his pre
liminary neanng tney are still
married to him.

Mrs. Marv Ahha. K Oakland
said they separatedsix months af
ter weir marriage Sept 15, 1949.
Beach, said thev aenaratod fn
months after their marriage Feb.
8. 1951. Mrs. Amelia Prltchard,
73, Long Beach, said she"klcked
him out" a few days after they
were married last Aug. 8. The lat-
ter two said they filed suit for di-
vorces in recent weeks.

Van Wle will be arraigned Sept.
Xft

Prices Of Wholesale
Foods Are Unchanged

NEW YORK Kent ib.ti..
overall level of wholesale food
prices held unchanged at theyear's high this week after climb-
ing steadily m the previous five
weeks, according to the Dunn &
Bradstreet food index.

At $6 70, the
Tar--r &?$Kwthe& da"

10 31 on April 22

, 1. ,. -t- Jr-rit rc..r . r.c..,as.'.,v'i;,4.xju(! t

Herald; Vfoc., Sept, 3, 1052

T&P, reached4,872 feet in lime.
Seeking the, San Angelo sand

northeast of Vincent will be the
J. E. Bauer No. 1 Anna Baatln.
330 from the south and west lines
of the northeast quarter of 5,

II&TC. 1t wUl be drilled with ro-
tary to 3,000 feet, starting Sept. 16.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C. swr mc

T&P, also was attempting
to rccain lost rlrrnlillnn tt h.H
drilled to 9,521 feet In lime and
snaie.

PhiNlDS No. C MeDmrell r. cw
NE. T&P. reaetied 1 fin' "vfeet.

Younsblood and Fn k i
Hodges. 660 from the nnrth nM

cast lines of T&P, drilled
Deiow 5.U7Z reet.

Tidewater Associated Oil Com- -
ninv iulll 4 l .Jl.i.i.. ..
no. 12 R. C. Coffee, 990 feet from
ine most southerly north and 090
feet from east lines of
T&P. Well will he dHlln ...111.
combination to 2,300 feet It is 12
miles southeastof BlgTJpring in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

urasscockDriver location is Tide-
water's No. 2--B N. R. Calverley,
660 feet from the ni,th mj ,...
lines of T&P. Fifteen miles
southwest of Garden City, it will
do arnica wua rotary to 7,000 feet,
starting immediately.

Two completions are reported
for the Driver Spraberryof Glass-
cock County.

Atlantic Refining No. 6--

Schrock, 660 from the north and
cast lines of T&P, flowed
24 hours through choke,
making 155.75 barrels of oil and no
water. Gas-oi- l ratio was 710 to
gravity 37.7, top of pay at 7,786, to-
tal depth 7,872, and seven-Inc- h

was set at d!)M feat ,im 1 nw
feet of 5i-lnc- h hanging la thelarger casing.

Mlirnhv Cornnratlnn Nn ) .
ey Harbison, 1.980 from the south
na west lines of T&P.

"Owed 140.9 hsrrela nt nil A -
Water In 21 hours thrmirrh 94 RI'K
"hoke. It had been treated with
sooa gajl-n- s of hydrafrac. Gas-oi- l
-- atlo was 371-- 1. gravity 39.4. top of
-- nv at 6 603 and total itnnth a cki
feet. Sovon-lne- h raalncr uraa aAf ,.

j, 433 ieeu

Dawson
Cities Production TJn i.n t.,- -

ctt. C NW SW. 3- -1 n r. r,.ni
ham Survey, drilled at 5,100 feet.
It had a drillstem test from 4,919-97-

Open two hours, recovery was
1,090 feet of salt water slightly
cut with oil and gas. Air surfaced
immediately on the lest.

Forrest Nn 1 n,n,
the north and west lines of Section
o, niungervuie subdivision of the
Cunningham Survey No. 3, drilled
below 4.100 feet In anhvdrlt .n.i
lime.

'Borden
Union No. 1 Tipple c. nv qw

EL&RR, was taking a
driMstem test after reaching 8,808
feet in lime.

Superior No. 13--tt T.snhan, een
from the south and west lines of
536-9- H&TC, at a total depth of
8,205 feet, set cement plug on bot-
tom wd was cleaning out cement
and will run casing.

superior wo. 14-5- Jordan, C SE
SW, 598-9- H&TC, drilled In lime
and shale at 5,170 feet.

Four Plead Guilty
To DWI Charges

Four people have pleaded guilty
to 'driving while intoxicated over
the Labor Dav week end rn k.
cr Is out on bond, and a sixth has
been charged.

Those nleadlnp milltv iu.r. li..i.
Simpson, Lester M. Miller, Ray
McEllOV AnH rinrnnA TT 1ir.ll.
Each was fined $100 and costs, and
weir anvers licenses were sus-
pended for six months.

Ellas Barrera is out on bond, and
. r. rnuiips nas been charged.

The six cases cover the period
from August 28 (Thursday) through
Tuesday.
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Hurricane
A growTntr-VCtlant- le hurricane,
with winds up to 90 miles per
hour, whirled up in the Atlantic
about 400 miles northeast of
Puerto Rico and apparentlywas
moving northwestward at about
15 miles perhour. The hurricane,
second of the season, offered no
Immediate threat to any land
arte and was about 1,300 miles
east southeast of the Florida
coast . (AP Wlrephoto Map).

Construction
PermitsOver
$4V2 Millions

August construction amounting to
more than a half mllllnn dnllara
pushed the city's 1952 building total
to M.oiH.U'zu, Loy House, acting
building Inspector, reported today.

Total for August was 3555,825.
Issued during the month were 186
construction permits.

The August aggregatewas the
third highest monthly total thisyear. It was exceeded by June,
with $1,226,585. and Julv wlth'sOT.
790, House said.

The year's record:
MONTH PERMITS AMOUNTS
JAN. 97 $376,870
FEB. 103 292.100
MAR. 101 236,755
APR. 134 553,655
MAY 127 378,380
JUNE 14 1,226,585
JULY 221 937,790
AUG. 186 555.825

Totals 1117 4,558,020

r ''nfri'ders'

re Sought
The Sheriffs office was search-

ing Wednesday for two men who
forcibly disturbeda nrlvatn nlrnle
supperat the pavilllon on the Scen
ic urive Wednesday evening..

The two men were reportedly
drunk. They came up to the pavil-
llon where the nartv waa heins
held and startedusing abusive lan-
guage. The two intruders were ig-
nored by the five couples at theparty.

Finally the two armed with
brassknuckles deridedin "iptv
the party. The men in the party
iook uie Drassknuckles away from
the Intrudersand made them leave
in their car.

The picnickers then took the
Drass Knuckles to the Sheriffs of-
fice along with the automobile
license number.

Those In the picnic party Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. BUI Rlgsby, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hivnn xtr nd
Mrs. JamesHill, Mr. and Mrs". Coy
Loving, ana Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clark.

21 Traffic Violations
Over PastWek End

Twenty-on- e casesnr tr.ffi. !.
lauonswere fUed m Justice of the
PeaceW. O. Leonarrl'a ennrt nur
the Labor day weekend.

ine most common violation was
speeding, with eightdrivers booked
for driving tOO fast. Three Hrlver.
ran stop signs, and three trucks
had over-lengt- h trailers.

i wo drivers were charged for
not havlnff lieenaea Turn ,.
chargedwith passlng'withoutprop
er clearance,one man was driving
on tho wrong side of the street,one
car had no tall llehL and nn
truck had an over-wid- th trailer.

Six Are Indicted
By Gliisscockjury

Six persons were indicted by the
Glasscock County Grand Jury
Tuesday one for robbery by as-
sault and five for striDnlntr a atnlen
auiomoDue.

Elton Glllllanrl Hl.ttrirt xtlnmou
reports that Herman dnrv of mih!
land was indicted for robbery by
auauu upon niuiara Macben on
June 1, 1952.

The five men indicted far atrtn.
ping the automobile were Raymond
acoti-wrign- t, Earl Israel, Bobby
Cliy Jackson.John KennethJack-
son and HerbertB. Youne. all nf
Midland. The car belonged to Carl
uemey oi uaessa.

Ira Watklns was foreman ef (he
grand Jury.

Court was helnir heM fnl In
Glasscock County, with two work- -
man comDensauon suit heins
heard,The caseof Lester L. Joaes
vs. Texas Employers' Insurance
Association Is on the civil docket
for Monday.

Armv Projects For
SouthwestScheduled

WASHINGTON; Sept. 3, (ft--Th
Defense rjenartment haa anMnMn- -
cd that Army projects costing in
excessof 26 million dollars will be
undertaken in five Southwestern
statesbetween now and next June
30.

The construction is part of a 166
million dollar Armv rnlllfarw Imiu
Ine Droeram to ha rarrfed An h
Army Engineers at 85 bases
throughout the country. Statetotals'
muuae; J

Polio Decline

OverStateIs

NoticedAgain
AUSTIN, Sept 3 hcr

Week Of nollo well helnw the vear'a
peak brought predictions from
state health officials today that
the dread disease is levelling off.

ine state Health Department
counted 163 new cases in Texas
last week, Just one more than in
the weelr tirevlnna and atiarnlw Hit.
low the 214 cases of two weeks
previous.

The new tally brought the year's
total to 3,109.

State Health Offjcer George W.
Cox laid it was a record year
that "need not be repeated."

He nredlMed fho rmlln tnll enuld
be cut in half In future years with
sufficient working capital.

Mf haae thla nredtrllnnnn the
fact that we know what causes
pono andnow it is spread,we need
resourcesto put our knowlcdeo to
work." he said.

Polio stabbed Into three new
counties Collingsworth, Deaf
Smith and Moore during the
week ending last Saturday. It
pushed total counties affected this
yeajto 180.

Counties reported new cases as
follows: Harris and Potter, 20
each; Dallas, 13; Lubbock, 12;
Hale, 11; Bexar, 10; McLennan, 7;
Jefferson, 5; Galveston and Tom
Green, 4 each; Midland, Nueces
Collingsworth and Runnels, 3
earh Ttranrl TVtnr TTHurarda
Floyd, Kleberg, Tarrant, Taylor, An Associated iress currespuuu-Victori- a

and Deaf Smith. 2 eitch. ent asked: "do we understandcor--nna P.au.u. Oaui1 Y.X teAAtlaa fl Vi m tart ft trnile fa114U
aUItl2.ua, ttlllUaUIl VIUaVC, X y

.4 V9...la.u . TT.JIU TTIJ.1..
Hill, Howard, Hunt, Hutchinson!
Lamb, Lynn, McCulloch, Mills,
Mitchell, Moore, Ochiltree, Rains,
Tieaffan nitalr Smith Tratita Val
Verde, Van Zandt, Young and the
armed forces, l tacn.

(Continued

to cover up a "mess" of crime
anit nnm.ntlnn

Thev eheered when he called for
"common woodshed hpnesty" in
government, and deplored tne
nrhnle anrHM atm-v- " nf enrrnntlon

in the Bureauof Internal Revenue.
They applauded heavily when he

alrl It wsen't unniiffh tn "'ehnntre
a face or two" in the adminis
tration and that: "No cnange of
goods in the showcase can make
the rotten goods back in the ware--

bouse any better.
And the harder he whlplashed

the Tlemnerntle lenrlerahln tn
Washington, the better his listen-
ers seemed to like It, if their ap
plause was any measure.

Elsenhower hammered at enr.
ruptlon in governmenton this first
drive into tne soutn and ne made
it clear be had crossedtho Mason-Dlxo- n

Line with hopes the South
would supporthim In Noyembcr.

He wound up his first day's tour
speaking to a record 12,000 or
more persons at the Bay Front
Park last night, the largest crowd
ever to hear any candidatespeak
In Miami. Other thousands had
cheeredhim on his drive into the
city and to Miami Beach.

The crowd was chanting "We
want Ike'' as he stenoed onto a
brilliantly lighted platform and
tore into we administrationwmcb
In Jacksonville he had called a
leadership of "stumble, fumble
and falL"

He read from a preparedtext in
which he promisedthat in the days
to come he would outline the poli-
cies he would follow on "problems
of peace, Inflation, labor, agricul-
ture and cleanlnecorruntion from
government.

Elsenhower praised Republican
Sen. JohnJ. Williams of Delaware
as A man whn has heen rhierlv
responsible for ernosine wmnedo.
lng in government.He pointed par-
ticularly to cases In the Boston,
St. Louis and San Francisco

agencies.
The crowd gavehim perhapshis

Final Rites Today
For Infant Clanton '

Funeral serviceswill he halri at
i p.m. today at Eberley Funeral
Chtfnnl for Phervl Ann- - t?lntmr
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
uranvme u. uianton or Snyder.

The babv died thla mnrnhur In
a local hospital. Rev. A. W. Fer-
guson, of the Big Spring Apostolic
rum unuirn. win ranntirr tinai
rites. Burial will be in the baby-lan- d

section of the Dig Spring
cemetery.

Survivors, in addition to the
narents. are two sisters. Linda
Karen and SharenTay; the' pa
ternal grandparents,Kev. and Mrs.
S. V. Clanton of Snyder,,the mater-
nal grandfather. M. T. TJnvallv nf
Abilene two auntsandfour uncles.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mr. Rarlene fTlem.

mer. Coahoma; Alicia Mooter, 602
N. OrePP! Mr EmIb Rurlnnev.
City; Mrs. Verna May Whl.te, 108
n. uenton; aits, uovie jrourener,
1006W. 0th; Shirley WestyAckerly:
Mrs. LiUle Bassham. Colorado
City; Mrs. Isabel Robb, 60S Mat-
thews; Pearl'Garner, Jal, N. M.

DIamlssalan.Tra niU Tatnm
nt 1: JamesWawak. 103 E. 15th.

CLINIC AND HOSPITAL'
Admissions Mm. Tddle Week.

er, Memphis; Mrs. Margaret Ram-
sey, City; Mrs. S. Gamboa,City;
and JessieRoberts, City.
' Dismissals Mrs. TMdle' Weelr.
er; Mrs. T. E, Hendricks, City;
oira. x., w. iauey,ury; wrs.jacic
Hart. Odessa: and Mrs. S. Ram.
boa, aty.

.

FROM JAP PRISON

WarCriminalsSeek
To Obtain Release

EISENHOWER

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
TOKYO. Sent. 9 UK Snnkeamen

for 81fl minor Japanesewar crim-
inals in Tokyo's Sueamo Prison
today told "foreign newspapermen
in an unprecedentednews comer--
enee thev rnnatdered theiraente-nn-

es 'unreasonable,uncalled for. and
Illegal.

They assertedthey should be re-
leasedat once.

Tjiter ana nf 19 maWn war erlm.
Inals serving life sentences in Su--

gamo said m an interview: "I nope
we will vat nut fnn."

Former MoJ. Gen. Hcruo Fuku-ch-l,

52, was chief spoKbsman for
in sis mass is ana u prisoners-milit-ary

commanders and both
military men and civilians arrest-
ed in areas where war crimes
were committed.

Tfe and 90 nther nrlannera aat nn
one side of a long table In a con
ference room of the prison. On
the nther aide aat the rnertmTm
The war criminals as well as re
porters took notes on what was
said.

Vnlmrhl linllnw rheelred and
nervously tense, spoke with delib
eration anu reeling lor ine men
convicted of war crimes and atroci-
ties.

He said the prisoners shouU
have been releasedwhen Japanre-

gained her Independence.

t,Mjf Uiav jfWU uuA jwui ."""prisoners considerthat all your
sentences were unauiy severe, un
reasonable anduncalled for?"

"That Is correct," the general
answered.

Then former fiant. RulchI Ono.
onetime attorneywith the Japanese

From Pagt 1)

heaviest applause when he said:
rnore pin alnrivi he nn mttan

apple In a bushel and it might be
nnhndv'e fnnlt Tint T ran nrnmlm
you this: If I should ever find a
rotten apple in any barrel given
to my care, it won't take me 3V4

rears to get rid of it"
And he added latest"I cannot

tell vnn the whnln trinnt nf thla
corruption becausethere has been
too much hiding and too little ex-
posing by the resoonslble officials
of government.. . . The American
people have a right to know the
answers and the only way fiiey
will ever find out the truth la tn
get an administrationthat will stop
trying to cover up ine mess."

And then he took an indirect
slaD at Democratic residential
nominee Adlal Stevenson by say-
ing:

"NTn man nmu-eva- hmeat ..an
clean up this mess If he Is elected
as the nominee of the administra
tion which created the mess. No
man ran set tint tn Ttmtnr hnnnmt
to governmentIf he owes his elec
tion in any degree to tbose who
have lost their sense of public
morals."

Elsenhower obviously was
touched by the receptions in At-
lanta. Jacksonville and Miami TT

voiced his thanksfor "a great day
in. my me" and for the "warmth
and sincerity" of the welcomes.

He and those around him got
their first surprise in Atlanta,
where police estimated that close
to 100,000 had turned out.

Gov. Herman Talmadgeand At-
lanta's Democratic Mayor W. B.
Hartsfleld were amnntr thne tn
ereet Elsenhower at the nlmnrt
The governorand mayor rode with
mm into ine city.

Talmadee said Genrtria tno Inns
had "been takenfor granted" by
the Democratic party and he had
words of praise for Eisenhoweras
the man whn nrnharilv rnnld have
had the 1948 Democratic presiden
tial nomination "ior ine asking."

Elsenhowerthen senred what he
caHed the m mik, In
Washington and he said Stevenson
naa aamittea nis party nas pro-
duced a mess."

He added: "A 'refrrshanlno' la
not. what.. we,. need.. . ........A ...,fare
luting job won't do it, either. . . .
ThH""TJnlv plimninT that--will rtn-ih-ir j

Job Is a wholesale cleanout of the
pouucai oosses in wasmngton."

From Atlanta, Elsenhower flew
to Jacksonvilleand the rltv dnum.
town was jammed with a crowd
which police estimatedat 15,000,

An.', tho Republican candidate
told them: "T am dnum here tnr
one purpose to help get rid of
the administration in Washington,
an admtnlxtratlnn that,has Keen
living on emergenciesand crises'.

Tf 111,.. 4I.A aM......lu t.., a ah MAC) luv cuicacuwca uc
cause out oi mem u makes the
nfffs . under whleh in iutn"" w " " " "a aaraawavjf

the evidence of their own errors
ana misuses.--'

He raDDcd the administration
fo inflation and said: "They get
money aown to wnere it is in dan--
B- - oi Becoming oia smn piaster
money." $

Four Traffic Charaes
FaceMan On Friday

Lee Ttarrera la dnrlreted far .fet
al in Cornoratlnn Court Vrldav
morning on four charges of traf-
fic violations.

Barrera has enteredpleasof not
eulltv to the ehanreaind la at Hk.
erty on $100 bond. He Is one of
six jaun Americans arrested by
city police Saturdaynight

Chareestn whleh ho haa ntr--
e not guilty pleas are driving
without operator's license, leaving
Sceneof. an aeeldantrarVl.u At- -
tntr and tailure to stop forrpoUce.
no oiso u unaer Dosa in county
Court on a chargeof driving while
Intoxicated.

Judge advocate'sdepartment,said:
"With respect to the B and C

class trials held in Yokohama and
outside Janan. we feel thj ,..- - -- . - -- . Uvj nrcionot legal and were based on po--
uueat considerations,"

Addressing the newspapermen
FukUchl. once on the Janan..J
army staff at Hong Kong, said- -

"In view of the fact that thepeacetreaty is called a treaty oftrust and reconelllatlnn mx .(..- -
Its object is to bring peace, I think
a problem such as the prisoner
problem a problem of tho after-effe-ct

of the peacetreaty. Possibly
It cannot be helped that Japan
will have to make material repara-
tions for damages done. But we
think the spiritual punishment of
the Japanesepeople should have
ended with the coming Into force
of the Japanesepeace treaty."

Ho said ho believed the purpose
of. the war crimes trials "was the
desire, perhaps, to prevent war
and, even if there is another urn.
to preventatrocltler. I belirve that
me motive l.as been served."

Ten Of the 12 Class A nrianner.
two were In the prison hospital

suffering from ulcers met report-
ers, genially, in their area on tho
top floor of the prison. Tho tea
were men of obvious dignity de
spite tneir worn Kbakl uniforms
with "P" for prisoner lettered
on the knees.

Each has a small room. They
mlnelc as thev nlease. and th.i.
doors never are Inrk-e- ah
more than 60 years old, but they

Oklnorl Kaya, former Japanese
minister of finance, amlled affahl,.
as he acted as a spokesman.

we want the B and C war
criminals released." hn aald "hut
of course we too would like to get
out. I would like to go home as
soon as possible and play with
my grandchildren."

Naokl Hoshino, former minister
of state, Joked: "our daily life
here is like a cartoon a carica-
ture. We exchantre KP dutlea n.
slderr for instance the idea of a
Held marshal (former Field Mar-
shal Shunroku Hata) ladling out
rice for the rest of us."

Hoshino writes Chinese poetry
Ss

a hobby. Class A prisonerseat
meals in their 6 by 10 foot

roms.
"Do you. Eet wine with vour din.

ner?" a reporter asked Hhahinn
"Just in our dreams"- - he re

plied. 0"
The two hosnitallTed riaaa A

war criminals are former Col.
Klngoro Hashimoto and farmer
Gen. JIro Mlnaml. The latter'
condition Is considered grave.

The 830 will be allowed absentee
ballots in Janan's election cnt 1

Under the law, tbey could run for
office if nominated. None has
been.

The prison is lightly guarded.It
has been operatingsince 1948 and
there never has been an attempt
at CSCane. Suicide attemnt have
been fairly common, but none ever
was succcssiui.

Today's news conference" was
arrangedbv the Jananeae
ment. A spokesmansaid the con
fcrence was decided upon after
several foreign correspondents bad
asked permissionto interview the
prisoners.

Since April when Japan achle-e- d
independence. Sueamn PHann h.been operatedsolely by the Jap
anese.

CLAIMS
(Continued From Page 1)

Caudle, former assistant attorney
general.

Afterward, Chelf said his com-
mittee "has a lot more work than
we thought we had."

Caudle, who waa the .
ment's chief tax prosecutor until
PresidentTruman fired him from
his job as assistantattorney gen-
eral last Nqvember, provided
some Information that was brand
new to them. Chelf said.

The chairmansaid the discussion
covered"a lot of casesand a lot
of things."

ReD. Keatincr fn.Nvl m,n.a lav a A 4 aj M ajUW
minority member of the commit
tee, wia reporters that some of
Caudle's information "related to
previous attorneys general," but
he didn't elaborate.

Caudle was brought into the Jus-
tice Denartment In lot: i... in..
Gen. Tom C. Clark, now a Supreme
Cotfrt Justice. Clark-- mam at,e.j.j
by J. Howard McGratb, who was
neao. oi tno departmentwhen Cau-
dle Was discharged fnr n...IJ.
activity."

Today Caudle, telling reporters
he was "delighted to
stood by for another private ses-
sion with the subcommittee,

Th. time of hi next appearance
remained uncertain becauseof a
public hearing scheduled today in-
to the recent oustenofa veteran
Justice Denartment lawver i.n
for outside activity. '

Bui both Chelf and Keating said
Caudle may be questioned again
before the end of the day. They
8--M they exoecteventually fa m,t
him on the witnessstandat a pub
uc neanng,

Among witnessescalled for to-
day's hearlnn un .hm., a ..i.
Ialiy.Iong-tlm-e attorney in the Jus.
uvj uepariment--s Criminal Divi-
sion. Who .resltmed after M. ...
suspension by Atty; Gen. James
1 jucuranery. a

No MishapInjuries
'John Burl Gordon. .WTMW tuu

and James nhhert Smith on
Rldglea, were drivers of cars In-
volved in a mishap at Second and
Benton Tuesday afternoon, police
reported.No one was injured.
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I'cCarranPick

In NevadaVote
By ED OLSEN

RENO tR Tom Mechllng, young
Washington, D. C, newspaperman
who drew belly laughs from old-tim- e

Ncvadans when he filed for
the Democratic senatorial nomina-
tion, early today moved aheadof
Alan Bible, 42, powerful Sen. Pat
McCarran'schoice for the job.

With about03 per cent of yester-
day'! primary election vote count-
ed, Mechllng, 31, by 699 votes
with only about 500 more to bz
counted. An unofficial tabulation
early today gave Mechllng 15,777
votes to 15.078 for Bible.

Bible had led throughout last
evening. But figures from the
Southern part of tho state favored
Mechllng, who came to Nevada
only seven months ago. The voting,
however, was not conclusive.

The winner meetsIncumbent Re-
publican Sen. George Malone, wbo
won renominatloneasily over Law-
renceEbert, Wlnncmucca oil man.
The tally was 11.703 for Malone
to 2.856 for Ebert,

The Republicanrace for nomina
tion to Congress was as close as
the Blblc-Mcchlln-g contest.

Clifton Young. 30, a political nov-

ice, held a slim lead over Sam
Arcntz, 42, Plochc mining execu-
tive and sob of a Nevadacongress--,
man of the 1920s.

The Incompletescorewas Young
6,958, Arcntz 6,522. Owen Woodruff
arid Silas O. Tanner of Las Vegas
ran far behind.

. Young campaignedas one of the
earliest boostersof Gen. Dwight
Eiicnhowor for the presidency.Ar- -
entz supportedSen. Robert Taft of
Ohio for the GOP nomination.

Democratic Rep. Walter Baring
had no trouble, overcoming Simon
Conwell of Rawhide tb Win his
party's renominatlon. The lncom
plete tally: Baring 16,985, Conwell
3,429.

Mcchling's showing is sensational
so matter tho outcome.

Bible Is a well-like- d former state
attorney general.

By OALE TOLLIN
KASSON - DODGE CENTER!

Minn. Ifl "Open for business"
signs blossomed today around the
huge .

clrcus-llk- o tent city erected
for the combined plowlng-poUtlc- al

contests coming to this South Cen-

tral Minnesota farming area Sat-
urday.

"Now serving sandwiches' and
hot lunches," say the signs in front
of many of the canvas eateries.
They were among the first con
cessions to get In place for the
National andMinnesota StatePlow- -

businessAs
UsualAt
i

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
unitedNations, n. y. en

An Increasing number of U. N.
delegates are expressing deter-
mination to carry on their Interna-
tional business as usual In the
heart of New York City regard-
less of the heatof the U. S. presi-
dential, campaign.

It Is fast becoming a sore sub-
ject to mention to the average
U. N. delegatethat American pol-

itics may have an effect on the
U. N. meetings.The seventhGen-

eral Assembly, originally sched
uled to convene Sept. 16, was post-
poned weeks ago until Oct 14 part-
ly becausesome U. N. quarters
feared that businesscould not be
done until the United States de-

cided on Its next President
Reaction to that move has been

snowballing every since.The U. N.
Secretariat now 'Is polling the
membership to find out If mem
bers want to postpone important
policy deba'tes until after the U. S.
elections.

ThTguesslng Jn.V. WTqulrlerT
Is that the decision will be to go
aheadwith the debateandnot wait
on American politics. The result
may be known Friday.

Solon Considers
KoreanWarAs An
American Matter

TOKYO W An American con
gressmansaid today he considered
the Korean War "an American
matter."

Rep. Overton Brooks (D-La-),

memberof tho House Armed Serv-
ice Committee, told a news con
ference that basic military deci
sions la Korea were made by the
U. S. and 1 prefer to think of this
ai an American matter."

Asked if his comments on the
extent of U. N. participation In
Korean fighting Implied criticism
of Allied nations, Brooks said it
did but added he was speaking
nenonally. ,

. "Wo would JUte" to see them ex
tended greater participation," be
said. '

Brooks is chairman of an ao--
tiroDrlatlons subcommitteetouring
U. S. Far Eastern bases.The sub-
committee arrived Monday and
will go to Korea.

The. Louisiana congressmansalfl
his group' bad come because of
"disturbing reports of 'shortagesof
military supplies in this part of
theworia." '

However, he said; "Our inquiry.
to date indicates a satisfactory

A amount of' ammunition available.'
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Community Project SpurredBy Hope
The effort to bring Jn ah Irrigation well on the Louis Underwood farm at Luther Is a community pro-

ject In which everybody has an Interest, Is willing to work and which imporestheir greatesthopes. The
field In the corner of which the drilling Is taking place is as near naturally perfectly "level as any In

Howard County, according to a survey of the Soil Conservation Service, and In 1950, the owner recalls,
this land produced a bale to the acre. With good Irrigation, production might go beyond any expecta-
tion. There are always a few cars around as neighborsdrop In to see how things are going. Present
when the picture was taken was the owner, his brother L. S. Underwood; the owner's son, L. C. Under-

wood, who is assisting with the drilling; Ed Hyden, a neighbor and the rig owner; Jim Caughey and
Van Owens,other neighbors and T. M. Hagan of Colorado City, who Is as Interestedat anybody else.
These fellows won't be surprised If the well "comes In any time now."

LutherFolksAnxiouslySeek
Water From Drilling Operation

The folks In Luther Community
are keeping close watch on the
drilling operation which they hope
will bring Ih an Irrigation well
within spitting distanceof the Lu-

ther storeand post office.
The hole, now down about 155

HugePlowContest
Site Is Now Open

UN

ing Contests Friday and Saturday.
Operators of the establishments

are mostly church groups. Their
big businesswill come Saturday,
when crowds estimated at up to
150,000 persons are expectedto con
verge at "PlowvlUe" to hear the
next Presidentof the United States.

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower,Re-

publican candidate for President
will speakat noon. Gov. Adial Ste-
venson, the Democratic nominee,
will mount the stand four hours
hours later.

In between and probably during
the speeches,farmers on tractors
will exhibit their plowing prowess
before the trained eyesof Judges.

Concessionaires found they
wouldn't have to wait until Satur
day to do good business. There are"
a lot of hungry men already at
Plowvillc. In fact, a veritable army
Is bivouacked there now.

Carpentersare flooring tentsand'
building rostroms. Power com
pany workersare setting poles and
stringing miles of lines. Farm Im
plementmen are hauling machines
and setting up exhibits. Communi
cationscrews are installing switch-
boards, telephone booths, and all
types of communication lines.

Scores of tents already are In
place, and many more will, go up.
Long rows of shiny tractors are
lined up for the farmers who'll
compcto In the plowing competi
tion.

A tense onlooker has been Alt
Larson, a Kassoh farmer. Larson
recalls it was ho who last year
Invited the National Association of
Soil .Conservation Districts to hold
their 1952 contestsIn Minnesota.

'T"rrr imnml hv nil Mil. .

said as tho town of tents and
tractors grew.

Air ForceChief In T
Korea For Meetings

SEOUL, Korea (A Gen. John
Cannon, chief of the U. S. Air
Force Tactical.Command, arrived
today to discuss tactical aspectsof
the Korean War with U. N. air
officers.

The Tactical Command's prl
rnary mission Is close support of
front-lin- e troops and fighter and
fighter-bomb- sweeps behind Red
lines.
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feet, Is on the corner of the 240-ac- re

farm of Louis Underwood, Just
across the road from the store.
Drilling was started August 23, by
Ed Hyden, who lives about four
miles north of Luther, with a rig
be bought in EastTexas and with
which be has already drilled him
self a well. Hyden Is being as
sisted with the drill by L. C. Un
derwood, son of the land owner,
and other citizens of thecommunity

are matl snown a great in
otter

be rewarded with a sup-
ply of crop-growi- water.

The first hit water at
135 feet elder Underwood, says
they anticipate they will have to
go to probably 160 feet, maybe a
little to get the abundance
of water they hope to find the

ch hole. He baseshis
on a well a short away
at the borne of C. B. Lawrence,
which has continuously a

over a four-mont-

"And it's good water, too," Un--

U IJ

derwood says, "just about the fin
est drinking water a man will find
anywhere,'

Progress,he explained, was slow
Monday and Tuesday of
sand and gravel encountered at
Just below 150 feet. "But we may
break right through it any time
now," ho said with optimism, "and
go right into that water."

Visitors at the sceneof the drill
who interested, and mg nave interest
equally hopeful; that the effort will .'gravel, sand and geotog--

generous

project
The

deeper,
with
estimate

distance

pumped
one-Inc- h stream
period.

because

leal formations being brought to
the surface. And these things are
somewhat encouraging.Formations
definitely sjiow traces of prehis-
toric sea life and the gravel Is
Just exactly what Is found In sur-
face stream beds throughout the
Southwest.

If Underwood and Hyden and all
their Interestedspectatorsand co
workers don t actually find a lot
of water, they'veat least found a
place where water has been, and
even ijthat Is something In West
Texas this year.

Mao And Stalin

StressUnity

In Far East
MOSCOW U1 RedChina'sleader

Mao Tze-tun- g and Soviet Prime
Minister JosephStalin emphasized
Russian Chinese unity in the face
of "threats of new aggressionin
tho Far East" as they exchanged
greetings on the seventh anniver-
sary of tho World War n victory
over Japan.

The lengthy telegrams sent by
the leaders of tho two huge Com-

munist nations were published on
the front page of the Communist
party newspaper Pravda today.
Both Stalin and Mao stressedthat
Soviet Chinese friendship Is "un- -

crushable."
Pravda In a lead editorial

chargedthat Japanesereserve po-

lice troops are fighting In Korea.
In his message to Stalin, Mao

declaredt
"Now. when againJapanesemil

itarism is being revived, when the
aggressiveforces of Japan again
are lifting their beads, the

friendship and alliance
between China and the Soviet Un-

ion are a firm guarantee of the
prevention of a repetition of ag-
gression from the side of Japan
or any other state which should
unite with Japan In acts of ag
gression, a firm guaranteeof the
maintenance of peace in tho bast
and in the whole world."

Stalin said In reply:
"Tho great Xriendshlp between

the Soviet Union and the Chlneso
Peoples' Republic is a reliable
guarantee against the threat of
new aggression,a powerful plllarJ
of peace In the Far East and the
whole world."

Stalin asked Mao to accept the
congratulations of the Soviet peo
ple and the Soviet Army. He ended
by hailing the Chinese Peoples'
Liberation Army and the "Inviola-
ble friendship" between the Chi-

nese Peoples' Republic and the
Soviet Union.
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Special To

COLLEGE FOLKS
While you're making plans for the college year, be sure and

include The Herald on your list of "needs." You'll enjoy

having the home town paper while you're away, with the
news of the town, the school, and of people you knowand

like.

The Herald makes anotherspecial College BargainRate for
you, and will send the paper for the nine-mont-h term to

your campusaddressfor only

$C50
Take advantageof this offer. You'll be glad to have that
"dajly letter from home4 Send us your name NOW, be

fore the last-minu- te details get too heavy.

USE THE CONVENIENT COUPON

A yam i

I
Big Spring, Texas

Sendthe Heraldatthespecialcollegerateof $5.50to: '
I Name ,.,. .,., :... . . .,. ,,...,. .,.,.,., .us.,..,.,. . ,... I

l aaress .(4ix.i .ii.i.ix.ii-t.ii.r- ) iwi iiji i.i. ti I

Startbaneron '' (date!
I .... ..,. ....checkenclosed Sendbill to: .

I
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we've been REMODELING
We Want You To See Our Newer
Modern Store . . . And We're Offer-

ing Many Extra SpecialValues.

Thurs., Fri. and Saturday
Free Gifts All Day Thurs.

100 WOOL SUITS

Regular $49.95. Beautifully styled
suits for fall in all the new soft-ton- e

and bright color trends.
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The

Top Value

Full Length

SLIPS
Special For 3 Days

$1. ea.
In Pink, Blue or

All Sizes.

All Whites. This "psis
up. 100 nylon, trim-ma- d

with lace.
All sizes.

Choose from many col-

ors. Styled for
with lace

skirt line. All sizes.

New

$29.95 Values

Smart tailored styles in new
colors and for fall. All sizes

Many Values We're

Here's

White.

NYLON SLIPS

ValuesviIU6ireint
lavishly

mid-seas-

trimmed

Sheer Gabardine

Regular

lovely
fabrics

Offeringl

HALF SLIPS

Remember, You

Need'. . .NOW . . .

Pay a Deposit

Pay Small Monthly

$25.00

FALL COATS

NYLON DRESSES

We
able in all col
ore We
In the you

2.88

77c

$15.00

$12.95 Values

Extra Savings

have these pretty wasni
Nylon dresses

desired. haveyour size
color wantl

Reg. $9.95

Each

Buy What

Small

$5.00
Us Our

Convenient
LAY-A-WA- Y

PUN
Buy Now; Pay Small

Deposit Pay Them Out
In Small Budget

Payments!
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Special Summer

BLOUSES
And

SKIRTS

Ijl, ffy
BLOUSES. Values,to
$4.99 are In
andplalne. to $3.99
ea.all

SKIRTS Values to $1.99
Solids and colors In
bright combina-
tions. All sixes

Lace Trimmed

PANTIES
100
Nylon

59c
They are the
flntst. Fully
trimsmd and

so easily.
Elastic wait;

And Less.
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1 Day
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BroncsGrab First With 64Victory GETS ONE-HITTE- R it'h&jhy
f

CompliteMarch

From 8th Place
ODESSA The Incredible Big

SpringBronc were on the top look-in- g

down today.
They sot there by battering the

erstwhile Longhorn League pace
setters, the
Odessa Oilers,
for the tilth
straight time
Tuesday night,
this time by a
6--4 count.

The triumph,
moved the
Steedsone halt
game ahead of
the sagging
Odcssans and
marked thefirst
time this year rteauera
the Cayuses have been on top. As
a matter of fact, the Cayuses were
eighth back In early May.

Three Big Spring hurlcA made
victory sure, with the win going to
Gil Guerra. Oscar Reguera opened
on the hill, Reggl Corralcsspelled
"him. Big Gil worked the last 2 2--3

Innings to slam the door In. the
faces of the Oilers and gain credit
for his 26th victory of the 1952
campaign.

It was the third win of the series
for Guerra.

The Broncs went ahead, 4-- In
the second inning. Juan Vlsteur
and Al Costa singled. Al Valdes
skied out but Buddy Grimes
doubled to plate two runs. Oscar
Reguera and Rick Gonzales fol-

lowed with singles and two runs
came home when Leo Eastham,
in an effort to get the speedy
Gonzales at second,, fired the
ball into left field.
Singles by Valdes, Gonzales and

Alvarez produced another pair of
tallies for the Broncs in the fourth.

That was all the Bronc scoring
but that was all they needed.

Odessa chased Reguerato cover
with its second run in the fifth and
added two in the sixth before Guer-
ra was brought on.

In his stint on the mound,
Guerra gave upone hit,, Issued a
base on balls and struck' out two.

Gonzales paced the Bronc 15-h-lt

attack with four blows. Vlsteur and
Grimes had two safeties each for
the. winners.

Charley Weber stood out in the
Odessa 14-h- lt offensive with four
blrigles.

The loss was hung on Evello
Ortega, who took his seconddefeat
in the series. He was seeking his
22nd win and lnsteiB" acceptedMs
mth defeat.

The Broncs now have seven
names to play, five against the
Sweetwater Braves. Only two of
thdsc, both with Sweetwater,will
be road games. The Steeds can
lose one game and still finish in a
tie for first place, even should
Odessa win all Its remaining six
games. Odessa plays San Angelo
twlceand Vernon four times, air in
Odessa,
BIO SPRING
Gonzales lb .
Altares IB .. S
Quintans in... , ,..t
suitr RF s
vuuar CI 4
C04U M ., 4

Ortmti X.l' ..
Reruerra P .
Cornier P ..
Duirra P ..

ToUls
ODESSA
Loyko CF ...
Eastham lb ..
Martin SB ..
Cearlej HP.,.
Webar 2B
rabtan LP ...
Castro C ...
Dieppe. SS ...
Ortega P ...

Totals
BIO 5PRINCI

.. .ODESSA

AD R II TO A
.S 1 4 13 1

m i is
AB It H PO A

4
.. S
...s
...4...
...
...4
...3
...4

31 4 14 SI IS
040 200 MO e

001 01S COO 4
Castro. Reiuera. RBI-Ees-t-

ham 2. rjrlmes. Reauera.Alrares 2. Weber.
Martin. Orlmti. EaaUiam.

Martin. a,

Oonxalef and Valdes, arlmsa and Valdes.
LOB-B- Spring . Odessa II. BB-o- It Re--
uers 3. Orteia J. Ouerra I.
, Ortega 3. Corrales I. Ontrra 1. Jilts and

runs, off Rtrotra. I tor 3 In 4 3 liyitois.
Comlss. 4 for 1 in 1 3. Ootrra. Lj tor
In 3 Prank
and Eckstine. t. .' ,

, &

MustangsStress"

Fundamentals
DALLAS. Sept. 3

two basic fundamentals,blocking
and tackling,Avere as the
Southern Methodist Mustangs went

anotherlong early-mornin- g

drill today.
The full squad engagedIn block

Tuesdayafternoon, the Mustangs
worked on defense for the

straight day. The regular
Mustang passers were passing
from the formation, which
most opponents of the team will
use this season.

Coach Rusty Russell said the
Musta-iesNtieren- solns to employ

since nearly all of
the team.-- they playdo, he wanted
the defense to get usedto the pass
ers from that formation.

Blair GtrsTKO
SA?f ANTONIO. Sept. 3 fl--Te

as featherweighttitllst Blair
toyed with-- ' Francisco of
Matamoros, Mexico, for
rounds last night and then scored
a technicalknockout in the fourth.
Blair, is Dallas fighter.

LITTLE SPORT

A

TanKees

By JOE REICHLER
AssociatedPress Sport Writer

The New York Yankees received
n quick- dividend on their $40,000
Investmentin Eweil Blackwell.

Five days after the purchaseof
e former National League star

from the Cincinnati Reds, the
Yankees last night sent Blackwell
to the mound the Boston
Red Sox. The long, lean right-

hander respondedwith a scoreless
flve-lnnl- performanceto rack up
his first American League

Blackle was not the overpowering
pitcher he had been in his days as
a big winner with the ueas out
he looked quite capable before
bowlne out for a nlnch hitter. He
permitted four fannedfour
and walked three before retiring
bcause of weariness and the
humidity.

It was in the-- fifth, however,
when the Yankees ganged up on
Boston starter Sid Hudson for all
their runs to win the nightcap, 4--

after rookie Gorman had
hurled an 5-- 0 shutoutover
the Red Sox In the afternoon
portion of the day-nig- ht double-heade-r.

The two triumphs ran the Yan-
kees' winning streak to five and

Tries

Midland Tonight
Breathing the ratified air of first

place in Longhorn stand
ings, the Big Spring Broncs return
home tonight to brawl with the
Midland Indians at 8:15 p.m.

A half-gam- e in front of the Odes--
sans, the Steeds need a sweep
over to retain first place.
Odessa will be entertaining San
Angelo in two 'games and be
favored to taV.e both games.

The Odessans play all their re-
maining gamesat home while two
of Big Spring's sevencontestsare
in Sweetwater.

Aramls Arencibia will probably
go moundward for the Steeds tec
night. may counter with
Israel Ten, one of three
winners on the staff this
year.

In their last six games,
has won five games from Big
Spring. For no other reason than
that, the Cayuses have.an incentive
to go all-o- tonight.

Tomorrow night will be Gil Guer-
ra Night at Steer Park, when the

winner of the Broncs will
be honored by the fans.

The Steeds,go to Sweetwateron
remain over there Satur-

day for two gamesand then come
home to wind up the season.

If the Broncs remain on top,
they cut 40 per cent of the league's
player fund 16 ways. That could

ul mean several hundred dollarsfor

Wtnntr-Oiitrr-

stressed

thiough

pass
secopd

"T"

the-'T- '. but

working

Jocky
Gaytan

three

against

triumph.

singles,

Tommy
eight-b- it

League

Midland

will

Midland

Midland

Midland

Friday,

each player. ,
The. win over 'Odessa Tuesday

night was their 13th over the Oil-

ers In 20 starts this year, the last
five of which came In a row.

Arencibia will be going after his
17th win tonight. In his last sUrt,
Arencibia blanked Odessa.

Midland comes herewithout their
star hurler, Keith Nlcolls, who is
out for the seasonwith an injured
shoulder. He may return for the
playoffs. Nlcolls was injured in the
recent San Angelo series, won by
midland, tnree gamesto two.

Midland is three gamesback of
g and 2V4 gamesin arears

of Odessa, as the battle for first
place tightened.After Big Spring,
the Indians play Artesla and Ros--
well.

lamesaSlumps

To 5fh Place
By Ths Asaoctated Prill

The West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Leaguej a bottom-heav-y loop
through most of the season, began
to take on a normal look around
Its standings Tuesday nightwhen
Borgerbecamethe thirdteam play
ing .soo or Detter Dan.

The Gassersslammeda 12--7 win
over Lamesa in a came of 29 hits
for their CMh win againstthe same
numberof losses.

Amarlllo took over fourth place
aheadof Lamesaby tiptoeing past
Lubbock, 6--5.

The. last place clubs had it all
over the in the other
game..

CellaritePampanipped Albuquer-
que, 3--1, on the five-h-it (hurling of
Ted Gardner. Henry overin.
' Art Boland and Dub Akins each

collected a homer off Buddy
Yountg six-hitt- er and led Abilene
by Clovis 3--2.

i. ,m i. -

Get Quick Return
On Blackwell Investment

Arencibia

Increased their first place margin Drews cut the Dodgers' first-- 1 held to three lilts in each came.
over the Idle Cleveland Indians to place lead over the Idle New York won both ends of a twi-nlls- twin
3Vi games. iGiants to eight games. bill from Philadelphia, 3--2 In 10

Brooklyn's-Dodgers- , the Nallon-- i Chicago's White Sox climbed In- - Innings and 5--0, to dump the Atb
al Leagueleaders,dropped a pair to fourth place, vanquMilni; the
to Philadelphia's Phillies, 8--2 and Detroit Tigers twice. 6--5 and 7--4.

9-- and. were .lucky to get out of
the City of Brotherly Love in one
piece. Two dozen Philadelphia hits
plus splendid pitching by right
banders Robin Roberts and Karl

Rocco Kcrsnlch's two-ru-n triple in
the ninth won the opener. Y.arv
Grlssom won his 11th in the night-
cap.

Washington's Senators, although
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New Football Coaches
Two of theiournw-football-. jcoacheswho art worklngwlth sehooU
boy football teams here are pictured in conference above. They
aer, left to right. Mack Alexander, who'll direct the Steer B team,
and Dan Lewis, Junior High mentor. Lewis is a former HCJC
student

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The elements must really have a mad on.
There was a time when the Big Spring Invitational Golf Tourna

ment meant a rain. The two went together, like ham and eggs, or
Alphonse and Gaston. But Jupe Pluvius remained aloof this year.
Perhapshe hasforgotten the way up here. .

PepperMartin, ths Blg Springerwho Is directing the Odessabaseball
master, plan this year, will winter at Crosby, Texas, where he will be
in the cotton business again.

Last year, the Martins lived in Stanton.
a

The Midland Indians won thtlr first 18 home games under Jay
Haney. To say'the Tribe caught fire .under Haney is putting it
mildly. The Warriors put the leaguetorch to the torch.

Pat McLaughlin, field boss of the Vernon baseballers thisyear, can
have the managerialpost at CarlsbadIn 1953, so the story goes.

If Patrick hiresout to the City of the Caverns, he'll also hold the
whip hand in the front office.

When the DUster owners sold out to Carlsbad, by the way,
everything was included In the deal butthe contractsof Lefty Lloyd
Waltls, Marty Dooley and Bob Brown. Dooley wat acquired from
San Angelo in a trade only .recently. Brown is an
who has bten with Vernon only a few weeks.

The Ousters had a deal on the fire for Watlis at the time Carls-
bad Interests were negotiating for the franchise, so held him out
of the arrangement

a

HOWARD JONES IS BOUND FOR THE SERVICES
Howard Jones,the basketballand baseball star, Is bound

for the Armed Forces. Hell probably enter one' of the services either
this month or in October. He can get a deferment butisn't going to
take It.

When the Big Spring Broncs nosed out Odessa,2--0 in that fine
ball game here last Friday night, one of the leading boosters hung
aroundto reward each ofthe Broncs who saw action with a green
back,.

usual about particular llfaal
.thead-co-n

vinuiea a major ettort on tne roao, tne ran wouia take time
write him congratulations money both.

The fan reasonsthe boys do much an one to publicize --j
Big Spring and deservea world of credit for Other fans might
follow the example, with warm not with the green stuff.

football fan .signs his letter John Smith and who lists his
address Gen. Del. Big Spring, writes lrr, listing his predictionson
collegiate grid racesthe country over.

He reasonsTexas will win the Southwest Conference, but warns
that Rice jcould tear up someone' LSU looks good to Smith
In tho SoutheasternConference but Georgia, be adds, will pick up all the
marbles at the season'send.

.Smith's crystal ball shows Northwestern winning Big Ten honors
and the trip to the Rose Bowl, with Wisconsin ready to step In in event
the WUdcats

As. for the Big Seven, it's to be a standoff between Colorado and
Kansas-- while Stanford wlll surprise every one on the West Coast So
Insists Smith.

Smith rates his top ten teamslhusly:
Michigan State, Texas, Northwestern,Georgia, Stanford,

Kansas, Oklahoma and Colorado.
Do ypu go down the line with ReaderSmith?

By Rouson

Idles into fifth place, only a half
game in front of the Nats.

Blackwell received credit for a
shutout victory although he needed
help from anotherNational League
castoff, Johnny Sain. The

Braves' righthander permitted
only one hit in the last four

Blackwell was a tired but happy
fellow in the Yankees' clubhouse
after the game.

"I lost nine pounds," he said,
"but It wn wnrth It. Thi arm fW
fine. I was nervous out there on !

the mound but that was because
I really wanted to win that one. I
was bearing down all the time. 1

became tired after the fourth In-

ning but only because J hadn't
pitched since Aug.

"I'm sure I'll be all right from
now on in. I'm ready to take my
regular turn."

Manager Stengel sent in
a pinch hitter to bat for Blackwell
when the Yankees loaded the
baseson Hudson In the fifth. John-
ny Mlie, the pinch swinger,
popped out but Mickey Mantle
came through with a' two-o- amide
that drove In two runs and broke
up the scoreless duel. Phil Rlz-zuto-'s

single sent the other two
runs over the plate.

The Dodgers never had a chance
the Phils broke through for six

runs in the first three innlnssof
each game. Roberts notched his
22nd win and bis fifth over the
Brooks in the opener. Drews, an-
other Dodger killer, won his 13th
ananis fourth over the league lead-
ers in the nightcap.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

IMS w t. Bahlnd
BIG SPRING 81 52 .609
1;" tt S3 .04 tt""" tj at jm 3

Artssla 7t si Mi e
San Antslo 13 31 .470 U,4
sisswaii 3 71 . i(
Swtatwater si S3 JS3 30
virnoo .. 43 et .3ie 3

TU2DATS RESULTS
BIO SPRING a Odassa4
Midland 13 Sari Anileo 3
Vernon awaatwaur 1 ..
aihiis a Koswau j

WHERE TUET ILAY
Midland BIO) 8PMMO)
Artasla at'Vcrnon
RoiwsU at SwattwaUr
San Angtlo at Odessa

NATIONAL-LEAG-
UE

Taam Wan Last ret. Beklal
srooiirn , ii 44 JS
Nsw York 71 S3 .Ml

Louis 74 7 ,SSS
PhUadalDhla 73 si .134
Chicago . .. es ea .413
Boston (I ,434
ClnclnnaU 57 7J .413
Flttibttrtn 3t SS ,.311

WtAacadav'a flehadala

1JJ
SOia
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371s

Brooklyn at Boston (nlant)
PMladclphla at Niw Tort, (nliht)
Plttsborsh at Cincinnati (nlfbtl
Chlaaio at Louts (nlttit)

Taesdar'a Basalts
Philadelphia e Droolrn
lOnlr tames icbadulid)

americatTleague
Tsaaa Wan Last Pet. Behind
Na Tark- - 71 tt .634
ciiTiland 7J B7 .sei
Boston IS et .531
caicaao ea es .inPhiladelphia u es .813
washtntton . e ei Jii

Louis SS 71 .414
Detroit .,41 St .331

WaiaeaiaT'a Sskadala
35Vi

Niw Tork Philadelphia (nliht)
Boston Washington (nl(ht)
Detroit Clerelsnd (nlht)

Louts Chicago (nltht)
laasiar'a Bssmlta

Hew Tork Boston idar-nlgh-t)

Washington Philadelphia
(lint gam tnnlngi)

Chicago l--f Detroit
(Only games seheduledl

Vrr.NMlEAGUE
Team Wan Last Pel. Bcklad
CloTll .7I
Albuquerque .......71 .S34 lSVi
Borger ...63 J00
Amarlllo ,411 3314
Lamesa ,4te 34t
Lukbock .455
Abilene .433
Pampa .......51 .434 31V

TEXAS LEAGUE
Teaaa
Dallas
Fort Worth
Shraveport
Oklahoma Cltj
Tulsa
San Antonio
Beaumont.
Houston

Wen Last Pet.Behind
JM
.sn

as, Jil
JUS

.411

.414

.410

SteersTurn Up
What'sso' that, you might ask. Well, this Ka
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If the Big Spring High School
grldders weren't going full speed
In their workout Tuesday, It was
becauseof blistered feet andsore
muscles.

The extended workout Monday
causedsome of the lads to come
up with achingarches.All of them
were out for Tuesday drills, none-
theless, as Coach'Carl Coleman
sought to whip his 'club into shape
for their opening gamewith Breck-enrid-ge

a week from Friday night.
The Longhorns, boasting experi

ence and weight they didn't have
a year ago, worked well Into the
night Tuesday and more of the
same was in prospect toaay.

Rising temperatures meant that
drills would be tougher from here
on out but some of the lads are
beginningto round Into shape. By
the end or the week, the worrt
shouM be over.

Coleman emphasized'again and
again that the Steershad so much
to do' and so little time Iq which to
do It and the grim athletes were
meeting the Job head-o-

The Steers' couldn't be
'

faced
with a tougher opening round foe.
since urccaenrtage is me aeiend-
ing StateAAA champion and Is re-
turning a veteran team.

Still and all. Coleman feels his
team, will learn" more facing itlie
gridiron giants than they will meet-
ing a losing eleven.
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Wins For Sens
Mike Fornleles (above), pitching
star of the Big Spring Broncs,
made his. first big league start an
Impressive one when he blanked
Philadelphia on one-h- it behind
the Washington Senators Tuesday
night. Final score was 5--

JulieSampson

Nay Be Next

Net Champion
By HUGH FULLERTCN JR.

FOBEST HILLS, N. Y. Wl It
isn't likely that anyone is going
to beat Maureen Connolly In this
year's National Tennis Champion-
ships at leastnot before the finals.
But afcw 01 the fans scattered
around the West Side Tennis Club
already have had a look at the
next Connolly.

She Is Julie Sampson of San Ma
rlno, Calif., the newly crowned na
tional girls champion, who caused
some and tongue-Wag-gln- g

yesterday byhe way she dis-
posed of Japan'swoman chamDlon.
Sachiko Kamo.

JulJfc Is a tall, thin reddish.
haired girl who appears" to be at
about the same stage of tennis de-
velopment as Miss Connolly was
a yearor so ago.

Little Mo went high on throush
to win the United Statesand Wim-
bledon championship. She'sfavored
to repeat this year and she'
.has lost only.jono.game In each of
ner two matches.

Miss Sampson didn't get started
until yesterday because she was
busy beating Mary Ann Ellenberg--
er or san Diego for the girls title
last week. So she got busy and
beat Miss Kamo, M, In a
first-roun- d match played down on
a clubhouse court before few spec--

Afterwards a tennis official re
marked that Julie already plays
well enough to be ranked In the
first 10 and should have been
seededfor this tournament.

1st

F&rnieihs, Br&nt

fX Senate?Stdr
Mike FornUlti, star hurler

of the Big Spring Broncs in
1951, pltchtd a one-h- it game in

his big league debut with the
Washington Senators last night.

Fornieles,who ltd the Long-

horn League in earned-run-averag-es

while here last sea-

son, beat the Philadelphia Ath-

letics, 54.
The right hander,

who won 17 and lost six games
for Big Spring and wound up
with an ERA of 2.65, Issued a
sicond-innln- g single to Jot Ast-rot- h.

Ht his beenwith Havana,
Cuba, this season.

The hit by Attroth prevtnttd
Fornitlts from becoming the
first pitcher In modern ttmes to

Brook's May Be The
SecretOf Team's

NEW YORK (AV-T- he Brooklyn

Dodgers, seeking to break thema-

jor leagueclub fielding record,.are
also well representedamong the
Individual fielding leaders today.- -

The pennant-boun- d Brooks, who

boast a .984 defensive mark, con
tribute third basemanBilly Cox,
shortstop Pee Wee Iteese, catcher
Roy Campanella and outfielders
Carl FurlUo and Andy Pafko to
the National League's list of top
men.

If the Dodgers ,continue their
presentpace tficy will eclipse the
existing team record of .983, esr
tablished by the Cleveland Indians
in 1947 and again in 1949.

Cox beads thethird Backers with
a .$82 average.Willie Jones'of the
PhiladelphiaPhillies, la secondwin
a .974 alate,

Reese is deadlocked for the
shortstoplead with Boston'sJohn-
ny Logan at .975.

Campanella holds a slight edge

Bowling league
Parley

An organizationmeeting.lssched
uled for 8 p.m. tonight at the West
Texas Bowling Center to form a
men's.bowllsg league, It was an
nounced una morning oy lony
Relnhardt--. .

" '
"All personsdesirousof entering

this leagueshould attend thismeet-
ing." Relnhardtstatettv . .

The league probably, will go on
tor 35 weeks and will be'organlzed
under American Bowling Con--
jgress rules. Teamsenteredwill be
sponsored by local merchants;

p
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thanks of tho greatestservicesover
offered thomotoring public aservice that
helps engines last longer, perform better,

less gasolineand
It's exactly tho same'service that,

test cars Conoco'o
Miles No Wear" road test!

In that famous 60,000-mil-e test, with
1,000-mil- o drains and proper service,
testcarenginesshowed wear, anycon
scquencei average of less than

inch on cylinders and
crank-shaft- s. Gasoline mileage for the last
5,000mileswasactually99177'as good as

thefirst 5,000.
Now you can get this same -3 "50,000

Miles No Wear" Service,atyoui Conoco
Mileage Merchant'stoday

HELPS YOUR ENGINE LAST

PERFORM lETTER, USE LESS

AND OIL1

301 E.

o
o
o

OH COMPANY

is '. ,

pitch a norhltter In hU first, btgj
,

Itague game.
v

'
i. r

He Is the second Big .Spring ''
graduate to pltch'for Washing-
ton. Tht other'wai PotatoPasj
cual, who later quit and return--;

to his native Cuba. Pascual
beat the Athletics and lost to
Boston in his two starts. .

In game at Washington,
Fornieles pitched hltltss bal
for the last 7 2-- 3 Innings., .

Mike, who the Judgtt pissed
ovtr In selecting tht RookTe of
The Year award Jn' the Long-

horn League last year, was
originally ticketed for7 return
here this spring but, Havana
elected to keep htm at the last
moment He hadasked, bt re?
turned to the Broncs.

M

&

over Del nice St. Louis. The,
burly.Negro catcher shows' a 1993

mark to Bice's 994. ,

5

Along with Gordon of Boston, -- f

FurlUo and Pafko rate as the
cream of the ..National League
flychascrs. Gordon's ',998 average -

Is one point better thanthat
compiled by' the Dodger outflekl--

'A

Sid

ony

A pair of Cincinnati flayers, Ted.
Kluszewskl and Grady Hatton,
round out the National League's
defensive pace-setter-s, Kluszew-
skl, with a ',994 slate, heads the
first baseman and Hatton, a con-
verted third baseman.-top-s the sec
ond sackers at ..990, ..

In tho American League,- .the
highlight Is Clint Courtney's spark-- ,
ling .998' mark-- The St Louis
Browns' catcher shows only ene
nilscue in 453 chances'. . : -

Johnny Upon Boston u the
tront-runne- r, among the shortstops
at .960.,. -' .."

.

Other Hop men defensively. ra M
outfielder Gene "Woodllng New
York, ,995; first, baseraasJWcleey
Vernon, Washington, and Detroit's "

Walt: Tlrnnn with '.MS mhA.. ...--. WVH ,....., .... ,

second sackers Nome .Fox. ,Chi--
cago; andBobby Young, St.Louis,
deadlocked .986.
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AUTOMOIILES ,
AUTOS FOR SALE a;

St These Good
' '

, Buys
1X7 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1B49 Ford sedan.
146 Dodge
194 Mercury
INS Plymouth 4 Door
IM1 Ford 2 Door
1M CluuBploo
1MB ChevroletFleetllne sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1MB Chevrolet Dump truck.
14 StudebakerPickup V, Ton.
IMtt Studebaker1 ton pickup.

McDonald

Motor Co.
26 Johnson Phone 21,74

SPECIALS

1950 Tord --ton pickup, J1085.

IMQ'Hiidson Pacemaker, $1585.

1MB Plymouth $985.

1M1 Ford $100.

1950 Nash Statesman, $1445.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

SALE
To

'51
MERCURY Sport six pas-
senger coupe. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. Here'smiles
and miles of the best kind
of driving. This one Is a
honey.--

Down Payment $765.

Master De-
luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,

aa t covers, sunvlsor.
Beautiful paint. This Is a
real buy for someone.
. Down Payment$395.

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater.It's spotless with a
Columbia overdrive, Don't
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment $365.

19 50
Special Deluxe Fleet-lin- e

sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, seat cov-

ert and sunvlsor. A
real sharpcar for only

1 Jk- m

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

mi Chevroletron eels. oeod
motor. Phona lilt ot It at 1W3
Oregg,
am nnn LlWlR flail an far Hit..
St owner 90 Holm.

UsedCars & Trucks
1948 Chevrolet Stylemaster. 4--

door sedan, namo sc iieaicr.

1950 Dodge Coronet
Gyromatlc.

1951 Chevrolet Coupe. Jladlo
ana neater.

1947 Dodge club coupe

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS
IMS Chevrolet. LWD.

with grain bed.

1946 Dodge Vi ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker1U ton Lw.b.

1948 StudebakerV4 ton

1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton S.W.B.

Jones
Motor. Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1150 U' OLDSMOBILE. club
sedan. One owner Perfect condition.
1SU-- wooo. ravnm jiiu--

CARS

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price Everyone"

$2285.

CHEVROLET

$1185.

$1085.

GO!

Enannn

MONEY

SAVING
FAMILY
SPECIAL

CHEVROLET

$1450.

Big Spring

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable

THESE
MUST

f50
OLDSMOBILE Holiday
coupe. Absolutely a fine
car with new tires around.
A beautiful two-ton- e. The
most beautiful' or Olds-mobi-

ever built.
Down Payment $735.

$2195.

'50
PLYMOUTH Special de-
luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers. This
Is a blue, one owner car
that's spotless.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'49
LINCOLN 6 pssienger
coupe. Radio, heater,seat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blu color.
This Is a real clean car.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

cazza

SPECIAL
THE BEST PICKUP

EVER OFFERED

IN BIG SPRING

ACTUALLY WORTH

MUCH MORE

1949 FORD Vi-to- n F- -l

Red pickup. Used lo-

cally and in excellent
condition.

$935.

Motor Co.
-

Ford Dealer

Phone2645

WNfflHi

COME IN TODAY,
4

And Get Your Big Spring Steor
Football Schedules
Window Stickers

And While Visiting Look At Our Stock
Of New and Used Cars

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1949 MERCURY Sport Sedan.

Radio and Heater.
1949 MERCURY Club Coupe.

Radio, heaterandOverdrive.
1949 STUDEBAKER Land Cruser 4-do-or

sedan.Radio, heater and
Overdrive.

1948. FORD 4-do-or sedan.Radio and
Heater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer
JoeT. Williamson. Used Car Managerm Scurry Phon 200

HeaMHMpHMMna

A)

TRAILERS AS

FIRST OF. MONTH

USED TRAILER

SALE
20 Ft. Curtis Wright.

Completely modern, Was $2150,

Sale Price, $1895

27 Ft. National.
Good Condition. $1050,

Sale Price $850

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED

AT A BARGAIN.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth HI

Sales and Service p

New And UsedCars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

BARGAIN
Very clean 3--1 ton 1950 Chevro
let pickup with 4 sped trans-- ,
mission. $950.

BIG SPRING
WELDING SUPPLY

811 East 3rd
IMS DODOE DUMP Track. Ready to
to to work. You can buy this truck
worth the money. 310 Witt 3rd.
Phone 3J13 or nlfht phono 1J
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

OKT TOP California market caah for
your car. Paid for or not Fifty need-
ed now Phona 3ST. 8K Rogers.

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThesePumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 283

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLE3
Blf sprint Aerie No 2931 meeta
Tuesday of each week at S 00 p m
T03 West 3rd

Paul Jacoby Prea.
W II Reed. Sec

STATED CONVOCATION
Blc Soring Chapter No
171. RAM. every 3rd
Thuriday night, S CO
p m

W T Roberta H P
Ervln Daniel Sea

BIO 8PRINQ Command
ery No. 31 II 8UUd
Conelaee 3nd ilonday
oigni. inpno a nan. a

Bert Shlvo Recorder

.WANTED
A-- l MECHANICS

Plenty Of Work

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Braden
winch, taddla tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phqna 1471

TRAILERS

Was

AJ,

1379J Phone 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS 8

LODGES B1

STATED UETTINO
B P O Etta. Lodge No.
DHL 3nd and 4th Tues
day Nights, lioS p.m.
crawiora notei.

OlM Oele. St. .
L. Iter. Sh

CALLED MEETINO)
Staked Plains Lodge No.

A F and A M . Thurs--
Jay, September ui. 7.00

m wort in r, c. and&wasters Decree.
Rot Lea WJ.
Ervln DanleL 8e

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

EARLY TIMES
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof. 4 yr. Old

Fifth .$4.18
JAMES E. PEPPER

6 Yr. Old Bond
100 Proof

Fifth . . . $5.25
IMPERIAL

Blended
86 Proo! 70 Q N.S.

Fifth ... $3.19
MUEHLEBACH BEER

Cans
CASE . . . $3.50
Bar Bugs ... 29c

LOST AND FOUND 84
... .T.njrre rw. - a

Uit Sunday afternoon North of Co.
uoju nuinwrj. wriu BW 1031.

TRAVEL B8

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph. 705 or Res. 3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.
ron BALE or rent: rally equipped
hebu.j iiivi wwu iKiuaa in utp
drn City. Write or iea a. O. Brown.

i" oauu 0ysaUB.
13 BY 3 STUCCO atora bulldlnt
Concrete floor. Oood location for any
kind ol butlneei 1304 Wait Ird,
Phone ST06

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Villi Croa
land Chinchilla Ranch. Hltehlnr Poet
Trailer Courta. Wait Blthway SO

Phona11
FOR SALE Car Itorara In baaeraent
of Crawford HoUL Priced reasonable
uiniact neroen rinion. Crawford
Hotel.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt.
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBCRN-seDU- e tenia and
wuh racka. vacuum equipped. 3401
Blum. San Antelo. phona S4IS.
REXAIR CLEANER Sslta and Bens
lea lWJtt East Lancaster.Port Wortt
lexaa
BLDG. SPECIALIST Dl

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511-- s

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES- - CALL or writ Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-
spection. Hi Weal Ave. D. San
Angela. Texas. Phone toaa.
TERMITES-NATIONA- L aysUna at
sdenuno controlover 3S yaara. Call
or write Lester Humphrey. AbUene.

HOME CLEANERS 08
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Re-
vived, B a J,

IMS 11th Place. PhoneJJor 34S3--

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL nOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Boa 1305

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
'Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day ISO NltfU MIS-V- -.

TRAILERS A3

;l SJi ANNIVERSARY SALE

In Appreciation Of Tho; Business
Received-I- The PastYear, And Of Our

. . Many Customers.
We Will Honor A Copy Of This Ad As

$100.00
On The Of Any Trailer On Our Lot

New Or Used

OUR SINCERE WISH IS FOR YOUR

SATISFACTION

E. C. McClureMgr.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W

Phose 3015

JUST ARRIVED
New model M ft. Saicway Trailer Home

Private bedroom In end of trailer
Complete er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
. Priced right

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono-26-49

Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

Dirt Contractor
Fills-ma- de. Top sollt good
driveway material. Lots level'
ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3S71 Night Ph. 3557-W- -i

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm-8- c Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil St Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
10T Uadberg Phone 2128--

P.O. Box 1335

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
BoU pipe and nutnga.
Fiber soil plpa.
Galvanised and black plpa and f I
tings.

E. I. (Everett) Tate
'2 Miles West On Hwy 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. ?1905

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub. $60 85

Comodes. $23 05

0x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $6.05

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
bathroom ansambla.

Americas Standard cast Iron reset
tub.
Commode comnlete with seaL
China lavatory, complete with all
trimmings.

M. H. (Mack) TATE
'Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
DOMT WATTI Bring your shoes In
now lor repalre, shoe Shop.
auv nets era.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S OI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ear tt ts. If la. E ai R
veweiers. ill East 3rd-- r&ona 111.

WELDINO 'D24
UOItar WELDIMO Service. An
where. aavtUae, SOS Northwest Sod.
ruaaua euw.

TRAILERS

Satisfied

Purchase

MOVING

A3

oi

Highway 80

Night 3245--J

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et
WANTED: SOBER indutrloua man
laminar, wim enerai reuu Hardware
and furniture Contact I., a r.mmm

Taft. Texas. Write, wlra or phone 400
or 3l.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED irocery
ciera tor permanentemDloyment with
frood company Boya wllllnf to

grocery buelneaa who are cot
tome, m school, sea managerat PlgSly
"aa.
WANTED PART TIME HELP: Men
or boya to work aU or half days on
Wednesday. Airmen accepted, a a a
manager at Plggly Wliilj.
WANTED- - MESSENGER boy II ycara
of aga or older With bicycle for
day work Eighty fire cents per
hour Forty hours per week. Western
Union

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED
,

Building laborers needed (or
heavy concrete construction in
Hastings. Nebraska. $120 per
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
Time and one hall all over 40
hours per week. ftEPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE-
POT, HASTINGS, NEBRAS-
KA.
Further Information may be
obtained from Maxey & Left-wic- h,

1627 College Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas. Phone
WANTED: CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company. 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
CALUNO ALL MOTHERS Theyoungsters ars back In school aaln.Hera Is a wonderful opportunity to
add Its to 115 to the famUy Incomeevery week Vou wll need the family
car for local driving Working hours
are flexible Hundredsof women like
you are enjoying profitable tereere aa
their own boss If vou Ilka to make
new friends and have time availableevery day which can be nsed to
make money, write for a "Oct Ae- -
ouamted" interview aDollcatlon D B
Welle, Empire CrafU Corporation,
KewaVk. New York State
WANTED A girl to take tickets In
afternoons on weekdays Apply Mrs.
Baker. Rita Theatre
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted-Appl-

in person at MUler'a P I r
Stand. S10 Eaet 3rd

WANTED
Two or three good typists for
five or six weeks work with
Community Chest

Contact

H. B. Harden,
at Texas Electric Service

Company
WANTED: STENOGRAPHER. Short-
hand and typing essential Apply in
pereon Hooser u Hooser, Elmo Wes-
son Bldg

HOUSEKEEPER

Wanted white or Spanish wom-
an to take complete chargeot
Motherless home of four chil-
dren. Home has modern con-

venience jjge it write Glen
Petree.Stanton.Texas.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want-
ed Apply In person Charlie's Cafe.
1110 Oreif.

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town.

at office In

BUS TERMINAL

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

DISSATISFIED WITH Farming! That
la why E. W. Irwin, Texas, went Into
buslnees for himself as a Rawlelgh
Dealer. Now worth over I2J 000. 81m
ular opportunity now available for
you In Howard County U yoo have
car ana courage to maae a coanga
no capital neeaea aiso ewer loca-
lities available. Write' Rawletah'e
Dept Memphis. Tenn.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL: Btndy at homo. Cam
diploma, enter coUega ,or nurses
training. Same standard teat aa used
oy nest resident scnoois. Also ararv-Ina- .

blue tirlnt-- air conalttonlnr. re--
frtgiratloa. enslneertag and clerical,
eta. Information write American
School, Jett M. Oreen. Sit BouUt
4th. Abilene. Texas.

NEED MONEY!
Earn $100 andmore per month
addressingenvelopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 ror instruction
booklet to King Co, Depart--
metrr-r-

, mi Market Street,San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL Gi
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

tlO and Up
M? MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

n.v utnnr Y.f..nv
Mrs. Fores'ytb kiapa children, DM

tonoian. mono tea
WILL KEEP Children III votir home
dar or nlgbt. Mrs, Eddina, Phone
lsa-- between S 00 and 1:00 a.m. or
aittr a oo p m.
iiVxe WILLIAMS Klndert arten,
Kama all flej puplla. 1111 Main.
roone rn-j- .

MRS JOHNSON at 10 rierenlh Piece
will kaeo children S reara or older
(or vorklnr; nothera durtnt dar. Beat

care titen.
WILL 1CEEP children lor worklni
notheraIn your boma Sdaja a veek
win iud aeep cmiarcn m runr noma
oar or mini, fnone lee..
Mri Earneit Scott keepa children
PhonaJeot-- MS Northeait 13th.

DAT HORaERTI Thereaa Crabtree,
RetUtered None. M0 Srcatnete
Phona 3H1.W

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SIRS THOMPSON will do Ironing at
joe jcaii tain.
NEW MANAGEMENT, vauihn'e
Helpr-eat-f Laundry. Wait ittanway
SO. Air condiuonlnr plua a Crlendly
atmotphere. Wat and dry waahlnc.
Alto, pick up and deUrary eeretce.
Phona nt or S70S

rULLT AUTOMATIC lf If
too buay, LEAVE E WILL DO IT.
Hilltop Laundromat, West Highway
SO Oppoalte Air Base Entrance.
IRONINO. WANTED: Assorted bun-
dles II 35 per doarn Pick up and de-

liver Phone 1M3-- J Shlrta extra

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Drr-W-

Pbone 8595 zoz west wa
SEWING HC

8EWINO, ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phona30W, or 100J East Hta.
Mrs Albert Johnston.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED
BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE-LET- S

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luxlere eoemetlee Phona 31SX. uol
Benton. Mrs H V Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts; buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colore.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
80S W. 1th Phono IV.
DO BEWINO ana alterations. Mra.
CburehwiU, Til Runnels. Phone
iiiaw
MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
SUM. IDS East run street, oaessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months To Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche M per cent gra-
vel. White or brown. Leo Hull. Ill
Lamesa. Highway, phona Mil.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8"

sheathins
fir $ 6.50

2x4 & 2x6 8 ft 7 (DO

4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbes'os stdlnS 7 95(mid cradei ....
Oak flooring 10.50(Hood grde)
Three step window 7.75and door trim
CorrugatedIron 10.951 23 ga.)

doors 8 95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER'Ph. Ph. 1X73
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 8c 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2-0 ft. $7.00
SheetRock
4X73a8 $5.00
SheetRock
4x8-H- $5.50
Asbestos Siding
J.hns Manvllle $2.50Per Sq. ,..
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 Il. Per sq.
Window A Door

white "Sne0 $10.50
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 N&v 2 -

ar!?..:?...$13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone t

Made U m ovary budiet are Her
aid Want Ada. Everybody can afford
them. Everybody profits by theaa.
Pboaa t Sr helpful aaVUkiaa aerr--

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
213 lb. Asphalt Shingles

S7J0 per'square.
Asbestos Siding, AA Grade

UL50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Erer DealaSquareDeal"
2 miles en WestHighway 80

DOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3

FOR SALE! Two beautiful reiUtered
peklnseta pnpplai. Baa at ISM Xaat
ism. ancr a no p in.
PARAKEETS: SIX weeke eld. Beady

talk 1MI Sattlea Street
HOUSEHOLD OOODS Ml

74 YEARS
Experience in building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
yHATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

need used ruiwrnmsiT Tr
"Carter! atop and swap." Wa will
bur. or trade Phona1130. HI
win no.

.PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Du Pont Cover

Fiber "E"
100 Mothproof

Spongerubber cushion
over no-sa-g springs.

4 Brilliant Colors
To Choose from.

Only $42.88
Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 658

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges,$25 00 up.
Severalused living room

suites.
Good used Refrigerators, $50

up.
GREGG ST.' FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone S558
por bale: Frlildalre Automatic
Washer.Bald new lor tlli.M. rirat1129 Ukes It. See In Big Spring Hard--

ware Bargain Basement.Phona tt or
fit Ill-l- it Main.

USED

WASHING

MACHINE

CLEARANCE

Prices Reduced Again
MayTag .Speed Queen, Mont-- I-

gomery-war-d. Easy spindriers,
Haag's, Bendlx, land many,
many, others. All priced to sell.
Worth the money and with a
substantialguarantee!

NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25per week.
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

ALL KINDS of nsed furniture. Town
! Country Home rurnlahlngs. SOS

Runnels, Phone Jul.
SPECIAL
Felt Base

9'xl2 RUGS

$7.95 '

Maple

BABY BED
only $12.50

Cash paid for used furniture.
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 K. 2nd

NEW
Two-Piec-e

SOFA BED SUITE

Colors Green or Brown

Classified Special

ONLY

$138.50
Mead-De- al Inc.
007 Johnson Phone3426
3 CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, one
rose bedspread with water Illy de-
sign, one ecru with rose design. 41S
Dalles Street

REAL MONEY
SAVERS

In our store, among our mer-
chandise, you will find Just
this ... A chance to save
money.

We have Just received a new
shipmentof platform rockers
in beautiful --colors. SUSS.,
Others from $21.35 to $39.95

A. Baby Grand Piano In ex
cellent shape. A real bargain
at $495.

Bxl2 ft. Chinese rug. Cost $495.
Slightly used. $150 cash.

Nice selection ot corner tables,
step-table- s, cocktail tables
and other odd tables.Both
sew and used.

Unfinished furniture In chests,
bookcases and tables.

Floor coverings for the eotlro
nouse.

Will Make Terms
We Buy Bell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
1 504 W. 3rd Phone2122

f vy fr if n

MERCHANDISE 'K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

COMPLETE
BEDDING. LINE

We Need Used Furniture
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
618 XL 3rd Phone 123

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phono 2137

rOR SALE: jClarlnet In ery (ood
condition. Phono SI) or aeo at III
Oollad.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

BACK TO
SCHOOL

SPECIAL

Columbia, Schwinn

Roll Fast

BIKES
Boys and Girls, 26.24-20- "

All sizes and colors

iff stock.

$5.00 Down
$1.25 per week

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-1- Main Phone 14-6-

POR SALE: Oood new and usedradiators for all cars, trucks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurifoy Radiator Company, lotEast 3rd Street.
POR BALE Oenlle horse, JumboSaddle. IMi" tree, bridle, breast s.

Bee Jack Cox, OK Trailer
Courts. Spaea ST.

FLUORESCENT STORE Light nat-urae.Cost new. 3 M. Will sell 118.09
each. Walgreen Drug.v f'
MEW AND used radios and phone--
graphs at bargain prices. Record
Bnop an axam.

CLOSINO OUT most of our stock ot
standard classic albums. One-ha-lf

price. Record Shop, 311 alaln.

GOING

FISHING?
We havo.agoodline of
FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM H06KS
TO

RODS AND REELS

Va OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY K14
WANTED TO buy old cub regletera
and adding machines. Any make or
model. Paul L. Hoglund. til Johnson.
Phono 303s-V- f.

NEED MONET I We need Junk bat.ierlcs. Oood prices paid at Fedtr-son-'sBattery shop, apt Benton.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
SMALL HOUSE SUITABLE for bed-
room only. 403 west th. Phono100U,
NICE CLEAN bedroom with private
bath. No llnena or maid service. No
drunks. 304 Johnson.
TWO NICELY furnished bedrooms.
Private entrance, adjoining bath, on
ist '."" Applr "M E,t J,b-- Pnoo3!301,
TWO BEDROOMS for menonly. Share
uui wiui one man. uarage. mono
ot. SOS Lancaster.

BEDROOM POR rent-- 301 Andre
Street. Phona 30M--

BEDROOM. TWIN beds. Adjoining
bath. S00 Mam.

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, with
or without board. On bua Una. 1104
Scurry, phona 3033--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking apace, on bua line.
cafes pear, 1M1 Bcurry. Phona SI4S.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. Pamlly style
meals. 311 North Scurry. Mra, He
derson. Pbone MJ.
ROOM AND board family atyla. Nlco
raome, innersprlng mattrssses.Phona
3U1-- 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3
rURNISHEDT Downstairs.

104 Oollad.

jievmuMs unruttHiauiED apairt--
mint. Private batn. TM llth PUce.rwp. o . AQmta only.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rentat 1000 Main. Utilities paid. Call ate.L. 8. PAtterton.

FURNISHED apartment Prl.vate bath. 10T North. .at 1t. vm..7"aeJ.
I AND t ROOM furnishedapartments.
No peu or drunks. Couples or adultsonly. 310 North Oregg.

UNPURNISHED apartment
for rent. Private bath and entrance.Oaragt. Call HT3-W- ,

FORErfTJ3-roon- i unfurnished
apartment. Private bath io west
llth.
FOR RENT: SmaU ualurnUh-e- dapartment. Vacant now. Aiao.large unrurnlshtd apartment.
Vacant September loth Nice part ot
-. nwg , 1703 Eleventh Place.rnone aai-w- .
na .rrr. Auto. Fire, LUetn.nr.nffa traoflvo dlvldenda paid,But Farm isurinct Company. SitS

MUOIfW.
ONE AND two room furnished anaru
m - nrMvwm, wifma t,iirtaa
DESIRABLE ONE, two ami thraaroom apartments. Private hatha, binepaid 304 Johnson.

HOUSES L4
FURNISHEDhouses Mew aireondlUooera. Phona m TauirsViaagt. wast Highway aa,



r
Centals

HOUSES L4
ROOMS AND bath. LocatedMO D.1J.

For InfotmaUon call or iw
TWO ruRJjISHED houeei andbath. Bi WorUieaat llth street.
EFFlCEnCT HOUSE lor rent, rear
of IW scurry. Phon Ml.
FOR RENT: Old houia. Without mod.
ITn.,E5ifn".' ,a Pr month. 1111Wt Ith Btrett.

HOUSE and bath. Unfur-BUhe-d.nop Eaat nth Bt. Cll 1377,

UNFURNISHED and bath.
B afur 1:00 p.m. toot Eaat nth.

AND bth. 300 Nortbweat
tth. Bt DarreU Bhortee. Knott, Tri-
al.

UNFURNISHED hDlllt,Clot to airport 141 pr month Reemir reference. Inquire it 110 MounJ
Vernon Arenu. or phono 283--

FOR RENT: unturnhhed
houae. 300 North Montlcello or 3203
Franklin In Midland

UNFURNISHED and. bath
for rent. 1501 Writ tth Stmt Br N
M, lllpp. 003 Eait Hth Phono 3310--

MISC. FOR RENT L5
EXCELLENT BUSINESS location lorrtnt or leaae 40) North Drift. New.
modern, fireproof. Us. n location.
Don't delay, call 3031

OROCERT STORE ipac tor root la
Coleman OourU Phono M01

ONE onic In Prater bull
tn(, AvaUabl Immediate! See Joe
Clark. Prater' Uen BUire. SOS Main

WANTED TO RENT L6
BUSINESS COUPLE deilret unfurnlih-o- d

houn Cloie in. will
tiro year leaie. Reaionable. CaU
sot.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 MUes West 6r 11 wy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR BALE by owner. Lorely

homo. Extremely prlrat See
after 4.00 pm weekday! or all day
Baturdaye and Sunday. HOP Ayllord.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St

attached farate. closo to
Collet and ecbool 111. 600.
Duplex. and bath each aide.
Alio on apartment. All on
larte lot. 19300.
00 Weit tth street. Good

Boot. Tako car. at trad In. toooo.
--lart noma cloao to Weal Ward

eehooL tJwo oath. 60 per month.

4. lar't room, tarate, work thop,
Jloio to all ichooU. $3000 caiE
Monthly 'payminu. Into

and bath, tarat. corner.
North Bcurry. 11500 caab. Hi per
month. MOOS.

lorely homo on Syeamor
Btraat. AtUohod (erast. o6o eeah,
ft par1 month. , '
111 Kardlnt stmt Lartbona. On email traDer. 1 food lot.
AU for ItSM.

tarate. V. acre, tardtn.
orchard, chicken yarda. t&soo.

7tO lor food corner lot In Water belt.
EXTR,A LARGE houa for
aal or will trad for amaller houie.
Ideal Location. Phon 373--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PUMPSI PUMPSI
Reds Submerge Jett,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteeland
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
MeUI, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

SPECIAL
&

EVERY
5bbbbbbbb

DANT n
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof J
5th $2.99

Hiram

Walker's Gin
90 Proof

5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

bvhh

(CLOSED

I,

1801 Gregg

"... If that mouse didn't
then who's my traps
for tale In the Herald Want
AdiT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK NO

FURTHER
One new homo.
Ouly $6950.
Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN
ileal Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and S bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

ttEAL ESTATE OFFICe
501 East 15th

HOUSE with tarat. Lart
tree, beautiful thrubbery.

Jot, optional. Immediate
Phon 30M--

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

homo, new, email down
payment.

horn. Total price 17000.
horn Corner lot. beauti-

ful Priced to eell.
bath. art apartment.

Oood location.
home near Junior Collet.

Small down payment.
bom, 1 bath, near Junior

Collet.
S bathe, tuett hotut

Beautiful bom.
IVt bath, den. doubt fa.

rate, corner lot.
Fermi,. Ranchea, Grocery and Drat
Btorei.
Reildent and builneie lota.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone37C3--R

ROME tor aal. IMO--

1413 Wood.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Trsnsfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured anrKRellabU

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel
Phone 632

BARGAINS
DAY

You don't hava to
D

wait until Frl. or
o ...

bar. ana any a

miles for special

prices at Paul's.

Plenty of Parking

THE BOTTLE
3rd STREET

MONDAY

FAST

CHICK

H -

bbbbbbM

bbbbbbbbbb

IibbbbbbbbbbbbV.

offering

lljtwtU

TOO HOT TO COOK
Let Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

Regular Order, 3 pes. $1.00
y2 Chicken,6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Meat, 3 Pes. $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH
Hot Fries

TOBY'S
' -

) r-

r

.

.

,

.Phone9673

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY '

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and thrco bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ot 1

tainca also.
- FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

a!j --Siiira

304 Scurry Phone788

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 26234 or UW--R

Office 711 Main

Extra good buy In house
nearJr. College, priced rigor

and garage apartment
Large furnished roomln g

bouse. Downtown Business
district

home with 2 baths.
Xarge living room wltluden.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths In Park-hil- l.

Good buy In house on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
Stadium.

New brick on Blrdwell Lane.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnishedhouse. Priced
right

$1000 DOWN
A fe bona tor only 11000
down. .on, with, rood win of water. lUOS
down, total HMO.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE

Lovely new bouse and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached.On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
11111 Addition.

CALL 2625--J.

RHOADS
Phone1702 800 Lancaster
rumlahed: horn. I3O00 down.
Th beat lnreatment tor your money.
Kztra'lart en corner lot. In
Iood condition. Pared, I7J00,

houa near Jr. Collet. Par-
ed atreet. I1IO0 down.
XTly bom, two bathj, lart
lot. Paredand clo to tchool.
Beautiful bora. Ul bath.
bM ft. lot. Prlead to leU.
A tood bur In new bom.
Til UUben and bath. rarkhlU Ad-
dition.
Lif new bom: or den.
Air conditioned, floor fumae. About
MM aq. ft.

duplex. rurnUhed. S hatha,
doable tarat. Rarena SIM p r
month.
Oood Income property. North aid.
Bnalnaaa lot, 100x140 ft.
Choice raldntlal loU. 13100.

Lart houa. Redecorated.
Carpettnt and draw-dra- Pretty.

BtautUnl bora. IU.80O.
nleely fnrnlahad. CarpaUnf

and draw drapa. SU.M0.
Bereral new boniM around
H.O0O.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9564

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Servlc
New JurekiTPremier,9. E.
ndlKlrfay Uprlohts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Serviceand Parts'forall Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLKANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain-Lu- se

W. 15th at Llneaster
PhoneII

"MOVING'' ,
CALL

BYRON'S
Sterag A Trantftr

Phones1323-13- 20

Night. 461--J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

. Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

CoastTo Coast
Agent, Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1X3
Corner lit la Nolan

from' NeeJ.4Hner

MONUMENTS

f mg g
GRANITE. MAKBLfc. BRONZE

Real Estate and RenUI

A. M. SULLIVAN
i LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3871

REAL ESTATE M I
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, . baths

FHA Loan.
bruit, pavedstreet

NEW DUVLKX
8rr.aU down payment Pave--

m'ent Included.

WORTH PEELER
Office Rrs.

2103 G

FOR SALE
3 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhlU Addl-tlonTS-

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, payed street
fully insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211--W

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful lart two fan
til bath. Mill Urlng room. Pricedto aell quick.
s and near eompUUon.
Her Urn to pick your colon.
See thla nlc on corner lot.

and bathon back of lot. AU (or
only 16000.

oi. Almoat new. Will take lata
model car on down payment.
Small --room and bath, stucco. KM
down. Beat, 133 per month.
Lart. new near Jr. Co-
llet. SamU down payment,

pro-w- houa. Ideal location.,
Worth to money,

furtuahed. TwO block of
achooU.
rarma. trocery, drut alor. moUU
bualnea and realdenUal lota.

TO BE MOVED

FROM SNYDER
Four room 16x32 plywood
houses including hot water
heater, bath, kitchen'
tlnlC iiittiiiiiiiaiMH f(o5i
Some with furniture .... $950.

SEE BARBEE
On Location

1810 Avenue O
Snyder, Texas Phone 3637--6

VETERANS
homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland. Texas.$300 down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful

. Home. I pre.
"

3300 Roosevelt

Midland, Texas

Phone

H0U8E TO b mored from Lee
Community, and bath. Prle
11300. See R, c. Borden, lion OU
Co- - Leea Community.

roous and batb. CT.aa m.
Near aU achoola. Mle rntal Inback. Lart carport. Term. Be own-- r

at lea OoUadT

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Alllec Chain Link Fencei
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H It N Fence
' Company

2304 Main Phone 14f-- J

We

BIG

500 Wtst 4th

' REAL' EStATE. M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

'HOME FOR SALE

' BY OWNER

home with breeze-wa-y

and garage,on 2 lots. Cor-
ner. Ideal location.

1311 SYCAMORE

And Circle Drive
ROUS FOR BALBi a batha.
carport, tartt with nlc room ujtsran.A beantlfnl tmiie In th nicer

oi town. u uuune urir.I:M.OO0. Owner will cam loan. Tru
man Jon. Pbono leti.

Emma Slaughter
1393 Gregg Phnt ,1323

I boa.HOSe. Only IMOO down.
and batb. Near ichool IMM.
aad bath rurnUhed. I31M.

alt and clean I9OO0,
pro-w- boua. SMSs.
near acbool IHSO

FOR SALE
Ktco home. I lota, well,
milt tood water, and plenty of ator--

tank. Located on Eaet llth.
113.100.Terrne.

--room and bath. lot, and double
tarat. Itooo.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Hwy. .Phone3571

BE flIY LIFE
COMPANIOrr

Just completed lovely
home. Located 803 West

14th Street Built FHA plus.
See this beforeyou buy.

PHONE 46

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two rood houa. corner lot enpavmnt. Only IIO.M0. On houao
w.

Lr ,nt bath, only UJ50.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

KICX LEVIL lot m uountata View
Addition. Inld city Umlta. CaU
fcle--J,

SUBURBAN M4

rOR BALE: On or two acre of land
South Of town. Call TM--

FARMS ft RANCHES MS

ron BALE OR trad. ISO acre farm,
two aricalan flf. pump water well.
neat Imperial. Teiae. Writ to Boa
TU. fort Bteckton. Tela.

WEATHERF0RD
For aal. oreflooklnt city of Weather-lor- d,

IH mile courthoaa. out North
Main, Sit acrea. torn of thla land
300 feet of elty limit. houa,.
barn SSxto ttet, BmaU tubdlrlalon with

traded ttreata, alt could bt Included
alte.-M- . W. Lucaa. (Owner)

8. B. It-- Weatherford, Tcxaa, Ttl-ph-

IMI--

woRTHwaar Arkansas oo er
itoctTarmnear paTetatnU"Two let
butldlnfl, paatnr 100 cow. 111.000.
Half caah. Oeort Downey,

Arfcknaaa. HoUl Waahmtton.

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320 .

acre with good4 Improve-
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
Improvements. Almost all In
cultivation. Plenty'water.

Will sen separate

J. B."STEVEiN0N
- Cenferpblnt, "Texas

FOR 5ALE,
One half section fine Irri-
gated land and $100 per'
acre crop. Owner will sell
very reasonable.
Tourist Courts, Trailer
Courts and Motor Lodges
in several West Texas
towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirat Natl Bank Bids.

Phone 43

NICE SMALL irritated farm. C1oa
In Stanton. Oood well water. Well
Improred. Priced rttht. Bt R. A.
Bennett. Stanton.
Mo ACRES FINEST rlrer bottom for
half It ralue. Por quick aal.c It.
Powell. Kept. Oklahoma.

FOR SALE
M0 acresgrassland. $32.50 per
we. Plenty of watts Net wife
(enca

Immedlotepossession.
39600 loan 44x

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home W

Yrur Dilr"

Constitution

Parly Texas

DeniesCharges
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 8 ims

of resigning national offi-
cersthat members hadmadestate-
ments which sounded anti-Semit-ic

were defiled Ticre" today hy mem-be- n

of the Texas Constitution Par-
ty.

Philip Lee Eubankand Roy Pen-nycul-ck

both hinted that Mrs.
Stevenson a d Percy L.

Graves Jr. actually had no party
offices from which to resign,

Eubank Is national representa-
tive of the Texas branch of the
party. Pennyculck made the key-
note address at the recent state
convention here.

Mrs. Stevenson and Greavessaid
Monday they resigned because a
party memberthey did not Identify
bad uttered anti-Semit- state
ments.

Eubanksaid Halliburton Faresof
New York, N. Y was namedper
manentchairmanby the party's na
tional committee In Philadelphia
Aug. 30. He said this let Greaves
and Mrs. Stevenson out of their
jobs as"ef-chslrm-en without the
necessityof resigning,

Eubunk and Pennyculcksaid the
Constitution Party's platform in-

cludes a religious equality plank
and that membership is welcome
to any religious group.

The party has nominated Gen.
Douglas MacArthur for President
and recently said It favored Atty
Gen. Price Daniel for U. S. Sen-

ator from Texas and the
of Gov. Allan Shivers.

Eubank said the only qualifies--

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches

8900 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close in. Im-

proved. See this for sure.
600 acres. Close to town. 100
acres in cultivation. Rest in
pastures.Nice home. Weil

good buy.

All ThesePriced Right

SE.S

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate)

Brooks Appliance Phone1683

212 West 2nd..Nlght Ph. 3177--

LEOAU NOTICgj -
A H ORDINANCE" EXTrNPrNQ

THE BOUNDARY LrMTTB OF THIS
CITT OF BIO BBRINO, TEXAS, AND
ANNEXING A TRACT OF LAND

PRESENT- - CITY OF-BI- O

BPItlNO: SAID AREA BEING
OUT OF AND PART OF. SECTION j
0 THIRTY-TW- (331, TSP I- -

NORTH, T, P. RY. CO. BURVEYB
IN HOWARD COUNTYjTEXASI TIlH
AREA SO ANNEXED BElNQ
BOUNDED ON THE BOOTH BY
NORTH LINE OF HOWARD COUNTY
JUNIOR COLLEGE 100 ACRE,
TRACT. SAID LINE BEINO AN EX.
ISTTNO CITY LIMIT LINE OF TUB
CITY OF BIO BPR1NO! REINO
BOUNDED ON THE WEST BY THE
CENTER LINE OF BISDWELL
LANE. SAME BEINO THE WEST
BOUNDARY LINE OF SAID N

NO. IS AND AN EXI3T1NO
city Lmrr line of the cmr of
BIO BPRINOl SAID AREA BOUND-
ED ON THE NORTH AND EAST BY
.ACREAGE -- SECTION NO.tM SAHJ
4S OUTSIDE OF THE CITY LIMITS
OF BIO SPRINO, TEXAS. SAID
AREA BEINO DESCRIBED BY
METES AND BOUNDS IN THE
BODY OF THIS ORDINANCE AND
THE TOTAL AREA SO ANNEXED
COMPRISINO 4J.M1 ACRES OF
LAND.

Paaaed aadapprored on lb flrat
readlnt at a ipcclal meeUnt of th
City Commlialon on th Mth day of
July, A. D. 153. aU member prcaant
Totloi for paaaat of lam.

Paeied and approred on aecond
readlnt at a retular mleUnt of the
CUy Commlialon on the 13th day of
Autuat. A. D. ISIS. aU member praa-t- nt

Tollnt for paaaat of jam.
Panedand approred on third read-t-

at a retular meeltat b CUT
Commlaalon on th 38th day of Autuat,
A. D. ISIS, all member preaentTot-t- at

(or paaaat of tame.
Finally paaaed and approred at

meetlnt of Cltr Communion held on
2nd day of September, AD. 1151.
am belnt mora than 'thirty day

after publication of aaid ordinance,
aU member preaent ToUn tor pa- -

""eitnedT'o. W. DABNBY, Mayo
Atteat:
C. R. Mcclenny
City Secretary.

SPECIAL OFFER
BRAKE SPECIAL
Replace All Brake Linings.
Machine All- - Drums.
Check Hydraulic Sydtem
for Leaks.
Adjust & Service Emergency
Brake.
Road Test Car.

Ford PassengerCar.

A Of

WBi

Of

$23.95
Have Supply Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

FrUnlly-For- el

Phon 2645

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sej)t.318l ft
tlon for a citizen to belong to the'
party was to subscribe) to the
"original principles and interprets-tlon-s

of the Constitution. . and not
the New Deal version."

Fair WeatherOver
Most Of The Nation

Dy 7b Auociatcd Preat
There were a few wet spotsbut

generally was fair weatherpver
most of the country today.,

Showers hit areas in the Eastern
GreatLakes region and in the Mid-
dle and North Atlantic states.
There also were thundcrshowers in
coastal sections of the West Gulf
states.

Cool weather continued In the
central part of the country from
the Ttockfcs to the Appalachians
except near the Gulf Coast It was
hot in the Southwest and along the
East Coast.

FURR'S FOOD STORE IN BIG SPRING t

PresantsTh ;
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KRLD Jack Smith Spo;
wbap Man' KRLD
B.rAU

WDAP Croa
John

WBAP

KRLD NlWBAP
nicuvui KBST

krld
KBST Poatmarked UJ-- A WBAP
KRLD

What' ..
KBST

Newt
KRLD
WUA1--

World Newa
KBST

KBST KRLD
KRLD WBAP

Great

KBST

WBAP OHderlTt
-

KBST Snort
KRLD Quartet
WBAF

lilt
KBST
KRLD Country

KBST Sunrla
SMW

"Hr-r."- I" K"i....

WBAP Early
CTXO

.
KBST
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WBAP-Ea-rly

KTXC
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KTXO-ram- Uy
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lldirfg Family Member
TopsLouisianaVote
j? By ROY STElUFORT
J.NEW-- ORLEANS U-- Dr. George
t..Loag W more than 6,500 votes
f&eid today In hUbld to become
ike fourth memberofLouUUna'
Long "dyilksty to Mt'lh'COABren.
LObe1 dentist, lawyer,
and patent medicine manufactuo
r, said he bad no doubt ipout

the, outcome or yesterday's 8th
Congressional District race with
Mayor tCarl B. Close ot Alexan-Jri- a.

fJDr. Long said he considered his
Hctory oter the mayor
Pit' representing a comeback of
(fa Longs in Louisiana."

Returnsfrom 202 ot the district's
(46 precincts give Long 21,875
yates and Close 15.427. The un-

counted rural areas were consid-
ered Long strongholds by political
Observers.

Brother Earl Long could not
tucceed himself as governor this
year, and his handplcked succes-
sor, Carlos Spaht of Baton Rouge,
Was overwhelmingly defeated by
Robert Kennon.

The former governor cam-
paigned lor bis brother this time.
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was slain 17 years ago next
In the State at

Mrs. Rose
was to fill bis term In

th U, S.
Is

to in
Rep. A. 61, who

twice Dr. In
did not seek re

to af-

ter 16 years In
In the states other

race. T. A. 36, a for
mer state led John
W.

With 168 of the 7th
280

thj count gave
and Clark

Rep. Jr., 62, did
n- -t seek of 111

W) The pro--
Al

of
as the ex-

iled owns
nine

of
and no aid

from
The of cash may

have on Is
not but It has been

as high as one

told he
on the Isle of to

his exile last that he was
a poor man.He said
he had not a out of

and had no
up his land.

BROADCLOTH

White and
Solid Colors

A Bunch Of
Good Buys
Not

although twice before
worked against congres-

sional
Nephew Russell Long

nu,toU 4Ubo
Huey Long,

Mon-d-- y

Capitol Baton
Rouge.

Huey's widow, Long,
appointed

Senate.
Democratic nomination equiv-

alent election Louisiana.
Leonard Allen,

defeated Long
races,

election. Allen decided retire
Congress.

congressional
Thompson,

budget officer,
Clark, Eunice lumberman.

Congressional
District's precincts reporting,

Thompson 14,562
8.125.

Larcade
because

hearth.

PaperSaysFarouk
Doesn't Need Any
Money From Egypt

CAIRO, Egypt
Wadfist newspaper Mlsrl quoted
custodians g Farouk's
holdings today saying

Egyplan monarch about
million Egyptian pounds

$25,830,000 worth property
abroad needs financial

Egypt.
amount Farouk

deposit outside Egypt
known esti-

mated million
pounds ($2,800,000).

Farouk newsmen after
arrived Capri be-

gin July
comparatively

taken fortune
Egypt fortune stored

outside native
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Nixon To Make

Red Subversion

CampaignIssue
By ROBERT M. CROCKER '

ROCKLAND. Me. Ul Sen.
Richard M. Nixon moves on
through Maine today on a cam-
paign klckoff toiu pledged to
make 1ICommun!st subversion and
corruption" in government "the
theme of every speech from now
until the election."

The Republican vice presidential
candidatebeganlast night In Ban-
gor what ho announced as "the
most Intensive campaign in the
history of American politics . . . ."

As he spoke, Republican presi-

dential nominee Dwlght D. Eisen-

hower opened in Atlanta, Ga.,
what Nixon said would be a fight-

ing campaign for election and a

chance to clean up "the mess In
Washington."

Nixon, presentedby a toastmas-te-r
as "the nemesisof Alger Hiss

and other such miscreants," wiU
wind up his second day of Maine
campaigning with a Sanford ad-

dress tonight. Before then, he will
have spoken to Rockland and
Auburn-Lewlsto- n audiences. He Is
traveling by chartered plane.

"I had hoped, frankly," Nixon
said, at Bangor, "that Communist
subversion in the United States
would not be an issue in the cam-
paign. I had supposed we were
all against communism.
tf "But Mr. Stevenson has raised
the issue. He has made light of
the Communist threat. He has
demonstrateda shocking lack of
understandingof this deadly seri
ous matter.

"He has referred to not as
a 'red herring' but as a phantom
In our midst.

"Iu on Saturday night.
I am going to talk about the Com-

munist 'phantoms' and what they
have done. I think you will be
surprised."

Nixon told a press conference be
would name nameswhen and
became necessary In discussing
the administration's record. Ho
said he docs not believe Eisen-
hower will deal in names and es-

pecially will avoid direct refpr-ene-cs

to Stevenson and Sparkman.

SHIRT JACKETS

This is a now number ustin time

to go to college and to make every-

one happy.

There at 10 Discount

Regular Price

9.95 and 10.95

Introducing a special purchase.

Xtra Ordinary from Knothe

No seamcrotch $1.00

Undershirts .' S1.00

Petroleum

it

Augusta
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Byrd RefusesTo Take Part
In Any 3rd PartyMovement

WINCHESTER, Va.
ot how he feels about the

presidential clcctior, Sen. Harry
F. Byrd (D-V- a) apparentlyhas no
intention ot taking part In any
third party movement.

There hasn't been any word, so
fa? on the presidential choice of
th- - senior Virginia senator, a foe
of the Truman administration and
a-- Virginia tUUgata to.tha --Derao-I

cratic National Convention.
' Most observersbelieve Byrd will
maintain his strict silence until af-

ter the November election without
coming out for cither the Demo-
cratic nominee, Adlal Stevenson,
or the Republican candidate,
Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

But yesterday Byrd did try to
spike a movement by the newly
formed Constitution party to wage
a for electoral votes for

sllr tr m

him as a vice running
mate to Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

A spokesman said Byrd had wir-
ed Bard A. 'Logan, Constitution
party convention chairman in Tex-
as, to havo his name taken off
the ballot there. The action came,
the spokesman said, after Byrd
was Informed that a MacArthur
Byrd ticket hadbeen filed In Texas.

It was the Jlrst reaction from
Byrd regarding the new party
which was formed over the week
end In He had said
previously only that he had. "no
contact with the group."

At the same time, the spokes-
man Indicated today that Byrd
also will seek to stop a, move to
have his name placed on the Vir-

ginia ballot as a running mate to
MacArthur on a ticket sponsored
by the America First party.
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O. Vn A search was
over a wide area today

for three Inmatesof thb State
for the Insane'

who used two to bluff
their way 'to freedom lastnight.

officials said the three
were John T. "51, of South
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SLACKS
17.95

Our manufacturer cooperated
bringing to 200 pair of
fine new wool slacks regular
priced $17.95 $21.50. Special

as their contribution this event.
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For From
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all
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LIMA,
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MEN

Underway
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STORE

Bend, In;, a forger; John Auld,
33, of. Toledo, O., a robber and
Michael Chepak, 33, of Youngs--
town,-- O., a burglar.

Dr. n. E. Busbong, superintend-
ent of the hospital, said all three
men were "fairly dangerous."

lie said the convicts seltcd Peter
Sellers, an attendant, and forced
him to open a cabinetin the barber
shop where they armed themselves
with straight edge razors. They
then sclied Miss Icle Keating, a
nurse in a nearby ward.

Threatening to harm the two

li (ijil i,u u fti, ii ly jM

PWTTrBJ

1&

.

they Muffed te
let Viem oui oi meouuuinganuout
of the gate. Once outside
they released in two Hostages
and fled.

AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank
Phone 393

Metal Enamel Lamps

Alterations
Added

hostages, ruardt

hospital

JAMES LITTLE

ATTORNEY
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. . . Swing tilt adjustable In all directions

. . . raises to 50", lowers to 40" . . . has

three way socket . . . just right for read-

ing, over a card table, for desk work,

sewing and numerous other activities . . .

in green, brown, maroon or grey. 7.95

Also in Brass at 8.95

light globe (40, 60, 100 watts) to

fit' above lamp. 35c ca.

&

&
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Phona 752

SUITS

Regular Weight

$69.50 $74.50-$59.-50

$79.50 $85.00-$69.-50

$90 $105.00-$79.-50

llsssssssssw

. V"Mf,

Other
LIGHT SUITS

$69.50to $79.50$49.50
$85,00to $95.0O-$69.-50

$110. to $135.00-$85.-00
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FIELD AND RANGE hat the pleasure of presenting to the ranchers andfarrners of Howard County, and to the
people of Big Spring, Miss Earlene Guyer of Brownwood,and Marion E. Everhart. The two are new workers with

' the Big Spring unit of the Soil Conservation Service. Miss Guyer was transferred herefrom Soymour as a secre-
tarial worker, and Everhart has been assignedto Howard County as work. unit conservationist. He came hereon
a promotion from Snyder. To this issue of FIELD AND RANGE he hascontributed an article on the need for
cover cropson the cultivated land in this area for prot tction against the blowing that may be expected this com
ing winter and spring. FIELD AND RANGE is happy to welcome, themboth.
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County'sFirst 7952 flae
Howard County's first I9S2 bale wii grown by Ralph White of Coahoma (right) and wai ginned at
the Ginjind Supply Co of which CordonHodnett, (left), ft manager.Thlt bale wlllbe told
at a Chinese auction sponsored by the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce on the CourthouseSquare,
Saturday,September 6, at an hour to be announcedlater. Howard County has" produced as high as 65,000
bales of cotton, but this year, becauseof the drought, estimatesare that the production will be limited
to less than I 000 bales andsome estimatesrun well below that unusatly low figure. Production will
be governerd. by the amountof rainfall received betweennow and the endof the cotton growing season.
Reports from over the area disclose simlllar situations except where irrigation Water is available for
cotton production. White said 2,140 pounds of seed cotton was necessaryto producethis 505-pou- bale.
It Is also to be noted that a short cotton crops hurts not only the cotton farmer but the stockman as
well, since cotton and cottonseed products for livestock feed go hand in hand in West Texas economy.
Some of Howard County's gins will not be In operationthis, season and othersare hoping for a shareof
the business from those areasnorth of here where crops are reportedto be good.
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for farm...
"and there's Diamond Brand for
general farm use or specialized
jobs like stock raising, lumbering
or dairying.
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The proper shoe and proper fit Is essential to day long,

comfort and longer life vat. No matterwhat your job,
we can fit you correctly In a pair of Diamond Brands.
Always get the extra benefit of "Store Filttng by men
who know shoet andproper fit.

Seeour selectionof job-buf- it' Diamond Brands..,
in a complete rangeof tlzas andwidth...

$6.95 to $11.95
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Riding ,

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

'ThonS'vas n day when Clny
McGo'nltaJ'of Midland County could
ride rtp ills Spring and would

''know Hrarly fcvery man he met
on the street or in the saloons, and

.every one of hem knew him. Clay
was one of the "great" amongthe
cowboys of forever.

You arii't likely to find any old-tim- er

wna will deny that Clay
McGonlgal was the greatest steer
roper ot&n time. In fart, r.round
nxleo areni.s In thd old davj there
was no gr(M r compliment IJial
could be paid to a cow hand than
to say "he did t McGonlgal."

But there was a time, out in
New .Mexico, Clay overplayed his
steer-ropin- g hand.

At this Juncture,we must intro-
duce Sol Schoonover, a picturesque
character around Carlsbadsaloons
and other hot spots In 1904. The
boys called him "King of the Gam-
blers" and Sol gloried in the title.
The feeling betweenClay McGonl-
gal and Schoonover wasn't friend-
ly but there was no open enmity.

But getting back to Clay, be
knew be was good steer roper,
tre best In the worM. In thosedays
the roping steerswere wild Long-bor- ns

and they weren't 6e0-to-8-

pound overgrown calves that are
being roped today. They weighed
around 1,000 or 1.200 pounds.

Nor was the steer given a thirty--

foot start on Use roper as the
rule is today, pack In 1904 the
steers were given a start of 100
feet, and on sucha steer with such,
a start' Clay had scoreda time of
23 seconds flat at Tucson for the
ride, roping, trip and tie. Inci-
dentally, fifteen years later, with
a thirty-foo- t start he performed
the feat In 9 3--5 seconds at an ex-
hibition in Chicago.

Clay's skill with the lasso had
taken him all ver north and South
America and he had just return-
ed from one of these trips when
he wilkcd Into the Lone Star sa-
loon in Carlsbad.

Townsmen and range riders who
happenedto be in twon, gathered
around the traveler, and to these'
stay-at-hom- Clay and his com-
panions were recounting their ad-
ventures as grass after glass, was
filled and cmotled. '

All the while Sol Schoonover was
standingdown the bar a'ways and
drinking alone. Finally he's heard

II be figured to bear.
"You're doln' a lot of talkin.

Clay," the gambler said. "Person-
ally I don't think you're as good
as you claim to be, or as good as
others say you are. I ain't tripped
a steer for a long time but I'm
about minded to take you for a
good sidebet that I could do better
than you with both handstied be-
hind my back."

Clay was quick on the betting
trigger but he took time out to
laugh. "I'll tell yoi what." he
said, I'll bet yo $1,000 I can tie
ten steers In faster time than you
can tie one. an' I'll let you pick the
ten steers!"

A heavy silence fell on the
crowd.

I'll take that. Clay" said Schoon-
over who had been a top cowboy
In his day, " to give you a
break. I'll let you pick my steer."

Two thousand dollars In qulpk
cash was put on the bar, the sa-
loon keeper put it In an envelope,
wrote the terms of the bet on the
outside and deposited It In his sale.

Then every man said to the man
nearesthim: "I'll bet you " and
wird spreadover town.

Schoonover wanted to do more
than just win Cray's (1,000. He
wanted to beat the" great McGonl-
gal. He needed practice and so hi
bought a bunch of steers, borrow-
ed a mighty good horse that the
owner wouldn't sell, and Frank,
Sam, and Nib Jones of Rocky Ar-
royo, all top ropers in their own
rlghlr, dropped all other chores
to ccach him

But Sol and his backers hadn't
been spending all of their time In
roping practice. They had also
been In the mountains looking for
the wildest, rangies'.i meanest,
steers they o Id tlnd v

It's likely ten .more vicious
tad neve, before been thrown

together in one corral, Sol wasspendingthreetimes as much mon-
ey as be had bet Clay to get the
Job done.

And Clay's consideration of Sol
was no less tender.

On a trip down into Mexico ne

hadrccn a big r an brute that had
killed half a dozen men. Clay ar-

rangedfor this animal to bebrought
to Carlsbad to convert Schoonover
into the seventh notch on his
bkxly horns.

But then Clay had already seen
other things in Mexico. He recall-
ed bow the Spanishfighting bulls
were kept In 'nrkenod corrals pri-

or to the fight. Clay had concciv- -
tho Idea, without being told,

that this made them all the moro
vicious

Men who bad peeped through
th" cracks in the cage announc-

ed that they had never seen a
meaner steer and predicted Sol's

death.
Underthe agreedrules Clay was

to rope his ten steers first, one
right after the other, as fast as
they could be run through the
chute, tied and then chasedout of
the arena.

On the big day the show was ev-

ery bit as good and. gory as ex-
pected.Clay bad one horse gored
and also used two othe--s. lie
broke half a dozen ropes. One
steer jumped the fence, charging
the grandstand. Clay's clothes
were rippH and bis arms and
legs crisscrossedwith angry red
scratches.

Finally he was through, sweat-drenche- d

and weary man. The
last of the ten was tied and Clay
managedto stand up and throw
his arms in the air. The timers
wrote a verdict of six minutes, an
average of thirty-si- x seconds to
the steer.

Now it was time for the big
event.

The crate con'alnlng the Mexi-
can man killer was hauled out on
the field on George Lucas' dray.
Sol Schoonover, mounted on Man-d-y

Jones' black roping'horse, was
ready.

The cage was opened and the
steer rushed out into the brilliant
New Mexico sunshine. And he
came out fighting; hewas fighting
the air, the sut.shlnc;he was fight-
ing bis shadow, he was fighting
everything Ir. sight. But' he could
not see Sol and the black 'horse!
Suddenly dumped into the su

the steer was temporarily
blinded.

But the animal could hear, and
he chargedblbdry In the direction
of all nearby noises. Three or
four times be aln.,st caught Sol's
horse. Then finally they were in
position and Sol sailed a neat loop
out and over the steer'shorns. The
lariat tightened with Sol going
away.

One end of the rope was tied (o
the saddlehorn and the other was
secure around the horns of the
wild steer. But Sol had missed

tho slack rope under tho
steer's hip bone to provide the
lqvcrage to throw blm.

With a less skillful raping horse
Sol Schoonover would have been
killed. Then, with the timers' watch-
es ticking away Sol with noble
ar i ancc from his mount made
the trip. Tho iteer sailed through
the air ten feet above the ground
and came down on his, side. But
unlike most steers be wasn't
through.He was trying to get back
on his feet, getting mrddcr every

Sol knew that he must not let
that steer get up, so he tried to
kill the anlmL Sol rode.back ond
forth at top speed, suddenly lls

rope each time In at
tempts to .break the steer's neck.
uui me neck was tough and thosteersurvived.

Sol's backers with their eyes on
their watches,were yelling for the
tie, and he couftjkear their clam-
oring. It was lading them after-
wards or facing that maddened
rleer now. He jumped from the sd-dl-e,

dodged flying hooves, made
tho tie. signaledit and the timers
stopped their watches.

He had done it in five minutes
and fifty-eig- ht srcondsl

Clay McGonlgal was a good
sport, lie smiled walked oVe.r to
Sol and congratulated him. "I'llbuy you a drink when we get to
town," ho said,

The next.day McGonlgal put On
an exhibit of, rpplng a steer with-
out nrldlo on his horse, and lo
anJ behold, he set a world's steer
ropng time record In doing It,

.-;; r:hji,' tT I nu-)- i 1 1 mt'iiM hif KtniMt)
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I HaBIWi Refrigeratorand
REGUWR 194.95 M-- W REFRIGERATOR

7 Save$25 $ 69.88 10 Olivers

Big savingson Wards7.4 cu. ft. Model with these top-quali- ty

conveniences:21 -- lb. capacityfreezerwith dull tray below for
defrosting meat;glassrtoppedFood freshenerthat stores9
qtj. fruit and vegetables;and 13.8sq.ft. of shelf area.

REGULAR 419.9S M-- W HOME FREEZER

Save over$40 $379 $5 Delivers

This large 17.8 cu. ft. Model featuresan increased storage
capacityyet takesno more floor spacethan usual now holds,
624 lbs. Has 2 counterbalancedlids, 2 wire baskets and 4
dividers, and non-swe- at freezerwalls. 5-y- r. warrantyon unit.

?m jma

FreezerSale
REGULAR 269.95 M-- W REFRIGERATOR

Saveover $30 $239 $10 Delivers

Wards dependable8.9 cu. ft. Model with theseoutstanding

feature 50-H-j. capacity fuM-wid- th freezer with froster tray

below for smo cuts of meat,twin Food Freshenersfor fruit

and vegetablestorage,and 1 8.5 sq.ft. of steel shelving.

' REGULAR 339.95 M-- W HOME FREEZER

Saveover$40 $319 $10 Delivers

Remarkable iavkigs on this efficient 13.6 cu. ft. Model with

476-l- b. capacity. Fully-equipp- ed with easy-Io-li- ft counter-

balancedKd, 2 wire basketsand dividers, automatic Interior

lightand freezerwaWs that won't swept In humid weather.
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Rainfall DependsOn Functioning Oi

That Mysterious lydrologic Cycle
(Editor's note: All land life U

complettly dependentupon water
and an adequatesupply of water
is dependent upon the proper
functioning of the hydrologlc cy-
cle which is the course of water
from the sea to the land and
back to the sea again. Very lit-
tle information is available to the
average reader on the function-
ing of the hydrologlc cycle. This
article Is being reprinted from
The Farmer-Stockma- It was
written by .Elmer T. Peterson,
associateeditor of The Daily
Oklahoman and one of the
world's greatest students of the
problems of soil and water con-
servation.The water goes around
and around to keep everything
else going, and this is the story
of that cycle)

Bck In the Not-sc-G- Thirties
there was a popular song which
ran: ''Oh, the music goes round
and round-- and It comesout here."

Water does that. Where It comes
out. Imagine a "horn of plenty"
instead of the big end of. aiDjnv.

Tone. "Out '6T this horn of plenty
comesa prodigious variety of com-
modities that depend upon water.
Not only meat, .vegetables."wheat,
fruit, berries and other farm prod-
ucts, but Industrial production as
well Vast amounts of water arc
necessary to produce steel, gaso-
line, textiles, building material. We
need water for

'
everything we cat,

use or wear. f
First, tne watef is in the ocean.

By evaporationIt goes up. Then it
is moved over the land by winds.
When the vapor strikes a cold cur-
rent and condenses.It becomes
rain, snow or hall, so the water
falls.

Striking the grqdnd. It startsback
toward the ocean again, either by
surface runoffor by absorptioninto
the soil, and more or less under-
ground travel. Reachingthe ocean,
it starts the sambround, all over
again.

The Greekscholarshave fixed up
high-bro-w name for It. They call

It "the hydrologlc cycle."
It Is really a very common thing,

yet in one senseit may be the most
important phenomenon on earth.
Still mankind somehow has not
made much of a practical down-to-eart- h

study of the whole continuing
process.

It is important becausethere is
no conceivable way of maintaining
human life on earth except by the
operation of the hjdrologlc cycle.
Without it we would have no eco-
nomic structure. There would be no
land life nothing but a bleak des-
ert ljko the landscapeof the moon
appears to be.

There is a vast amount of book
knowledge about the hydrologlc cy-
cle. Yet this extremely important
phenomenon hasnot been sufficient-
ly recognized to be dignified by a
scienceof its own. To illustrate this
point, (S encyclopedias were con-
sulted, only one of which contained
an article on hydrology. None gave
this magic and extremely potent
WSe i&fi iDiJnity of ft separae

This round-and-roun-d deal engi-
neers the magnificent process
whereby the soil Is furnished the
water that is necessaryto organic
vitality. '

Enormous Scope
Hydrology is a science of enor-

mous scope and Importance, but
up to the present time it has been
so widely separatedfrom other vi-

tal interests, such as agriculture,
flood control, biology and conser-
vation that it sits in a secluded
corner, as if it were nothing but an
academicsubject.

The amountof water pulled out of
the ocean by the sun runs Into bil-
lions of tons a year. Nobody can
tell Just how much.

It Is hard to measurethe water
from the time it falls from the
clouds until It reaches the sea

again.Some of It Is lost by evapora-
tion from the land. Somo Is used
for irrigation. Some soaks into the
ground, to emerge again as a
spring, or it is pumped out. Then
it may be used over again, to re-
peat the process.

Much of it is "wasted." to bor-
row the languageof one authority,
becauseIt goes into vegetationfor
Which man has yet discoveredno
use.

Some water becomes polluted and
Is thereby unusable. Some of it
travels very slowly through the
ground as little as a mile a year
in some cases.The estimateswhich
follow must thereforebe considered
quite elastic.

Continental United States re-
ceives an average of 30 Inches of
precipitation per year, ranging
from almost nothing up to 80 inch-
es. The mldwcstcrn and southeast-
ern farm states receive from 20 to
CO Inches (Louisiana not included).
The west coast states get from 20
to 40 inches. CentralOklahoma and
CentralTexasget about 30 Inches a
year, more to the east, less to the
west.

The total volume of water falling
on the nation In an average year
Is more than half a trillion gal-
lons.

For all purposes not. Including
natural absorptionby growing vege-
tation and trees, the use is 200
billion gallons, of which about 30
billion gallons are taken from
wells.

About 8 inches out of the 30 run
off Into the sea through streamlets
and rivers, making roughly 25 per
cent of what is received from
precipitation.

About 2 per cent goes for Irriga-
tion, industry and,municipal water-
works.

Taking the above approximate
data, It Is seen that the humid
areas arcreceivingan intermittent,
beneficent and usually adequate
downpour, with a cortifortable mar-
gin to spare. It makescrops grow

An Old Adageof Auto Experts
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and furnishes refreshment
nourishment to the people.

and

No Early Records
i"& - wucic ii mas mignt

There were no adequaterecords seem,. offhand, to mean that we
of rainfall before 1870, and there snoud expect the rivers to dry up
have been imperfect data until re--
cent years. Vet If Is certain, cs-- Actually however, such a

In view of the increasingly 5fa d " .an n0t,h1?8 of the
disastrous floods of recent years. On the wntrary, It Is at least
that the surface runoff, now csti-- weorctiqally possiblethat the total
matedat about one-four- the total annual vex flow into the ocean
precipitation, Is much greater than would be increased,becausesuch a
it was before the plow tore up the Program, would not stop the flow of
sod and exposed the soil to gullying water into the sea, but simply dl-a-

washing. vert It so Jt would flow in under-On- e

way of definitely proving this Sround channelsfor a considerable
is to consider the recordsat distance and then reappear In the
the Red Plains SCS Experimental rrm ot clear steady-flowin-g

Farm near Guthrie, Okla Careful springs, brooks, creeks and rivers,
records are kept on runoff from The prompt diversionof water

plots They show that vege-- to underground veins by insoak
tatlon of various kinds reduces the would tend to reduce evaporation
runoff, very markedly, causing pie losses. Hence it Is reasonableto
water to take the other and slower suppose that the total How would be
route to the sea-t-he subway. Open increased Instead of decreased,
tilled ciops show a average Thls caicuiatlon. of course, would

Quld aU to the good--about 9 times as well asopen tilled
ground Since there are so many arl- -

JJr. II. II Bennett, Jhst chief of abAcs' such as soU structure, slope,
the U. S. SoU Conservation Scrv-- soU texture'. organic content, tern-ic- e.

Is authority for the statement pcrature, types of vegetation,etc.,
that the plow produced 200'mllllon P"bably it would bo fruitless to w

water-cours- In the United temptdetailedmeasurements.
States,andthat these water-cours- Dr. II. II. Bennett cites the case
have greatly hastenedand incrcas-- of the south fork of the Palouse
ed the volume of runoff from water- - niver, Pullman, Wash., as showing
sheds. These are the gullies. how man can upset Nature, then

It is a common saying among mend his ways and get back to
farmers in the humid belts that natural Insoak. The valley had
"we get plenty of rain or snow to been flooding every year because
grow crops every year, but the of plowing. The river had no fish,
trouble is we don't keep the water and it dried up In summer,
where It falls--It gets away from Conservation treatment was
JEL.I,. lre "J? ,oc.ca8lonal adopted,featuring grassesand

.'nfMi ,Where ,h.e,c,al averJ ume to weave a protective vegt
ago enough uble mat over tho exposed plow--
V'tC L? CTi ,and' Ui I halNthe farmers

so S?LVZeAS. 22 rkraaS;fuch?nagtewascnou8hto

"In recent years 1 have com..to had jT4 consecutiveyears with-belle-

that T"T1 IT baJnt ,hS

thing In the conservation move-- jJwPr,torA ""J ",jears;
ment," sasH. C. Longmlre, prcsl- - 2d SDrlnB8 camo to and
dent of the Washita Valley (Okla.) lh" ,trcal1" ore c'car.
Council. He hasworked hard at the Jay N- - "Dln8" Darling, noted
conservation and flood control cam-- conservationist, cartoonist and
palgn and is a practical farmer Cn,ef ' the U. S. Biological Suney
himself. during the 1930'8, cites parallel

Insoak, by various means, pre-- casesat Antelope Valley In Nevada
vents runoff, or "slows It down to aml m a large area of North Da-- a

walk." When It is accomplished, koto. In both instances ovcr-graz-- 2

extremely important objectives ,n8 had bared the soil and caused
are realized: gullying, and the springs dried up.

1. We save the water, put It to After protectivemeasureshadbeen
use making crops, after which a established tho water holes camo
part ot It seeps down Into lower back, springs were revived andJvels to raise the water table. vegetation" flourished

2. We save the soil.
Enough data have been acqulr-- Watered to justify tho conviction that TTarcrvaPO"eS

?arWmVucUronVOW&"sS5 it TjlllTPait alfeefs downstream JtXZ
,To 'show that this hydrologlc cy-- SJf8readtly '" J,e-h- ot

cle Isn't Just a bit ot gobbledegook ""l lJn5f "fsonable tq sup-- oi

$3.75 words, take the example'PSe' ,n. ""I lack of tan8blemeas--
of Louis Bromflcld, as ot the uremcnts at improved Insoak wlU
drouth year of 1946. mean not only more water avail--

Ho used a, deep-stlrrln- g chisel f b,Ie, to growing plants but a larger
plow, In addition to terracing and flow ,nto riVer. assuming
Other conseryatlon practices) t,nd"' "i ia opiui(i were mil ana
well-wat- plentiful, while the
neighbors had to haul water for

Higher WaterTabJes

the sea, some may get a wrong
Idea at this point

Devising a national program to
prevent this surfacerunoff by stop--

averagegeological conditions.
It 1 nrwlmia dft 4 rm twnAlif.

Ing all their water from springs
couio. noi possiDly causefloods, and
the equalization of flow In this
phaseof the hvHrnlnnlo v1a ehnnlri
cause rivers to flow clear, with--

xj vwiics m nooa or ariea-u-p
v uc 'paper corrcsponotnt in "t'weis, mrougbout the year.

Uncoln County, Okla . reported In Equalization of the fourth phase
1950 that for so.mo unknown reason of the hydrologlc cycle the flow
the water table in j,omo localities ack toward the sea Is what haswas getting higher. A bit of invesll-- been left itlmost entirely out of thegatlon showed that the rise in the calculations of flood control cfcgU
watcr table coincided with the In- - neers, who have dealt almost ex--

hd other con- - cluslvely with abnormal ilows andscrvatlonpractlces.ltwas the good larjsiMrolume
Naliro' ,s Whcro " aubway rWtTbecomes

Vv as practicing millions of years exceedingly significant

ffieTfhoPfffll.tU kstflBCB'O o Paii.
CIpltaUoa EU away by runoff Into U.S.'CIocaltSucvey'TtMt'Jlbert



should be a ""Unt ,!lbala.nce Hi8 wm ,way? deqte. Yet fer ground water lo that stored In of --spreader" dami, which aid In-- 5
"ta soil

wa- - r'''rlJ hcvy "o of surface rclervolr.. It 1, usually soak where the sod U portus. ..,,the mountains , real cure Is to start
Assets of water, like the flnan-- and gradual uplift of geological frcer f"rn Pur't. ler and Is becomingobvious that.recharg-- ,a JCa,e lngoak and rochargei

clal resource, musi oc Kepi in uai-- ni. in"x"nuiciy Keeping pace
ancc." he declares. wiin erosive action, sd the prcs--

In the long run water must bo eI depth of about a roue, in some
...turned to the soil as fast as it is places, has resulted. cities! I lit .tho (nation. eels')alii
taken out and it Is also desirable In the Cherrapunjl district otfwa'tcrj fr$m thfa ground. 1 from only pnb sblirccf-Wo- jf louds. capacity surface reservoirs which
that It be taken out fast enough so Indla the average annual rainfall It has been found necessary,in All sweet groUnd'water wis once arc'pprono to fill up with silt and
there will not be an excess.As a u 4ZS inches, yet the jungles do not some industrial localities, to re-- vapor, then rain, snow or haUiThcre pollution.
.nrI rule. the. water table of erode. The difference of course, is charcecroundwatersuDDlleswhere Is no mvslcrv about--croiinrl ptrr. That means restoration of Na

the prlmlllvely natural state that the heavy rainfall starts its possible, especially for Industrial Mr. Voile. In his article, suggeststurc's own method and recapture
should be restored. own automatic processOf soil-pro- -' uses.This systemhas been;

Nature somehow has always had tectlon In Its own locality,
a way of establishingher own op--

titnum pattern, which accomodatesNature DUllds Up
liseil lo vaiMuics iueuuuucuauuvc.
When the pattern Is greatly dls-- Nature, when Its processesare
lurbed, harm Is likely to occur, nt Interrupted by artlflcal agen-elth-er

from deficiency or excess cic or exceptional conditions
of water, or from seasonal ex-- llke ose of Grand Can on, builds
tremes In cither direction. Man's UP lnc soil Instead of tearing It
interference with the pattern is dwn.
worst of all. Some of the heaviesttSrandCan--

One of the commoneststoriesyou yon erosion takes place In an area
may heW from a few surviving that receivesonly about 1 per cent
pioneersof the old daysof the Mis-- as much rain asCherrapunjl.These
sissippl Basin is that a great change extreme examples throw much
has taken place In the 'river sys-- light on the problem,
terns of the Great Plains. It has been shown by extensive

Before the white men came In research over a period of many
large numbers, they say, these rlv-- years, at Red Plains experimental
ers were narrow, deep, clear and Farm, that man can do even better
constant. Fishing was excellent, thanNature by way of promoting .
Springswere abundantand they fed Insoak, if he will conform with k

which likewise ran clear ture's pattern. That Is by such de-th- c

yearround', discharging into the vices as terracing, contour furrow-ner-s.

ing and break-u-p of the plow-pa- n,

The banks of the streams had 'n addition to rcgrassing, small
been geologically stabilized after pond building and reforestation,
the primitive processof scour-and- - The hydrologic cycle, under mod-fi- ll

which Created fairly uniform crn scientific and engineering ts

and channels'. They were '"gs, becomes infinitely more than
bordered by trees and vegetation an academic study It can be made
If there were floods, they were noc- - an integral and essential part of
essarily much Vnlldcr than those of food control.
modern days, as demonstratedby The failure of ground water sup-fh-c

runoff statistics of the Tt e d P'y Is an Indirect but shocking
Experimental Farm. The dence of our failure properly to

floods slid harmlessly over the harness the hydrologic cycle. It
vegetative mat and subsided,pro-- has become a major concern in
ducing little barm. some areas Lester Velle (in Col- -

Now the streams are enormously Her's of May 15, 1948 and In Read-widene-d,

choked with slit, with ex-- ers Digest of August, 1948) paints
tremes of wet and dry. Because of a gloomy picture of that debacle,
the fill-u- p of channels, the flood-- especially In the arid or semi-ari- d

water, produced by the fast runoff regions,and also In some parts of
in gullies, spills over on flanking the humid regions,
bottomlands, depositing sand and In one place in Arizona, water Is
choking out crops. being taken out of the ground 18

The once bottomlandsare mutl- - times faster than nature replac-late- d

and sometimes'rendereduse-- es It, he says.Farmers in the Tcx-les- s.

as Panhandlein one year took out
750,000 acre feet but only 50,000

CumillatlVC'PrOCCSS acre feet came in.
The water table under down-I- t

is a cumulative process.Tho town Louisville was lowered 40 feet
more the flood-wat-er Is spreadover in 10 years.Baltimorehad to reduce
the bottomland, tho shallower It Is, pumping during World War II so
and the shallowerit is, the more It that salt water from the ocean
Is slowed up. The more it Is slowed would not Intrude. Long Beach,
up, the more'slit It deposits. Calif, has beenfighting similar salt

Obstacles In the form of trees, water encroachmentfrom the h,

vegetation, embankmentsclfic, due to the lowering of t h o
and other factors on the flood plain sweet-wat- er ground supply,
accelerate this dire process. Tho jn 1349 i talked with one of t h e
presence of a downstream reser-- officials of the Colorado River wa-oi- r.

as mentioned previously. Is ter suppiy organization. He was
perhaps the worst menaceof all. grcatly agitatedover situationslike
becauseof the chain-reactio- n back-- thrs which have caused7 western
water sedimentation. and mountain states to wage des--

Occasionally you hear someone perate legal fights over the pre-sa-J
clous fluid flowing down the Pa--

"This business of erosion and clfic side of the Continental Divide,
floods isn't new. It was alwayshere. At Delano, Calif, the water table
We have evldenco of great floods dropped 220 feet in 20 years-- and
taking place before the white man now wells are drilled as much as
came." , 1,200 feet deep in that area.

It Is easy to demolish the evident
purport of this thesis, historically mot So DcSDCratG
and geologically. r

Wo know from living witnesses Tho situation elsewhereis not so
and ample published records that desperate, according to "Science
thv prairie plowlans streams have and Appliance," Issued by the
been tremendously changed In Ohio State University Research
character. Taking the long range Foundation, but even so, most
geological point of view, we also states have experienceda marked
know, from the studiesof soil con-- lowering of the water table since
servatlon authorities, that when the country was first settled,
left to Itself, without man--s Intervene This publication conceded that
tlon, the. average soil tends to be there are cycles of "drouth and
built up at a slow rate. It builds serious local shortages,partlcular-perhap-s

one Inch In 500 years, by ly where the demand for ground
reason of the decay of humus and water Is greater than the supply."
other accretions. Thatapplies to That demand, the publication
humid areas, under normal con-- points out, accompaniesthe con-
ditions. There are exceptions, of ing of Industry, which requires
course. Sometimes organic-lade-n prodigious quantities of water. .
soil is built up much faster. Some-- Experimentshave shown that an
times it loses ground. However tho acre of wheatgrowing In the plains
above figure Is useful as a grand country requires 565 tons of water
average index. to produceone ton of dry matter.

If there bad beenconstant cros-- Including not only the gain but the
t.ion and floods as destructive as stems, roots and leaves,
those of recent years, we would Alfalfa requires840 tons of water
have to reason that the soil long to one ton of dry matter. A Kansas
ago would have been worn down acre of corn takes 324,000 gallons
to bedrock. There would have been of Water In a crop year. Th e
no coating of fertile soil, with vege-- human body Is 70 per cent water1
tatlve protection, when the white and the averagehuman must have
uian-cam- G to 8 pints a day just to live.

To vlsuallzo'whatcould havehap-- A ton of finished steel requires
Pcned almost anywhere under tho about 65,000 gallons of water in
theory of continual erosion and processing. Synthetic rubber pro-flo- w

of water over unprotected ductlon uses 600.000 gallonsper ton
soil, look at Grand Canyon, where of product. Paper pulp uses GO.--a

set of exceptionalconditions has 000 to 70,000 gallons of water per
prevailed. ton of. pulp produced. And spl.lt

The terrain Is In. a zonolof scanty goes, all theway down, the; line. '
y rAiafaiia, jhe jf gefjuUicovwv.As,at4e;tfevi)hi.industries,pre--,

(, A; A

bed In that there is onlv oria wav to meet of tho clear, ground-filtere- d wa--
somc Long Island, N. Y., areasfor the growing national water short-- ter of tho old springs and creeks,
about 2 decades. age that Is by using It more spar-- Barring a relatively few instnnc--

Ingly. This is a remarkableposition, cs of Impermeablehardpanor
Dams In view of all the demonstrationsliar barriers to Insoak, every farm--

whereby man has raised thewa- - cr canparticipate in the hydrologic
Recharging for agricultural and ter table by more or less extensive cycle la a way to Increasehis prof-gener-al

use Is being accomplishedrecharge of ground supplies.
In some California areas by use Preventing waste Is commend-- See RAINFALL, Pg. 7, Col. I

PRAGER'S-
WESTERN HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

MEN'S

WESTERN FAVORITES

We have just received new shipments of western
pantsand shirts for men. Many new styles In shirts,
hew West Texas weight fabrics in western pants.
Come in and see our complete stock.

Men's Western Shirts '$4.95 up
Men's Western Pants $6.95 up

y

tifllR tv
"'if WEKwtiwSm 'vnv

ill ?JtiHtsB isllfl

LADIES' WESTERN WEAR
Wet. have (ust received new shipment of riding pants
and western shirts for the ladles. New"styles and
colors in riding pantsand a wonderful selection of
western shirts. Choose from cap sleeves, long or
short sleeves in many styles. See them todayl

Western Shirts $3.95 up
Riding Pants $(4.95 up
We now have a complete stock of children'swestern
wear in sizes4 to 16.

Children's WesternPants . . . $4.50 up
Children'sWesternShirts . . . $3.95 up'

Boots By Lcddy, Nocona, Justin and Acme.
Boots For Every Member Of Tho Family

1 ri r $ ti t li'i n wmfivvA .



ConservationistVefW Says

CoverCropsArcGreatestNeed
By MARION EVERHART
Work Unit Conservationist

y Big Spring Unit
Soil Conservation Service

frhc needfor cover crops in the
Martin-Howar-d SoU Conservation
District Is the paramount need at
tnis ume. mere arc 7u,0Ou acres
of cropland In need of protective

the
A soil

Included rotation often

in Howard County 377.-- moved annually. fall to add as
000 acres Martin County. There much as you take out is a form ol

no figures locally, soil mining. plant a soil Im-f-

Midland County, which lc also proving legume as it
the Martin-Howa- rd The ture needed for the

protective cover seeded on crop or you hadto lay asidea part
laud is an adequatestand of grain your cropland for this legume
sorghum, or summer which d thereby the of the
must havo already been planted
and up to a stand at this time or a
cover must be established thisfall
by the sowing small grains or
winter legumes.

Adapted winter legumes for this
area are winter peasor hairy vetch
The hairy vetch, should be planted
with AbntzzI rye Is possible, but
docs well when planted with wheat
or other small grains.

Arlanfnl mmmM--. Vm.m rnv..,
cow peas and Guar for this area.
both of which will provide ade
quate cover to prevent wind ero
sion next spring. If an adequate

UTt. y,ZL,Zt and stay... Jnew crop this area, but. ..'t, t. ..j;33EErfor soil improving purposes and
protective cover. Legumes are

ItfTSl-JSS-S
---
S t,.hi? wu cuuuu ujv UIUICI I19

that have been drained from the
land during the past years

the large acreage soil
depicting planted annually
Organic matter-- the key sue

farming operationsand le-

gumes and arc the best
for this purposeas they add

KNEW HER FA-
VORITE HERBS compounded for

stomach, bowel distress,
BROTHER MEDICINE DO.,

Glcttdale Blvd. Los Angeles
2B. California. Large bottle

bottle 50c
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For

424 E. 3rd

I

many tons of plant food needed
by plants for maximum production.
Large yields are always the re-

sult of rich soils and abundant
moisture available to growing
plant. building crop must be

fn the

cover and To
in

arc available To
took mois-i- n

district. succeeding
this

of
legume, lost use

of

of
crops

crops

GRANDMA

gassy

enough to replace plant lood re

land. It is now known by many
operators the local district that
it pays to plant cover crops for
soil improving purposes,

Wind erosion is very costly to a
former as the best his spil and
most of hls Plant Iood arc blown
awy ncr t0 usd aBaln-- the
organic matter of soils Is very se--
riusly lowered when land is al--
lowed to blow. Then there Is the
""-""- ' .snu.ijr mia uuiu
cover-crop-s, also the soil can stay
alive if It is fed properly. There
are millions bacteria found In
good soil that must have crop

". "..7" J!organic is returned to theijf sstiL- -
f fu,? iiaT!.u?. 5' 'n"fll ?reatl:Zi:.,thtlrl fit. nn.. -- ....,,Anrlv -.Hntn ..If Ihnu ..u.v.kam
not done so as it is rapidly getting
old fashioned to farm with a one
crop system, which Is designed to
deplete rather than improve the
soil. The soil wa, placed here by
nature for man to use. but not to
destroy.

OIIIT TftRArrnv
Remo tobacco craTlnc lainr In trerr
!2!S.,.W. Z&.JZ1 SSSS!-- SL2H- -
iS ublcco tuT th. oIS"et.;vTO
BACCO BANISIIER. Send BOCB&let dcwribins u ui ctiecu t tobacco

nd a aalt reliable horn, nuttiod. Aproen lucuu lor o rears.
C1USTAF II. COL
ItS. DH. TX DaJkart. T"

Aftte (or Feel Belter.

?Je "n u or-t- ilmade frost ;
dcr lo alive. Sandy soils, orcrop not Guar Is . . , M ,.

to

for

uj

be-
causeof

fa to
cessful
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PERFORMANCE
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Buy A GMC

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
GMC DEALER

I
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A wonderful combination it drought-resista- grass and drought-resista- cattle. Neither has yet been
developed to perfection but about five miles north of Dallas on the range of the Texas Research
Foundation it found what may be an approachto the problem, Santa Gertrudis cattle from the King
Ranch anda proper blending of warm seasongrassesand legumes. Throughoutthe drought the experi-
mental herd of 70 head of the breeddeveloped crossbreedingof Brahmas and Shorthorns has
been steadily gainingan average of one pound a day on pastures seededto King Ranch Bluestem,
Sideoats grama, Swltchgrajs, Daltisgrass, Madrid and Hobam clover. The steers were received last
fall when yearlings averaging670 pounds. They now average1,148 pounds and are not receiving any sup-
plementalfeed.

Soil Test Is Way
To IncreasedCrop

There is no point hi swapping
even dollars. But. whpn vmi pan-- p - . -- .
builnesi. Mr. Ed Dctrbhe. a Hemp--
kin r. k- -,t r,m--..i- ...

kind of ; SOTP ZrZrZ
Uripfll.. . pmn..-- ,-.

Hemphill County Agent Walter
Grist says it all started as a result
of a soil test. Mr. Detrlxhe sub--
fitted a soil sample to the Texas
A- - at CoZtege System's Exten--
"'" Service Soils Laboratory and
then carried oat the recommenda--
tlnrw nn hL farm. M K. Thnrnfrm
agricnltural chemist In charae of21 i7k ZZ.ZZ1 :,

VS?r "a"-.a-
? "ff1?fc" " " pa" M.lnc sou ,esl

S SCTVlCe.

.Jrf Mr.
is iuKl as XHoiIj X
tj tiltrasjin nAr npn 4t Wl

acres of wheat aid when he had

ojraiva I

C'

Big Spring

You'll want the finest (n rWteg cemfort and drtvlng cooveajencefeabires on your next
truck. Thenrett ssay gsttiet) beM ftahsrw to to cfceas a SKCl
Why not dreeby and let us UR ywi of Hm aniseve have receivedfrom the farmers
and rancherswho use this powerful truck. Come in and ask about the twelve mighty
Important engineeringandcenstnatMeafeature of the6MC truck. Yewni be surprised
at the manyfeaturesthat only GMC canoffer.

YOUR OLDS AM)

Drouth ResistantCattle

through

finished combining, he found that
this field had producedan average
of 35 bushels per acre against a
11 to 14 busbelaveragefor the un-

fertilized acreage.That increaseof
better than 20 bushels tfcf acre"
Pd him in return forachSl
spent for fertilizer, and Grist be--

Tr ir,. ..t ..-- - wn
wunsiuuruiK uiai uie nvcratc jes--

as farmer iast year madean aver--
nge net rcturn of Si for Si

, for fertilizer, Ed Detrlxhi
aid exceptionally well, when he
doubled tels figure, says Grist. It
goes witnout MVing-- , adds Grist,
that Mr. Debrlxhe U sold on soil...,
.

rnnnh, --so""-" --.mntv.'murawiHi wwnriii w wu duv
" soil samplesto the laboratory

'or testing;

Healthy Personality
Is Important Thing

All parents want their children
U develop.Intohealthypersonalities.
EloUe Johnson fanvUy life educ-a-

tion spccUUst with the TexasAgrl- -
cultural ExteWon Service, explains
thatpersonalityIs the term usedto
describe thewhole person,the way
he reacts to outside influences and
the way he thinks, feels and be--

Zs" iVThe spcclajlspointsoqt that this
personalityor wno eperson ismauc
up of an Inherited basic structure
r1t hn rtfrct at tralnlnt KnnwU

childnbeveayrfdeopporUmlUes

.. t - pup. ,

Cattle Need
SomeShade
UreBtoclTTiiTd fr&ultrv. if etVrn

proper attention during the hot
SUmmer months, will oroduce nrof--
"- - their owners. Our doracs,i--

&!1 nnlmnlf craw XYr.. C . M.... .-- . - .- -, --- ,- ...--
tcrson, veterinarian for the Tex--

as Agricultural Extension service,
m" ieini,mfJJ?M,, 'he "lnmXn. L ?.

.kf PimM. ,?rV, , ?n 1"L,.?
Especially important, says Pat--

terson is a continuous supply of

'JSJiLKX 'B nnlmnU
and The loss
of moisturefrom the animal's
m hot weather is rapid and heavy
and unlesswater Is available loss-
es are sure to occur. These loss
es show up In lost weight, a drop
of milk production by the dairy
herd . fa tbe ew

w ezg piodaclUm.
pj asl equal Importance

My, veurin.n, j, eed
for plenlT venUjated
circulation of air is needed under
lne ahadc or m pj ltlMs to
rcmove the moisture being glv- -

ott by the anim3tX!im The mls.
ture contentof the air is more im--

Uml thjm .hd acUlal teni r
ture w cooUng ,ne ,,,,!., bod 4

U(!at exhaustlon is Just. , . .. ..... as..likely: '

aboat or forced to exerciseilnr.

t. .-
- Z e-- rautuia.scvex. Be kwea. ,

edge, experiencesand information shadedplaces,as in the sun. Don'tplus famiryand community relation-- overcrowd birds or animals, warns
ships and experiences. Patterson, for it prevents body

The first factor In a healthy per-- hea, loss and Intbrferw wltnsonallty is the Inherited basicstruc-- ventilation.
ture. Physical, emotional and nerv-- supply feed, he says, in accord-ou-s

systems and patterns can be ance with activity so that breed-chang- ed

very UtUe. The bigJob Is lnB j,!,,, anlnuU or ,,,.
to realize this and help children try don't becometoo fat Keep ani--U

accept this fact. Lead them to mat, m a thrifty condition andUve with themselvesi so they can aon't forget that salt Is essentialgrow fcito Bealthy iersonaUUes. , b,, & regulation and shouldMAchcaa be dene. about thesee-- be supplied la adequateamounts
oad factor in buDdlng personali-- ,t all tunes.
ties. Mrs. Johssen.suagests that Animal. ku v jj...
in t&e hoaae. achooi. chore and ing the hot part ol the day noreeaaunlty to get sound pracUeal .feeujd MythJa be deae toexclteU?' rIf"to0WJc?fta aUe and wtclbTment
uadersUadiBC build up body heat raDldlv Tv
tactorreIitionthfpwttaoaers.Thl shouldMt dstwbeduiriaT the
two-wa- y reUUeaahlp us first ex-- bet part of "the day.
perUacedlatheame,ramnymeBv Control the insects that disturbhers coatawe to be the most la- - and Injure the livestock such asportaat groupwhich taftaeacesper-- nies, ticks,screw worms and woola0811 ) maggots. Failure to provide eom----7 --- - fortable surroundingsfor UvestockUomemakers,by knowing; the ap-- may also result In digestive treu.proxfmate amountsof fresh vege-- 0ie, and some types of livestock
tables or fruits needed to fill especially cattle, sheep and hoespint packagefor treexteg;can save frequentlycentractpneumonia mitime and money when purchasing result of overheating,
or preparing food for the home Successful and profitable er

or thefood locker box stock end poultry production can
be maintainedduring the hot sum.National Farm Safety Week will nier months provided their owners

be observedfrom Jnly 20-3- 6. It's a make them comfortable and nrolmighty' good ttase to take aa to-- lect them frem Insects and dutventery of the accident hazardseases.
aroundthe farm. Find themand re--
move them. Last year some 14.588 To keep linoleum bright am
rural resident diedfrom accidents-- shiny, use a mop or soft brush foDon't let aa accident robyea and the cleaning lob. oh ,. .u..,j. .i..jriwBt !, jc

body

.il. f..aimigg A .



Who Owns

The Water?
LU II BOCK, (SC) The" second

sucli damage lutt filed here In

two days has named the City ot
Lubbock as defendantIn an action

n suiting from the alleged pump-

ing of water from under the plauv
tiff's property.

The latest suit was filed in Both

District Court by Kancy Drown,

a Lubbock County widow who Is
asking. Judgment of $182,000 In

damages. The first suit was filed
In 72nd District Court by Alice

M. Nelson, also a Lubbock Coun-

ty widow, who asksJudgment total-

ing more than $126,000.

Both suits concernseveral water
veils which the City is operating
on property adjoining tho plain-

tiffs' land and on the Panhandle
hanla Fc Hallway right of way
which crosses the plaintiffs prop-
erty.

Mrs. Drown allegesthat the City
is liable for the cash value, and
In the alternative, the intrinsic
value ot 300,000 gallons of water
which she claims has been taken
by the city since their wells were
put in operation.The cash market
value U $21,000 while the Intrinsic
value of the same is $30,000.

The plaintiff also asksdamages
of $160,000 for the decreasedvalue
of her 320 acres of farming land
because of the loss ot the under-
ground water supply.

In the last two yean, Mrs. Brown
continues,one of herwells hasbeen
so depicted so that It now pumps
at the rate ol "250 gallons- - of"water
per minute, where It formerly
pumped 1,000 gallons a minute. For
the increased cost of pumping,
caused by this decrease in pres-
sure, she asks $1,000.

Judgment will also be asked for
damage to this year's crops, but
the plaintiff claims the exact
amount cannot be determined at
the presenttime.

In both actions, the plaintiff has
asked that the City be restrained
from operatingseveral ot the wells
until the case is settled.

RAINFALL
(Continued From Page 5)

Its and at the same time confer a
great favor on the nationat large.

water from
the

country most
In

to divert the
the
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i WeatherGuide ,v,

Dr Krlck, one of the world's foremostmeteorologistsard
do-i- seeding,experts, demonstrates theweather guide, the best
weather forecasting .njtrument ever designed for amateur fore-
casters.Bised on the Idea that the two main factors In a successful
weather forecast are clotld conditions and wind direction, the In-

strument was perfectedby Dr. Krlck and hit staff after they had
analyzed more than 40,000 wind and cloud and had
worked out a successful forecastingformula for the sevenclimatic
regjons of the United Statesfor which the weatherguide ts design-
ed Dr. Krlck Is of the Water Resources Development

with which Howard County, its membership
In the West Texas Improvement District, has a clourt
seeaingcontract.

Osage Hills Rahgelands

Not Touched By Drought
(The following is a report

from the Hills
Oklahoma where many. West

Texas cattle have been grazed
this year, area in which
West Texans including
Patterson and Robert T. Piner
of Dig Spring have bought
ranches becauseof drouth con-
ditions here.)

PAWHUSKA Okla. SC Mbve-me- nt

of estimated head
ot Osage County beet cattle to
feed lots and Is well under-
way having beenstarted about two
weeks ago, but ranchers say the
movement normal and not the
result of the drouth that is pla-
guing many of the Ration's graz-ln-g

areas.
The seasonalmovementof cat--

As mentioned before, a tle from the Osage-Countr- y Is
of the VS. Soil Conservationpectcd to continue until around

Service has found, by extensive October 1, Many will go into the
and research, that good-- Corn Belt feed lots for fattening,
conservation practices immediate-- Some will go to markets over the
ly increase crop yields by 32 per Southwcs and others direct
cent That whero the "horn ot slaughter houses,
plenty" helps the Individ- - "It is a little dry, but when you
unl farmer. compare the Osage to other areas

After the farmer has taken what we are pretty good shape," J.
Is needed of the water lnsoak, the D. Smith, who has Just wound Up
surplus gets into the lowor veins his term as president of the Osage
and is transporteddown the slope Cattlemen's Association, said,
toward the sea in orderly manner Many of the cattle arc moving
and at slow speed. This raises thethrough community salesheld rch
water table and becomes a great wcek at various points in the
benefit to the whole population,ru- - co y,

ral and urban. Simultaneously this Pesplt the dln, ,n "vestock
torage of water In the groun-d- bf,?ausc, Prci8urc ot

which has a tremendouspotential " "1I,n.B ,arcas.
ihM ,i,.rf- - .,, i,nmn ..- - the Pawhuskacommunity ran

u.TM.i., .,w ,twu...,..w.. -- ..
f , - --- than tOftl AMpacifies of all the big surfnee res

crvolrs prevents the
washing over surfaceand form-
ing floods.

What this needs,
of all, tho agricultural produc-
tion scene. Is fourth
phase ot hvdrologic cycle so

Irving P.

combinations

president
Corporation through

Weather

Osage country
of

and an
Morris

an 175,000

markets

is

intensive

to
is

directly

In

a week ago. Hominy's community
a.alc has come close to that figure,
and heavy selling has been report-
ed at the Fairfax sale.

Osageranchersgenerallyare op-

timistic about the livestock outlook
and are getting ready to winter
normal herds, which will total

inai we hold back Uiat 25 per cent ,hnnt 75.000 in onnon hroniino
now rushing down toward the sea C0W8 and 25,000 steers, A, A. Sew
over the surface. Divert, It Into the eu, county agent, said,
ground, where It will do the most Sewell said suprrislngly good
good for tho Irgest numder of pco-- range conditions, which continued
Pel-- through the summer in spite ot a
good for the largestnumberof pep-- June drouth, caused cattleto make
Pie. normal gains.

i. "The cattle madea, good gain In
Dairymen will lose efficiency In tho spring and were 'off to a good

production ot milk if they fall to start," Sewell said. "The grass Is
supply their dairy herdswith plenty a little short but it Is still green
of good hay or silage. If the hot, and we have como through Jn
dry weather has upset hay and pretty good shape."
ullage plans on your farm, make a Fred G, Drummond, Hominy
special effort to obtain theseneccs-- rancher, said Osage cattlemen are

rary roughagefeeds elsewhere. generally pleasedwith conditions,
except for the lower market.

Swine producerswho feed their "We have really been a favored
animals on rationsdeficient in mini spot In Oklahoma this year,"
erals and' "vitamins can expect Dnfmmond said. "The blue stem,
trouble, The trouble will show up Is still greenand hn,s beenall sum-I- n

the form of stunted pigs and in mer. Of course we are having to
the case of severeshortages;death luffer the price drop like the
of Jho effected animals. Mineral others."
supplements and good green pas-- Stockwater generally U no prob--.
tureswill help prevent the trouble. 1cm In the Osafe. The ranchers
" i r 1 1 1 - - 1

' lit li --m w ; u Jl- -i n n . ift
t''J"N ot ti t t t l 1

-- 1 . i I i ' " '

learned from the drouth years and
their ponds arc deep.There la still
ample water In the deep ponds on
the ranches, although shallow
ponds have, dried up.

Smith said new cattle grading
regulations are resulting In more
Osage steers going Jo feed Iota
this summer than In prior years.
Usually many steers, fat from tho
blue stem, go directly to market,

Thcro also Is considerablemove-
ment of calves born last fall and
winter.

Drummond said he considered'
this summer "normal" for the
Otage. Heavy rains which began
In 1948 and extendedthrough 1951
brought about normal, conditions,
he pointed out. ' r
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MAIN
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Clean finish tailoring

DICKIES Wear Right:
Top quality materia!
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TRAOt MARK

Hats

3X BEAVER

205

j

Ji

The "DEMING"

1500

INC.
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Here's a hatyoiThave trrtrytjn to
appreciate. In 'addition to its good
looks and long wear a Rcststol fits
you comfortably whether your
headshapcis long, roundor average
oval. No padding or stretching
it just molds to your hcadshape
instantly. It's the most com-fortab- le

hat made.
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Work Outfits,
Overalls, Jeans,
Chambray Shirts

BUCKHIDE
OVERALLS

$298

BLUE DENIM

$279

CARPENTERS
STRIPED

$449

EXCLUSIVE WITH ANTHONYS

Bar stitched at strain points.
Built for rough, tough wear.
All the pockets for all your
needs.Choose "Buckhide" for
longer service.

0i xSaPS&S

BUCKHIDE CANVAS

25C Pr. $3. Ca

of fine z. canvas for
long wear. fitting knit
cuffs fleeced intlde.

? jF""-

M

rton

Made
Snug

WORK CLOTHES
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' Before You Buy. Sae This Buckhide

UNIFORM

This is our best suit, made of fine combed,
sheen Army Cloth. Shirt and pants are
madeto bo auit, samecolor, sameweight.
Shirts, 14-1-7, Pants 28 to 44. 796

OTHER BUCKHIDE OUTFITS CfcC ATNow Only Pes. $

Tailored
For

Comfort

..- -

ilJl r0 Q'H 'w Made

BIG SPRING

jc res

2

Last

Jackets, Gloves
Western Shirts

And Shop Caps

X 4Mfc Vl i I

pfpf ?

Round-U-p

JEANS
West
Styling$298
Famous for long wear,
styled for the West Has
all the extra strength fea-
tures. Ask about them.

BOYS' JEANS

WESTERN

As Low As

4
Pairs.

$49

Buckhide-Be- st

Work Socks

$100

Choose from white or ran-

dom In either short or long
lengths.Buckhldts are nylon
reinforced for longer weir.
All sizes.


